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KiTlIBIJCAN JOURNAL. 
|:| !>ll! I> i:\ I KV rill MOUMMi |t\ I'llK 
l.ir^es! Circulation in City and County. 
:11 ri«»n i’ritM~. In tuivanre. £-.i.ou a\eai ; 
•n Hu- ■ ii. at tlie expiration of ihe 
it -.{nil 
\! i: l-i S-. 'l t.M-. I-or one square, p»ne Inch 
i’ll iii ..Ii) -in •*! hi t. one \\« ek. ami -•’» 
i"V ii -nli-e.pu n! in-eltioli. \ fraction of 
in- a Tire-1 a-- a lull one. 
I ■" 1 ii..\\ ii»” are nulho| i/r«l awent- for tin- 
lo ll nal. 
!: N i!.! -. \o U a hinyton vi ilosh.ii. 
l.\ \x>. J 'l ami U ashiiurtoi. st 
.'.» I I S-. ll l. .V < <• te s:at, st., iio>t«»n. 
;• •; v. 11. *i.i>. \\ ..-Ii,tinfoil St r.o-|on, 
■ r. le I'A I 1.1 \ • > Ill vpj ji. e St New ^ oi k 
1. 11 v -. II I ‘a rk I:, w New ^ ork 
'I !’.■*; Ullil-.W- lemittiiia uioiiev or liesirinir to 
;1 1 * ■ I !•■!••! e ha lure. I. must *tate the 
-I « ell,-, ;.. w 11!, -11 the paper 11 a In rli -rlil.tis 
tie Hi, > p. w lii.-li ii i- to ir-'. 
1 '1 ale ivqueste.i to take i.of.e, ,.| the 
1 I:«• « "lore.1 slip ailaeluai to the paper. l! 
in <*1 receipt now tl-i •!. l ot in-tama 
V. mean*, tiiai tin- iih-eripti.»n :* pani to 
\\ lian m w pavno-nt 1 imi-le. HieilaW 
a I f., ■ ■ I'la -, .o 11.1, an I M |;-< |;| |j 
\ ;:i i;t '.»i 'i i-.i' "«• m i n \ rm iK 
I ■* \ I I < « 'l:t:l < l >ul.*eril»e|- I.. :,rre;:|- 
■ an ■>',| to |.-rw uni tin- -i.m- •lue. 
1 I 1 S :.'. .Ilf .1 t.! al. 
I ■ I .v.m.j nv .MiMi h !/i-i -iil.-ri i]i 
:. im n: < 11H I mi n.11 
i:» I \ i, 
1 < 'i. J \ !.. \;f|. I-. Ml 
I aiil. •;: 1 < 
ii,:. -m; KM. Hall 
C .J m, n ,1 
V -I ., I < ., 4 ai in 11 A .. 
•! ! 1 ’*' A M.-iu -i ! 
! I ..- I 11 II -I 
\ Im• i• 4 iiii. 
\ % i; »i: > f i! ,! 
’•! i1 N 2 a x. -. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
... \ v ;. >n. VM'I.IIA | 
^ 
vM 7 j, m. i- i.ini 
1 >1 a11•«ar*I iii,a-. 
* 
1 
\ >• '* ■*" K 'V ■ -I,a 
•' X! I...-:. Iiii. 
a n x I I nut, lia 1 am 
1 1 ■' "i > i•• .li-i a.. 11 114* lam ! 
•• 
^ 
-. » :v .ai 
v 1 V« 
1 I ■ .,| i.i < I iii null M >: i 
•■•! l. a ■ \, i, i a a \I *••! I a -i a I *• 
:! i. ii rn \, in | ! a -1 
•• 1 1 : •' 1 | ill-. Ml ;]| till- :• -U .. | 
1*1 I rankl nt. \\ int4 r 
1 J. •. | »ai! 4* \ 4 I >,ui 
1 •'v 1 '■!•' .if v .. ii,. |,viuni 
: -i 1! r :, in.. arr: in in l'..| 
* •' \ K'. I i" 1 ! * ■ 11 I: In- ],- 
V I ;t„ M..U1X ill. | ’a!, a 
ami \ um;i. K.r 
;. 1 i i!- I » li\ a | ;l i, 
J a' IK Ma ai I i. 
al “JMM-I. In mil. -. Via ^\\ai: 
^ 
■' ]■1 * •* k,. -t a: :i (.. in. I{4'furniiiir, 
i■1 •" ini!» f!ir..null Hi. ii.x\ 
N '1 1 ii, MX in*. < :«in* I* 11 ami 1;«»* k 1 a 11* 1- 
,•« '• \ a! I’- la-l al IJ in. 
I ila-i J a. 
! .iit\ ill.-. |j mil, -, iv, n-,• 
1 ;Ki»l M.ni iax aiai Tlim-xlax at 
1 1 >■'<• 'lax ai i\ imr al 
al |i. m. 
i""'1 m: i> f\\ iim ilailx ni 
1 **' ai aa. ami 
*'' a -1 trail. I., ax,- -.ai--|„.H 
'"'i 1 K m.. arm iiiu at ll. lia -! in 
m t *.\ ill, tl.. train-. 
-*" li I ii 
1 1 '• I*" ii-- Iii*- |»r- I *r 
" 1 a ;• 1!iIlTp-iii «*lii ivim- 
l!:-: :!> i. Inv ., !.. Tuft 
1 il' -• ... I'.m |■ i-i•;n Inn-. i.'i |. 
7 I*, m. 
1 mvIi... '*f Mar!.. I aii'l j 
1 l’! ".'i' "1at io.'i't a. in. '>al*l>al Ii 
:-!. ""••‘tin- «>r Innlliiv, 7 1 |'. in. 
11 Tuli !»"«•! I.uil'liiii:, 
In I al ill ■, flnla.i, 
1 ! 11 >l 1 ti< "Uinl.n. ill 4 nr' UM'litli. 
1- :i I.N-x it 4 U 'll \\ "ll ii 
I'’’a <■ t.i ,$,•-• .i -• j. in Mal'i.aJli '•' Inn I. 
•' !•" ! '• I*, in .»UH- | 
■ 1 t>. mi. va! t ♦*: ;••• in, rtin-. 7 p. in 
'• l'« <t. !:■ » .1 \ -a' 
1 '■ I" |m.. >un«la> 
1 1 '•' li !l 1 '•' I I Mliala 
IJ Hi 
•< "M' 1 ■ l! Mil nil;** I 11 I'll*, 
•' *■'" * "I M.' :n a ,• I I i i-li -i r»•••!.- 
I'. I N". II. In -alar 
" 1 1,1 11 "in.- :;. « i.-h in ml 11. 
■" * •■**«-• i: A M V,. !. It, -n 
1 '••• 'Hill- il *-;i.*li II.' .,.1!. 
tin.-- a! rail. 
•!'*' '• In- a \ a |. -. \.. ; Iti -nlar 
1 a i:_ full in. 
* "1 's- ! I**' 1.1:: in, tin- Mm. 
•• "• 
1 *» 11 In,I II'..Mil. >|.n. ial at 
1 1 "1-' N Itn-ular turn I 
• 1 il. f.ll-ll Itl'Mitil. | '(*< ;t : 
-5 *1 ^i si > in i: i! 11 I- n.i.mvs. |t,„In 
Mall, .< t Main mi 11 >_ 
1 1 •' 'I N.' I I <#-«». I .. IIIITtS 4. | 
1 it tin- Thar--ia\ \;-a:n- at 
I •■■'i'll-. N--. itn-al.ir in,-.-:- 
1,1,1 I'1" ri «*\ iiia-- ia ra« Ii 
*• I'-"- N. |_*. it, -ular iih-.'I ;u- -\ n\ 
• i*. "t it. i:.-.-iilai nun 
"»• -' "" I 1 -I" ■ .. "I ,-arlT 
1 1 'a •- ■ 1 ia -! ;.■«!.• \ ,. .in. |f« 
M -,i•! ,-\••mi,— ,t; i|:, | ni\«-r 
rrh r-jr\ 
I I tiiiitIinn .-\.-i '.ilm-flttA 
1 * 11 * 1 *' * llHIVll j'.-ll i.'i 
• a 11 M r-iia :1 IV>t, A It 
’ii" 'i1'- ii1 .ml llin-'l 'I in:.-- ■ 
11 '■ >" '‘ii*. at i. It. il:.!!. Main m 
I M- ! »■ i;.11 !11:1111*-»- -i,.i r. 
II N t:;. it--., ular 
-ainr-ia ♦•iniitl- at I n.1 
-a i, a i*,-r, \.irtii|i«Mi. 
> :1, \". inn,-I I'wn >atiir<ia\ 
'- l! ll"’ " i'lin- on lit, \ a'_ i;-ta i-m:i.|, 
,: Ii a11; 1! K»i:-’. 
1 1 Nl 1 '■ N. i\ \ii ici, ,n l.i. 
1 'in. .• I.. ... |. Mlimr, 
11 •" 'I*. •-! an i M .Mi.ml-._- 
* ••• N* It. No *:. It'd M. Al;< \M M. 
" I -l 1 *"f ..ii. Im|,i,,m|, Hall, 
: ->'"l tt ■' ri*Itr-.la 1 n\ nuia-- "t « anil 
’>' ■ oi i* tin 1 v. s., 
'• •"'•••«1 * '« IA Tar-!:, •'Vmii.r at 
1 ! II.,I! 
1 M'.ius OI I.UJ'.H. M'vl ill Miiisoii’- Hall, 
il 11 irm". 
^1 1 i' ." A -n iii N". II ;.rn-lliar in.il in- 
1-' lt" 1 \ ini'i\, N.. .'iju|, iv—alar 
■ '_ *-i ;• V* •■•iii,*—,t in\ 4*uia-. 
•' "■ 1 1 1 N Mi t~ < \4• Momlav 
* a!1 in ii.i- It;i|iti-t < Inn, |, \|| 
I; •1 * * ai'n •» 4! ia! 1 invitnii. 
in.i.i'isr i*<is r 4u i. j4 i;. 
■1" -1' * t tnru mail-, -141 s 4 at 7.J(i 
1 1 v *•- •" I'I « tt‘ru n| | „». I.tmal 
1 •'' I* i!a-t. -lamiar.l. at 7.*'7* a hi., : I.i 
1 "*'•:« I. 7 J- in. I n> p. m 
\ run. -tamianl, tin a. in.. In.ju a. in.. V im 
■' 1 1 '• -• '• a. m In i.; a. in.. 7 j>. m. 
Him lory n( \uriru11 wr.il llr.nnlzMIm-, In Walnr. 
>!M -I Ml <. i;I ■ ,.f II II..,,. Kr.-.lk 
mi... 
,.'! u\\ '• 1 «m. "« im .. '• 1 1 1 I IV-|.|.-||t, 'N.MlIli Tunier \ | 
!’ lai 1 '•n lan-i. 
'! 1 ',:l* ♦»* G.i:n n i;i m | 
^ 
J* 
t‘ ,lf• "/• V Gilbert, Svref:n\, 
i;s M vim, I \U: Asm,, a Ion .|. p. ! » ISangor: I-!/im l„ -earn.. >,r 
I. 
*/ » S 1 Vi1' * 'III*. \ SSO< | A I’ll »N /. \ iT*e>nii'iit ; N. |; |»ike, Seeiv- U 11 it ill’op. 
'I AIN I. "1’V I'! I '< A| 111 ,i >i; |( \ |. ">« »( I KIT | S. 
Main-Jiestei-; >ainm l I. p„.;,rd 
'H retain Augiista. 
Main! !»n, !\ kkckics' Assim iti,i\ .1 |» yp,. 
I- >»•:•*« M<«-I.:»ni. Palls, I'.iae 11 iil<liin<, 
1 !.ir \\ i-llliigtoll. 
Mum isi.i K ki.i-Kits’ \>s.m n rinN 
1 I \ Minion. l*r«.«li*ot,t, IC,-IIk-I K. Ii u ..|| 
1 "| »• retain Poland. 
Iaim. Mi him, siikki* I’.Ki nn.'s Askimtv- 1 ’■ 'N " I ink ham. President, \ n-.tn ; I Mi."iv, si*ereinr\ \i»rtli Alison. 
Mv:m, MU II. mu A I. Sim'HIV |{, v. C. At. I 11 i’l e-i'ii*ni. hriinsu it k Mrs. M. M Him k 
"••.•retain, Kovvdoiiihntn. 
Another Successful Mair.e Man. 
\\ riliiiig from Washington, l>. to tin* 
nn li ii Herald of the recent militia drill in 
',,v' N. It. .Milliken savs; Amon- 
1,1 *" 1"r "V1 ol,r 01,1 f‘ h nd, neighbor and Ii oolmate. Kalpli C. A. IVndleion, who will 
ie remi inhered l»y main people in Camden, as 
7" ",l of George Pendleton, formerly one of most prominent and progressive ci*ti/en« in 
1 •['k'liiy respected and well beloved for hi' inb lligein’e. beiievolenee and polished man* 
ni and speeeh. The soli has proved himself w.Tfhy of the noble father, lie has been for a 
n- time a .citizen of Indianapolis, Ind.. en- 
railroad business, and has made his 
mark ;is well as a small fortune in that beaut i- iil A estern city, lie has been several times ted to the legislature of that state, and i* 
itoAv a member of the Governor’s staff. Though above .V) years of age he looks as young as most people at TV He is stout and robust and •ns face and figure betoken good health. Hi at- nbntes his health and voiithful appearance to 
• I' steady and temperate habits. His brother, 
Henry, will Is* re mem lie red as one of 
amdeii’s noble young men who gave his life » * Ins eoiintry in the late reliellion as an offleer •»f the Navy. 
Sumptuary laws” begin to In* talked about 
-me more in Democratic newspapers. Your 
norougb-goino. organ of the Demoeraey will 
er admit that it believes in government of rum power l»v the nun power for the rum * ,r* 1,0 > it merely observes that it is II nsed to sumptuary laws—Init then no ImjiIv 
[ N. y. trllmne. 
K. M. ('. Personals. 
| From Tin* Ariel.] 
II- I was in tow n recently. 
A. M I larrinian is at liar Harlior. 
Annie Palmer is teaching in Monroe. 
< 'ora M. I.iiihy is tenehinjr in Winterpnrt. l-.inina I.. Haply i- trarliin^ In Frankfort. 
Hattie I.. Ilcwl i- tcachiii;? in Ihicksport. 
W ill \\ "o«l is in Hmlsoii, farming. 
A ml row N. airy i. in I’rox i.lmre, K I. 
Marion I,. \» horn is teaching in WaMolioro 
llattir llar.ly i- trarhin^ ill Verona. 
Minnir < lark > trarliin^ In Wet W inirrport. 
Harry II. ( arley is with N.T. Ihli, Iturk-port. Mari..11 Hailey \- clerk in tlir I*. <>., I*.nek-port. 
•••■Mr M. I 111 k 1«- ha- Iihmi teaehin^ in Orrin^ton. 
■\‘I*1 Clark le.aehiiiir at Mile’s Corner. in 
I'Tport. 
H.'nrv I \.*\ii;s i -tiaiy ins;' ilenti.-trv with hi- father 111 l>uek>po| ( 
1 hail shut, is I;, t|i4- employ of the iioslon 
111 -1 lian^or s. s. ( ... 
Harry l>. Frink i- rii-aip <1 a-a.lvertisinx: aio lit 
h>r a lecturer ..ii trmperam •• 
I'hinea- I', t.riilin ina-lr n- a rail tin tie .lax 
He is clerking in liostoli. 
A. < Nh kersosi i-elerk in tin- * 1 r> .I> < -la’. 
li-hnieiit of \\ aterinan, Haiiim,-. 
•I. nine I >.ilift.t-f It h• — recent lx e|ose*l a lon-r ami 
—| .ii trim of te.teliiim m Itlnehill 
*' *■*M• A Torre\ i- ... mate the M M 
t hill-, from IVn-.ie 4.i, Fin New A ork. 
P lha.r-on xxa- ilelctfute to the eolix elit i. m 
V M < A ., iit* 1*I in Watcrx ille. May 11 am! I .. 
.Mahcl \.t lay ha- recently lvlurur.l li. ine fr.-'n 
muh 1-1aiiiin-hain, w iiere she sp4!it tin* xx intei 
k' stiT str.iiit is liamllin^ an imp-r*.'at hu-ine 
*M line ..Mr- ami eoiintrx -n •; lie in i’. ool. 
I> \ 1 
l:alpli «»!..•!■ reports t \ 1. in-a- t i:y Kan-is. 
I’ l*"\ II’.. I .'ii not a wop! a'.oat what h 
m ill;.;. 
I’. It i;.-y m.M ha- I.-- out in- ;,i 
'* 1 “1 !u op a ml i xxi Mi i.: ,. !. !.nn::i! .y .. p.nnk 
er-. i;.i 1 11 a rl .or. 
" inn-l II i.'.nl I M I.a 
'!'•!. ila li- \|... i... in l.:i»ine-- 
> • II. ! I "irr ill mm- I•» ji:» in |\:*11 
\ *•!•••. Hill!-, w ho I .* |o .1.0, la 
I r. •, • | ■ It < .Million-!:.! li.!-.- 1.. 1 I‘i ii_-. I 
l! * I li. lie i 4 .|; tile Mime 1-1 I»: 1 
lie 
| l“‘!i W lli_-:i -!i. i! -I e. in Jl.ir 11:11 
*,“l *la\ lie < .ii.i. iii i.iiv v-.-miii:n al the 
"|muni”- h, | e ut |< rm a mi w a- i I >i i* imi 
a lew week' III a i!n._ h. .it: 11 w al'lllil- Ol 
1 la m lie 11| «1. 11.: 1 ■J j-,,*-. J hmm 
\ 111! -; 11 1.. ■ n. 11. I: a e: e. 1 it: nl.r 
.. l!le. ill- Lee! 11 ami .-.•!,- naive -I I. li- r. 
ami In r:! Iia nl r* ..nl a- h mi. ha w m for 
him Ih. i- i. 11 -111 ii,.] ,, ( ,,| ,| in- .-'a- 
malt 111 a i. lain 
uil!<- M:iiU:t. 
I’> KI <. 11 lev. .June I'--:. 
A >n •• h- •< k at ia.ui.el < atlie. I ih" ; 
1 'I, !.am!, .... -.. i. ||.M 
lit al «'a I e- -. 
x“ 1 '•**!;. II,.- iiilien !11 .ale.- \\ e-tern 
•mi 11> : I f a i..e I ia a 11<- on; Noil hern a m i 
I t-l* eatl i«*. 7<I. 1 ..al,. :i--M eall’.e n. 
" I n " ;a nil. I i- Ma,: n in rp ami 
^m 1! 11 •' il w lMe. i.M a-- Iin-elt 
-’"it |- i'i.e!i ami '.am mm, 
V w male .-;-|!ie. | ; 
Ih n ..! 11. « atll. i,m il. live n.-mhi 
-'..a-. ■'1 .• ■ !. ; m-. m 11 it a! v -.4 '<•-. 
I '•. i! ;r-l «j ii n 11 \, .1 *, i-ai. 
•••'' lI|tT. ill. «-1-el. ... 
a I 
II: I Ii.i. ! II ; ni |,i.a. i.»-.» ha 
il'. « -Miitrv llnle-. a,. ; f.„iutr\ 
1 Mi!"-.. J I-' li.. tali .. |.a in.. 
^u •'-'. ii .Hi Ii. an v ... i ! .a.. ! 7 
ea-'li » w ii..!.- f„- ,i, 
M 11 < il < W > IM, 'h'UIM.I.ii'i I a< ie I ii i e- 
1 -1 |- W eel. |,.i Im. i; ii Mn i il t lie i- ,,| i,. i, W it'll 
'I’1 ''h• iii_ a .1:; tail' -ai.-- wer- i. Ie.| ! 
new in ie;, <• v, I new iniieli eow-. r-.Vl eaeli ; 
I -1>r1111;«-1 ... | -,. miieii row si.7 IJ row 
an I j.i i11n -, |.i iee- :in_; ii• irmn .'n t<> -•'■'> per ''•■al. ! lav. In’, lei: e--V. S eo\\ .ill I "|.ri II l. 
I'- I'lle. sjilaatl |.er lie.'M J rows. >J4 eaeli 1 i 
'IM'Mi-e.-. I m ... mil, h .. ..v.-4- 1 t-pi ir.uer, 
T’I" milrli row,-.;7 au ,,;,.-li. | >,.-w tuileli row 
tU. '^notation— t in.iee. liu .si; onliliai". 
•. e<mmi,ai. sj7,i;;7. 
" 1 kin:: « *\< i; ’! i‘a• Ie .luriiia ilie ),-l w rrh !ia 
11 'In!! in the «!em ini. sjiei nlatoi have mi 
I •■'-•.•*'I 111 * | • I v will! 111- olillook m.t |*|..im 
'■•: -t -i" .Jv ei. aram-e. Ikalrr- in It.!- .-i.i — 
I"ek 11 1 V e f!'o||l t he e |m riern-e >1 (la-t lew 
leal./e.| tile lae| th.'ll |l ||o l|-«- to l.'ile, 
w- ki: .; o\e:i to Iiialkel while the i.iimer- ate 
111. kin- an I ill- o|,|\ e h.'l m-e to a ;. | a t v el i 1 ||,;I 
ome .|i.arr\man oj eoiilraetoi mav lie.-.I a patrol 
[" 'hi '.mi. heavv work. «* 11. I.: t am-. s'i.'.-j 
>A 1,M' Ilie arriv a I from tin- \\ -1 wen- vvhoil- 
■ M-im ■ | i.. home lan-litere.ami wen- taken 
‘h'' i'..m ear- to the -iau-lil'r Imu-e. tn.oia 
lion \Ve't.i-ii lat Im--. per Ih Im- 
weialu. ..miitrv li-«—«*•!, «jii peril-. Non- 
1,1 I'.-lil Upplv ,'lhe-lem-.ml ,|..w. 'lln.-. -ml niter 
''’Oil-Ill I- iiial kel Ji'oiu tile lieiuli!»«i* ill- eiti, ami 
l"W n-. an hi -po- < .I ot n ail mam er of w a s from 
* 'I'm In pi In .. I. ami from •; I»»- p. In., live 
w ei_ hi 
^ ;i 1 mIv. Ir nie w:i- t in ami tin* «;||'« rili-- 
wen- taken a' a <le. line Irmn I:»-1 week. < >m>t 
lion- ( hoi. ...... e (i- II.; oj-lillillv I 4 I' It. 
..'"•"I- t" lln hoi.-. -I .Ill, a- h. 
v|,,i •UlU' Ih e, ipl- ! !_•!.!, 11 -111: ■ 111 hull. Ti:e 
'll. rtn_- ii, fair .-omliiion inuhl. rii.L Un„!a 
II ‘^ « :irlin- I.. v ii ..ii-, ,;-.| •; 
ear I. I —, .-17 ., 
''l.'-,p anil I .anil.' I In •! > v al were ail troni 
"" 1 ,:-'i "imi^neii 1.. -I.I lal.lel lion. e r..-| 
'ml'! -in p. •• i:. lam'.'. 
11V v i. hi. 
iew 
" '*1** 
J" •' ''-h a '.he ,-ont. a I'll he pow le| to II- *'•■ 11 •' 1 Mi a 'Nil a- lie pillf.-.l Iii- ei"-:ir, '"•' 1 ivplie !. •-/„ ,/ t.ru „t t!„ 
i never II'. pow her. hut -< i/« 11 n i\ | 
<«<» When* Vmi Will 
'•■"'ll lii.-i -'»/<*! «»V| in I*. I,;i v 
5*'! W h -I w ;t> their tnoth j.\*. |,-j f,.| wa-h. '.ami 
pla.e.i H, ,M|, II; |. II pie-. !' ;, 11 «• ,.| 11,, 1 ii 
•a the I<*1 it l.tMe II, Iln-ir |•!:i• 4 11 keep ilit- |. III 
Ml 'I'Mmli'l .’1 an-1 -|Hu- !,n ;i||,. 
"!'Mi m.. •■!■,:; a ,.| a mail may umk for the 
t'*"i;>■ a••*••• in «• ::l! .lay : Iml I .■ a n't a<, a ti-hin' 
a m \»• im. •Iiiliiiimi. Im-.'.i ii i- Im a in'; ! mi h that 
\\ a\ 
* 1 ’■ 11 > i: ■ mi -:.k !m a I:ic in1, lii!i;ui'ness. o,n 
-t. n. u-4 art. I.stile l.ivei |*i|| 
^!! -M iahle Tam, p ntiv -i iiulllatc I hr li\cl aml fro ik. ;-i, mm, 1,• 
•I'l Mill. I.: »• 1 Vv Mi I«i‘e« me r| 
", h -he hop Lent_ “Kef|i it \\ I,;.', ni' lea f «* I!«> *,\. -in- a notorious «£•«—i j *; ki \«• k' <c aie. Ill ilia- If irixcs r\ \ thinir :: w ay. 
"Kti J It s! iill« Dial < t. i,; ;: i) ,| ... | ; 
'•'Ml < nil. M Ital-MIH 1 aeutline \\ III id-' I.ll'. 
■' ''War i ni Ii \. llmn-aml -1. .11: |,,r r\ i,|, me 
|m*'• "• u ,11»« u i-e in >in”|c « a ,• I \\ Ke,- 
"»»»• M I ia I I *t t h |<i (.,n;l .. 
V* '• '' in\ i"*\ .'* <*a|i| a tiaxeiiuu man em 
| 11.11 ■. -: !|\ I ii tii straim. i- than ti«-t: •, i. \ 
I was I lie r.,.|\ Iml it ,|ep. ml- a :■ .. -i •leal mi w la* i- t, llii.j it.” 
N •' "»•• hmnt' are five ITuin -nim- little ail 
.,u -«•<( l.\ iu.u iini, ni t|M ii\ it. t, •- 
1 1 •’ills. The result will |„. ph a'rtul 
-urprise. I’Mev « | n -it i\e r lief. 
“•'*> *l',ar ehililren.-' -.;i«I Imaom I’.iurair, ml 
■Iri --ii._ in* sell, liars, ".•an v.m teJImewhv v.m 
•me in Sun.la\ school;- aiise «mr a \v.mhl 
wlmll<>i• u- i: w.- «1 i*In*tpmwipllv re'j>;m.le«l a small s. h.ilar. 
A llistressliur I'oush "li< u -m,, the frieml .-i 
tin -utlerer as nim-h pain a the 'iitlerer i,iue. If. 
a" I 'Imwl.l receive iiinn-. liate atlenliim. IM.’. \\ is 
TVt:"s II \ ISAM <»|- \\ II.I* fill i;i:t s|tce.iiiv rlil»\- 
e mirh-', e• I• Is, itillnen/a, ,»re tlimai. ,\e : am! in 
many well atl.-to! ease- it has elf. |.-l a p,-rfeet 
.•lire "f •*niisiimpti«m. 
>trati”,* that man slmal.l have ho n -riven two 
e.u atal hut .me Imuftie, when, as c\er\ h...| 
In- „.ni,., i.Hli.-i .ill .|:n !li:ih 'i-t.-ii In'.- 
minutes. 
*1'' !l I ha«l mil; kimw n 1 hat in time. known 
" hal known that a simp <• I m tin- iiea.l mav 
•»e\el-.p im.. hmn:< ( >t.,rih' "V\ ell. it isn’t i«• 
I'M. im L1 *- < r. am Ik, Ini w ll .tire ■atari'll •. •• 
•'I1'1 nil. i. r's in. ha- l.eomie a Imi'len !• I,!"‘ .1 !"• he nil, iilice I,, ili It Ii-mlit Il.e 
ml\ nil.al ami Ihui'niiirhl'. <i. at i lie eata ah .u e 
kn \,n. \,,i ., -iniIf \..| a li p-i-l. I'riee (ift\ 
• 11. jw-ji; 
il .me m,\ jij.iir. I.\ Ih.-.p mil;, «.f jet «* 111 ■ i 11 ^  into the prnnnliir. .. w mna n. i he I .lepi.sit 
are l.eiti” stiLjeeie.l t.> a ■Irain w lii. h reallv 
alarmiti.tr. 
in General ihhilit). Kinariilluii, 
Consumption ami Wasting hi Children, Krott'-. 
lamilsion is a most valuable food ami medicine, it 
creates an appetite. slrcngt,liens tin nervous *y, 
t'*111 ami builds up tin- l»«•«|y, ••Have been“highly 
pleased with it in Consumption. Scrofula, Wa-t 
i"g Disease.-, Lroiichiti* ami Throat Trouble-.’ 
A .l"Ms,M. I< 'orncrsviilc, Teim. 
‘•"e-t Hie ha\e -mne -melt.” Waib-i 
NVe l,a\. no-meli. tint we have ait li-li fried 
‘•c-l "I w ant MiK'li.' Waiter ‘•i'Ani-e nie.-ir. 
Tiie all li-li tried will In- -melt a-iam b a- anv 
thing on ran gel here.” 
At! t Ire to Mothers. 
Mi:-. Winslow's SomtiiinkSi nri* for ehddren 
teething is the prescription of oncof the best female 
nurse: and physician* in the I 'nited state*, and ha* 
been used for fort} years w ith never-failing success 
hy millions of mothers for their children. Ihiring 
the_process of teething its value is im ah iilald.-. it 
relieves the child from pain, cures dvscntcrv and 
diarrhuM, griping in tiie bowels, and wind'eolie. 
Ly giving health to tin* ehild it rests the mother. 
Price *2.1r. a bottle. i\ Is 
If tin- death penally is to be executed b\ means 
of electricity, the faiiiilN of the condemned wiill.e 
justified in -peaking of the deceased as having 
hren struck hy lightning. 
Burklm's Arnica Salve. 
Tim Lest Salve in Hu* world for Cuts, Bruises, 
Sores, Ph ers. Salt Llieutn, Pcver Sores, Tetter, 
Chappeil Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Kruptioiis, and positively euros Piles, or no pa\ 
reiptircd. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat isfar 
lion, or money refunded. Price’ia cents per box, 
Kor sale by Richard II. Moodv. 
A Frenchman in Loudon elaims to have tliseov 
ered a certain root w hich allays hunger and thir-t. 
lie probably refer* to the root of all evil. 
A Hound Legal Opinion. 
L. Lraiiihridge Mnndny, Ixsq., County Atty., 
( lay ( o., 'lev., sav “Have used Licet ric Litters 
with most, happy results. My brother also was 
very low w ith Malarial Cover and .Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely use of this medicine. Am 
sittlslied Llcetric Litters saved his life.” 
Mr. I». I. Wilcox son, of Horse Cave, Ky-.addsa 
like testimony, saying. He positively believes he 
would have died, had it not been for Llcetric Lit- 
ters. 
This great, remedy will ward oft', as well as cure, 
ail Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney and 
Stomach Disorders stands unequaled. Price otic, 
and #1, at It. II. Moody’s. 
A St. Louis paper complains that the streets of 
that city are imt watered. We consider that proof 
positive that, .lay Could does not own the town. 
Don't Kxprrlmrnt. 
A mi cannot afford to waste time in experiment 
ing when your lungs are in danger. Consumption 
always seems, at first, only a cold. Do not |tcrmit 
any dealer to impose upon you w ith some cheap imitation of Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- sumption, Coughs anil Colds, hut l»c sure you get the genuine. Because he can make more lirotit In* 
may tell you he has something just as good, or just tiie same. Don’t l*e deceived, Imt insist upon get 
ting Dr. King’s New Discovery, which is gnu ran teed to give relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest affections. Trial bottle free at K. II. Moody's Drug store. Large Bottles $|. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
I'or till- department brief .suggestions, facts, 
and experience are solicited from housekeep- 
ers. farmers and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal nilicc. P.clfast, .Me. 
Vegetables. 
v\ i!i \< mn r \mi: m < \ u.i/i i;«n i:. 
I lie world lias been so thoroughly ransacked 
that it i- almost \aiu to expect man. new var- 
ieties of hardy Vegetables t.» be added to our 
present -tore, says the London Standard. Most 
<»f flu* vcg< tables in our garden* are of very old 
dale. I in: potato, of which we are alwavs be- 
ing promise I new varieties from various parts 
of North and South America, was introduced 
a! a pci iod which can he approximately settled : 
hut where the railish came from i< likely for- 
ever to remain a doubtful point. It is not 
found in he vv i!d slate, and has been so long in 
cull i\ at ion t hat ii wa« extensively grown in the 
gardens the Pharaohs. though it does not 
seem to have leached Kuglund until a little 
over three e. ullirics ago. J he eardoou was cul- 
tivated in Lngland fully ‘Jon years ago, and is 
known t he a native of Northern Africa and 
> >ii! hern In rope, and the globe art icbokc came 
into this e< untry from Italy more than time 
ciiturii a-. •*. ihotigh in n aiity its native coun- 
try i- ti‘ I»*. 5* try states. Hut t i,<- ••Jerusalem** 
artichoki tin *<«ii.P A11 ic<of the 
It ilians. from who-,- gardens the i« -t ef I 11- 
: ope obtained it i- mt known in a w i!.I slat* 
th«- sjm y | i|- | in ;1 native of P.,a/ii 11,• 
.• i»11,i».w it hill he statements vv ort Ily of much 
ledit. < 11 einiit s. varieties of eahl age may 
I ■—‘ihly all 1 a their i ar. id.me to the wild 
t'l'assj.-:. .f til. el ill's and s, a shore, t holigll they 
l:a\c t •.*.•!! -., Iojil- 11! t i \ a t c d that il i- dilihllll 
to trace in broccoli. «anli!:o\\ er, ISriissels' 
sprouts, kale, kohi la hi. savoys, and s,, forth, 
u.uch s, i::i•! .-e to he original v\ iidlings w it h 
which ll,c\ arc allii'iui- i to lie kin. Tie coin- 
s'* "• v!'iii'c h o which New /. aland, lias fur- 
'di'li.-di a w \ arii ty. though not from the 
|'iani ,airs is another fondling. him* 
•■•i-' 11 i : -i in this country for inoi e I hail 
j :'"1 y* ar-. Put though noticed in '1 timer's "H« I’ha1 .** |c.i>ii-hed in lolls. •\m h< rn lately 
1 "usi. .on! not much in use." it-uativi country 
noli ill,, tlloii h W -I, re. Asia h: s I »«-«•*! -u — 
!‘; ; *cd t-» !• ve ilo- rig hi p..-! ,im it. The vi _ej- 
mair-w ■- lli'-u.-.lit lo c. Persia, 
'ltd the tomato i- known Jo !c.\c be, .1 broil !:« 
Inoii ulh \ uiefici. Put il is i:,ij.jblc to 
•illinn w ii .i it any ap; roach to accimnw that the j 
oi:._;ii of t hi -garden lettuce can he tract ,| p> 
vv i'd pl ‘ill. hough in vv s | ; j, \ i: i- I., 
i d to h-,\. on 11,.- laud from w Inch ii was 
1 inti'.' ine d. j jual-. vain i- it!os,,p |,,rll.e 
j 1‘ri-ieai '.on. ,.f th< onion, and though tin 
| :i i. i- 'a:-; !.i Pc a native of S;vii/erlaud. 1 In iv 
• :- no ro..i.i I',,;- holding l>» tliat belief. More 
pi’-o-a dy it ine- t'r >.m the Past, w In-re ii was 
i us, ai a v, ry carl- dale. The -i.ail >i c.iine 
•**» :c i ;h!h .! o| \-, do;,, t oin which 
r I iigli-P. I, 1 -ti!! uioi ni lolls! y it I T « h 
•'•'••lie i- «P i \. J. Tin- garlic i- wild in tin- 
countries w lien il i- held in most f-,\or. the 
chivi- i' :• Iditi-!} plant, and tin* rocambole is 
an « miai au: I .-.1111 I b-nmark. though w In !h*• 1* i! 
is iinligci .-i, p, that country admits of |\\« 
opinio*,'. 
The Cl Wilms tli.it Kill. 
\ h<- a l\ !<•>• w'i}ij! ii to promote I li< i: ii. nit ii 
l>\ oiit-.|o»*r \en-i-e i- mu-,- w ant ii.-. I tat no 
amount of fr. -i;-.:I• \e:. i-. can -a\e wmiii ii 
ln»!ii ih< \ ;i ik ei .f their pr« >n,i -i\le .,f 
«*»'•*—- «! i' their ej .! he- that kill them. 
t v, r\ -I |. a w .man hike-, her fool .onhnd- 
wii!i !;< r-ki! t. >h-- lilt- in on li:> m-tep. ami 
die lift- it on III. heel. Th- U. lull! !i.:i he 
oniie. or p*u:cb. 1>ii! if i« taken up at e\er\ 
■l•;!I he ||. aw -kin-, \\ till lloiuiee-. m r- 
-k;rt. UN e. I-raid. !■- d -. ae.d oilier t rim ini nu.- 
haiiu their mam poind- and many yards, llap- 
I‘!,‘- around the feel and leu- ol the wearer. 
I'h' 1 1 ■ i-' 1 dor> lie! allow -p:e •• !.. take a lull 
j hr: alh, and the tiulit s!ee\, ran-. j|„. nm-eh- 
I»j, i j;, {l.i- t :-hi«• 11. t!e■ wearer e.-na 
h:" k from h- w alk for**fre-ii airar.d 
lire.l throiiuh and Ihr-uiuh. and i* the \vor-e 
lor it. heeause he ha- lifted and rallied hun- 
dreds of pound-. 
>!:md at am -Ireel-eornei. and wai. li lie 
w•»11• 11 a* t!ie\ pa — Ilow tired tiny look! 
Ih>w th- ir die—is tlap r- nnd them! r«mtrast 
t belli with I lie men. Mm's feet lifi no wciuhl 
"• * d he-. M, u*- steps eoliteild W'itil '.iolhiilu'. 
i.' < r\ uni.-. Ie ha- its natural \erei-e. Om- 
1 ■';* ail and exercise are u'oo.l for them. 
i lie a i\ire Wollleli need i- for -holler, liuil- 
h -'led i'lo-er dt’:---e-. Mrs. Jell lie- — M illel' 
!ia- no! e.une a da\ h>o -oon with In r hotter 
eo-JlIllie, if the health of Women i- to he im- 
I !"\r.|. Mr-. < ilia l». Whitehead has Imw n 
'Vv ['-h* N matter.** Ik-fore her, Mrs. Ann- !:a iWoollier, nearly h»rt> wars ;i;o. -et ihecx- 
amj'Ie o| -l.orf, loose dr. 
lln? -t\a wa.- adopp-d h\ many Women, 
am ■:i:them Mr-. M’i/ahcth < ad;. Maiilon. Mis- 
>u-an It. Anthony, and tin- piv-eni writer. 
Mow iiuht and eomfortahle and mat it was! 
Mow ea-ily v. W ill ll|> stair- w il lion! steppinu 
on oiir-el\ e- ! Mow we eaine do,vn -tail- w ilh- 
"Ui h oi he mu' stepped on ! \ waik on a rainy 
da> or iii a 111• idd\ -Meet had in. terror, for 
Ihere wen- no yards ol drauule l skirt- to elean. 
NN e had ro.un to breathe, and freedom for our 
h« l. I’-ut Jhi- liealtlifui dri’s- was “despised 
an 11 rejected’* h\ tin-urea! puhlie. On one oc- 
ea-ion. Mi-- Anthony, in company with use. 
'h!rted to u,o to the post-otliee in New York, in 
Ihe itlooniei eo-IUUle. I»111 We W'ere IIITOilild- 
ed and w e.lued in hy a erow d w hich hooted and 
jeered. W e escaped oii!\ hy a earriaue sent hy 
a 11 lend w ho saw our dilemma. 
It wa- -o dillicult to wear ihi- dre-s, with 
Ihe odium tliat w a- east upon it. that we ivlurn- 
« d sorrow fully to the i.omlauv of our bodies 
h»r the -ake of freedom to live unmolested. 
I 1:0 w a- !oI;u auo. Now Wollleu llliuht aeeept 
Ihe ilirill, sensible die— \\hie|| Mrs. deliuess 
Milk r Weai- and eoinuieiid-. without fear of 
imp'. ;i-aui eoinmeni. Initt!ie\ n»a\ take fresh 
• is* :*n*! « x- rei-e. and u'ain in health! Mrs. Mil- 
I Jer addl e-- for her inauazine eut it led i ire-*.'*’ 
i- The Oalli-oii a llohron < o.. d'.iT luoadwav. 
; New ^ m k. |.| « Y Sln\|-:.' 
Givo the Horses Time to Eat. 
W hen -prin;' work begins. there is -mb a 
horn that the temptation i- ^reat to u« 1 the 
!i"i'ses l•» the tield a soon as they have-wal- 
lowed their main ration and a few mouthfuls 
of hay. Nothing is gained l»y so doimr. It is 
w hen the horse- :nv lir.-t. put to hard work 
-e\ ere exorcise takes from t lie digestive oruaiis 
the em-ruy needed for the diue-timi of larue 
• piantities of food and put on full feed, that 
indiue-ti.m most ofien heuim-. And indigestion 
at this time means loss of appetite, rolie! rouuli 
lii'le. lo-s of tie*!, and \\ eakne-s later on. If 
ihe In r*e- ar« uiw n their urain. mixed with 
'tover. cut. and all inoi-teiied, and are allowed 
time to ca! it. and a half hour afterwards for 
n *1 and diuestion. they will work enoiiuh 
fa-h r and harder b* make up the lime, will not 
Milk r from imliue-lion. ami will keep in uoo-1 
e *m I it i' *11. the llt*rse should he u'h n full 
sdnely luinuh for ils noonday meal. It need- 
tin- lime for both re-t and iliu'e-lion: and in 
the end. time is uained by uivinu it the ninety uiilllltes. I I the hol'.-e ha- i»ee|| at VerV severe 
Work, il i- Well to let it rest fifteen minutes 
he tore ui'diii' it any food. The stomach is in 
no condition to reeei\e food immediately after 
sirs ere exertion. It mii-t In* borne in mind 
that what i- severe labor to the hol’.-e. Ihe til'st 
twoweek-at the ploiiuli or harrow, w ill not he 
-o !at<r. \t the heuiliiiilur, it- muscles are 
s 'ft. ami labor is more seven* upon it than may be supposed. < I;i-e| vaiiee of this and care in 
watering and feeding’-, with time oiven it to eat 
and parti\ «iiu''-t il- food before beinj' put h* 
work, will avoid tin* u-e of ‘’eomlition** pow- t|er- and other nostrums, and are much heller, 
w hile b* inu inexpensive. f|«!x. 
IT! TI a rn 
aim- a <11 ini ^ vviluiiUn. 
A \\ <»ivi >trrroiihly f:»rtn<-r u rih ^ to Hu New 
Ivnghml Fanner tint lie makes nearly two ton 
of Imtter per year; that lie sells all he make*; 
th it he gets a prier above the market, while his 
neighbors put theirs in the stores for what it 
will bring, ami that Ihcv might do as well as lie 
does—that is, of course, if they made as good 
Imtter, made it in ipmntilics f«> h<* depended up- 
on, and gained Hie reputation of making only 
om* quality. Thi* fanner is arguing that then 
i- place ami prolil for the New Ivnglaml agri- 
eiilttirist if h< will produce concentrated. Idgh 
class products, and deliver them fresh directly 
to the consumer, as butter, eggs and poultry. 
The supply is not eipial to the demand. Thr 
theory no one will .dispute. The lYovideiirc Journal .says: That it is capable of bring put in- 
to practice is shown not only in Massachusetts 
but in IHiodr island. Kggs have been 40 cents 
a dozen; ol the best, Imtter there is never anv 
too much, ami as tit small fruits, save straw- 
berries lor a brief season, the consumer is ever 
f<»r the fresh, the attractive article. To preach all this ami more, the state subsidizes our sev- 
eral agricultural societies. 
A Martyr to the Temperaneo Cause. 
New evidence has hern discovered against Hie men indicted for the murder of Itev. Mr. 
Iluddnrk ill Iowa, yet there are said to lie ex- 
penses attending the prosecution which call 
for assistance beyond what tin: state may reas- onably lie expected to contribute. 'Pile State 
Temperance Alliance suggests that each relig- ious society in Iowa give $2. Mr. Haddock 
"Was literally a most worthy martyr to the cause 
of temperance, and liis assassination calls for 
Hie most vigorous measures to punish those who committed the foul deed. If needed, in- 
dividual efforts should supplement the state 
authorities in bringing tlicguiltv parlies to jus- 
tice. 
The Chicago Times presents reports of crop 
conditions collected from over 1000 points in 
Hie northwest. Although wheat lias been dam- 
aged lit Hie prolonged drouth and intensely hot 
weather in some localities the general prospects 
are very encouraging. There is a largely in- 
creased acreage, especially in Ikikota. unit the 
aggregate yield in the northwest promises to 
lie the largest ever known. The outlook for 
corn is very favorable. There will la: short 
crops of timothy and flaxseed and the hurley 
crop threatens to lie a partial failure. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS ANI» COSSII* FROM Al.E OVI.U THE STATE. 
THE 3IONSON SEATE ql AERIES. 
A special from Munson to the Portland Press 
says: The entrance of Ilie < 'unadian Paeilie into 
Maine lias heretofore been an event of which 
11*** practical cllccts have not been very gener- 
ally realized. Put now the people of Piscata- 
quis comity, at least, are beginning to talk of 
the great impulse which the new road is (ogive 
to their industries. Here at Monsoii is one in- 
dustry in particular, the managers of which 
expect will receive a new life from the new 
line, Prownvilh* is tile home of the rooting 
•■'(ate industry of Maine. For years the quar- ries there have been worked, and they still are 
hi satisfactory operation. In 1SU7 some Welsh- 
men from Prownville, in prospecting in this 
vicinity, discovered the Monsoii vein. They 
found it a mile and a half long and *2ot> feed 
wid*. (Mi < ither end the dip is lost, on the one 
side in lb broil Fake, and on the other side* in 
Monsoii Fake. The vein was opened in ls72. 
sin**e then tifteenor twenty quarries have been 
opened in different parts of Piscataquis county : but it is only at this place and at Itrownviile 
that work has been carried on successfully. Indeed, ii can hardly he said that, the business 
at Mon-on lias been successful hitherto. For 
various reasons tin* Monsoii quarries have not 
l-aid wa ll. The Monsoii slate enjoys with the 
Prownvilie product the very best reputation. 
1 «*»\ei ninent ..tracts specify it, even for 
building- in >|a?( producing regions like \ « r- 
m*ml. Pm la-t spring there was a reorganiza- 
tion 4,1 the -late companies of Mon-on. The 
whole nim quarries pa-sed then under one 
management a -lock company composed of 
M .1- -aehll-et I s gent hllleu, most of tlielll flOlll 
s:d*-n» an-i P»-I«m. a— oeialcd under tin* name 
<»f ‘|,e Monsoii Maine Slate ( oinpaev. There 
are now working four of the nine quarries, 
and I .0 men are employe.!. Six hundred ami 
-e\. lily—e\ell e;i|* load- of -late Were shipped 
la-1 year: 'hi- year'.- output is expected to 
l'eaeji a total of out thou-and ear loads. There 
i- al-o a large output at Prow n\ ill* 
'These -laics can lie sent to Fa-b ru and 
Southern markets very well ami hoi I tlicit* 
own w ith tin-products of Vermont and Penn- 
sylvania. .Mon-on slate i- -aid to have three 
time- ii.. tensile strength of Vermont or P. nn- 
-y hxnia ro.lm !-. ii hold- its color where they 
lade, and i; retain- it- original strength through ! 
expo-ure w hi h ot- ami Weakens I hem. 
w here ra!e> of freight arc not too high Mon- 
-mi slat* ha-the sw iug of the market. Inthe 
1 a-t ami -outhern ports tii.it eau he reached by 
water tln re j- a ready market. Pul the freight 
on lie fi ouj Mnii-oti Junction t-> p.>-t<»n i- 
> I * a carload. and a- it goes on to points w. -l 
and inland the freight rate- put it to a gnat 
ami fatal disadvantage in compel it ion with the 
interior products of \ ermont ami Pennsyl- 
vania. It i- in this respect of freight rates that 
the Mon- .ji manufacturers expert great re-ult- 
iio ttie < an.-uiian Pacific. The m w road w ill 
1“' bandy to them, (at Prowmilic it run- al- 
me-t hy iln quart ies.) and the manufacture! 
h:i\‘ I'-ur.ine- t hat when once the great line 
bin “f< at ion.-late an l*e put into cities 
far we-l a- < hi.-ago aitd Minneapolis at ■-lo a 
'■ar lo.a.l. the same rale that it now eo-ts land 
a ear load in Poston. 
I In-g reat pos-thilil ie- held out hy-mb f.icil- 
1 by- for we-leru -hipineiit- are having :t very 
-t innilatiiig « Ii. on the hu-im -s h.*re, The 
-lai« n.nnulaclurcrs are confident that when 
one. tisey rail get their best quality of slate in- 
to the markets of tlx great West at reasonable 
term-, .lie, < an drive their Vermont and I’eiiu- 
Ivatiia competitor- from the field. They can 
-ivc a l*» iter article at no greater cost. It is 
natural, tie u. that the advent of the ranadian 
Ibi' ilie engineers and contractors, and the hu- 
t h* and i\ it y now display ed along Moose head 
Fake should till the !i.*art-’of the people of pj— 
• ■at a* j it is eo iinly wit h new hop.. The days of 
their isolation are over, they hope. 
An mt c rc -t j g de\elopment. of the -late in- 
du-try i- m»w going on here. When damp 
from i!i<- quarry the slate split- readily into the 
4 veil -lie. t- that look so la al ill home roof-. 
Pill when the slate ha- dried it lose-this ten- 
dency t" separate into layers and become- 
tough ami solid. It is so -nit. however, that il 
may be -aw. d. planed ami turned by maehin- 
willi a jik; saw. and Inninl in a laUir ini'* 
11ni«jit«* iillli* :ii*l icle.*. At Mouson tln*y an* pn- 
1rii*ir to saw the slate into sinks, till**, tile*, 
nmpboards. mantelpieces and other articles 
■ 1*1 d in houses. They w ill also turn it into col- 
umn' for nionimu nts and expect to use it for 
ais\ 111in“ for which marhle may he u*<d. I'lc- 
'•ate call he Worked to “ivat. smoothness and 
lake* a “oo I polish. Tombstones, mole cll- 
diu iiij than marble and more elegant than the 
old slate tombstones tint mark the resting 
l*!a> <•- <ii the men and women of Hcvolutionarx 
dax*. will also he made of Mouson slate. The 
mauelaetlire of tile school slates i* also to he 
carried on extensive! iiere. 
n-Miit .w i:mi:m \yi:i:k a r c«»i.itv. 
Suudax. July J. Haeealaiireate Sermon l»\ 
the Pn sident at 2.J0 v. M. at the Hap1i*t 
< hm< i;. \nnnal Hoardman Sermon before 
the 'I. M. I A. by lex. (ieorife Hllllcli. lb 
lb. class of l*C»J, of Pawtucket. H. I..al 7.47* 
I*. M. 
Atondax. Jul\ I. Presentation l>a\ Kxer- 
ei e* of the Junior < la*> at 2.Jn i*. m.\ on the 
< ampus. Junior Kxhihition at 7.17* i*. xi. at 
the Church. Meeting of the Hoard of Trus- 
tee at < hamplin ibill a! 7.JO l*. xt. 
Tue.-day, July 7*. Class hay Hxereises at 
lo. to \. m. at tile < Imreli; at J.JO r. \i., on the 
('ampu--. Annual meeting of the Alumni A*- 
soeiatioli at Alumni Mali at 2 r. m.: Memorial 
Address on Professor Hamlin, l*x Uev. T'ranris 
M Hakeinau. lb lb. class of |si»n, of ('helsea. 
Mass., at the Ciiapel. at 2.Jo i*. m. Anuiver- 
sary Oration b\ Hex. Philip S. Moxoiii, of lh*s- 
ton. Mass., at the ( Imreli at 7.47» i*. m. 
Wednesday. July <>. ( oinmeneemcut hay. 
Kxereises of the (iraduatini; ( lass, and ( oii- 
ferriim of hcirrees, at the ( Imreli at 10 x. M. 
Tim procession will format Memorial Hall at 
‘J.JO a. xi. ( oniiiieneeuient hiniier at Alumni 
Hall at !2.Jo i*. vi. Library and Cabinet open 
to xi*itm* from .‘5 b»7>i*. m. President** He 
‘•option in’the exeniny at Memorial Hall. 
M i:<«A N I U 11*11 AM* (iAJIK I'll II. 
I'. II. Foster, hr. Holier Pdshop and ( barbs 
S. Hanks have just returned from the territory 
li a-ed by the Me^antie Fish and (Lime Cltih, 
where they have been locating tile ditlerent. 
camps and laying out trails over the ditlerent 
sections. Chariest*. I la/.cll iee of Helfast. Me., 
has |,e,-u made superintendent over the 72.000 
acres leased, am! has enua^ed 27i men, who are 
to he^in work this week in cutting out the 
most important trails and building- to** houses 
on a few o! Hi,- lake* and rivers for tin* use of 
the members this season. One house, 20\JO, 
will he ready June 2<b Tin* houses on Aruohl 
and < rosliy pond* will he completed by July 1. 
A yam** warden lias already been appointed 
for this section, and will reside upon the 
premise.-. A emit rai l w as also made for da m- 
mimr Heaver Hrook and building a suitable tish 
way. Two boats have been put on Massachu- 
setts boir. and two others are now bcini; built 
for Arnold pond, ami will be sent in next 
week. The steam launch for Spider lake will 
hceomph t.-d about A 11211*1 1st. Tlie Canadian 
iranu* warden* who have been in the eiuplox of 
the club since February, report plenty of u nne 
and jfond ti*hiii2 upon their t* rritorv. \ Ib.-ton 
Herald, 17th. 
Till*. Wol.'K • >» Till*. SI AIK I.AHoli III' liK \ I 
<,'«>mmis*ioucr of Labor Statistics S. \V. Mat- 
tin \v> is busily engaged in the wan k of bis de- 
partment. lie will .shortly semi out circulars 
t<» l<*wii officers L* obtain informal ion relative 
to Hie farms of the Stale, the niimber of acn s 
ol land impioNed and unimproved, number of 
farm laborer.-., wages paid; also to learn about 
manufactories in towns, and their products. 
Another circular i> in process of preparation to 
go i«> working men in tin- State, whose names 
may be obtained, inquiring as to the wages 
which they receive, their expenses, condition 
etc. Still another paper of inquiry will be for- 
warded to the manufacturers. Next week Mr. 
Matthew* will visit Rockland and that portion 
of the Stale for the purposes of gaining infor- 
mation about trades unions, Knights of Labor 
and other similar organizations which may 
exist. The < oiitiitissioncr was much pleased 
with his western trip, and was iceeived cordial 
ly. especially by several labor bureaus, because 
In* hailed from Maine. [Kcmichcc Journal. 
maim: medical association. 
At tbi recent annual meeting of the Maine 
Medical Association in Portland officers were 
elected as follows: President, Dr. F. Thayer. 
Waters ille; Vice Presidents, Mrs. A. M. 
Prcahlc, Auburn, Henry II. limit, Portland; 
Recording Secretary, Dr. ( 'lias. !>. Smith, Port- 
land; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. C. L. Will- 
iams. Auburn; Hoard of ( elisors, Drs. M. C. 
Wedgcwood, Lewiston, li. F. Suergis, Auburn, 
F. M. Winder, Camden, IL 1*. Merrill. Port- 
land, .1. O. Webster, Augusta; Publication 
Commiltce. Drs. Charles D. Smith, ex-officio, 
of Portland, C. o. limit, Lewiston, C. A. 
Raker, Portland, F. F. Maxey. Saco; Rusincss 
< 'onimittee, Drs. ,1. K. Kimball and < ’. A. Ring, 
Portland. One hundred dollars was appro- 
priated for (In' international medical congress 
which meets in September next in Washington. 
IT UK WATK.lt AND PLENTY OK IT. 
The Camden and Rockland Water Company 
have prosecuted their work in Camden anil 
Thomaston with great energy, and within a 
week or two both towns will be supplied with 
water from Oyster River Pond for public pur- 
poses. The excavation for the pipes in Rock- 
land has been largely through ledge, and has 
been tedious and costly, but. the best of work- 
men have had the matter in charge, who have 
allowed no obstacle to stand in the way of ac- 
complishing their part of the task as early as 
the less difficult. We arc glad for the several 
communities that they are to have the same 
ample supply of pure water that this city en- 
joys, with tin* security, comfort and improved 
condition of health which it assures. [Rock- 
land Free Press. 
PKNoHSCOT SALMON IN CONM'.t'TKTT. 
The immense show window of the store of 
Ifislop, Porteoiis A: Mitchell was occupied 
most of tin; day Friday with a grand display of 
six salmon caught in the Penobscot river sal- 
inon pool, near Rangor, Me., by Mr. Mitchell, 
and a show of lishing tackle, consisting of rod, 
gall', leaders. Hies, etc., with photographs of 
the fishing grounds, and three magnificent, oil 
paintings by Lwer. a Maine artist, represent- 
ing a salmon and lake trout breaking water. 
This display was the finest ever made* in this 
city and the entire window was an object les- 
son in its arrangement to all who saw it. Hun- 
dreds of people gazed upon those trophies of 
skill during the day and admired them. [Nor- 
wich, ft., Hollctiii. 
DEATH OK PliOFESSOlt HITCHCOCK. 
Roswell Dwight*Hitchcock, I). I). LL. ]>., 
died at Fall liver, Mass., dune 17th. He was 
born at Fast| Maeliias. August 15, 1X17. He 
graduated at 'Amherst College in lx:H»; was 
principal of ai» academy in dalirey, N. j|., in 
1X30-37; was aisistant teacher at Phillips Acad- 
emy and over! teacher for one term, lie was 
tutor at Amlnl sl from 1X3!) to 1X45 and in lxiib 
Was elected t»#e of tlie trustees of the college. 
He tilled various pastorates and in 1X52 was 
Collins professor of natural and revealed re- 
ligion in Howdoin college, and in 1x55 lie was 
chosen W ashburn professor of church history 
in the I’uion Theological Seminary, N. Y. He 
afterwards became President of tin* Seminary, 
ami held this position at the time of bis death. 
Till*: Sl’MMKU VISITOR. 
If one who visited tin* Maine coast ten years 
ago should now go into the principal harbors 
and sail in sight of pine-girt headlands, be 
would notea transformation which is almost 
incredible. The mania for speculation in Maine 
shore lands—for the interest amounts almost 
to that -has behind it a solid advancement in 
value because of extensive improvements. The 
Maine boy, who has grown rich in a city, re- 
turns to restore bis early borne, or to build, 
sometimes too pretentiously, near by it. Sum- 
mer villages spring up, an I the‘value fig- 
ures move up also. The summer visitor is the 
herald, because the promoter of a wholesome 
rise in valuation. [Itoston Advertiser. 
IN I KUNA!, UKVKN! K. 
William A. Cromwell of South Rci-wie k, is 
appointed Deputy Collector for the tirst divis- 
ion. comprising the counties of York. Cumber- 
land, Androscoggin, Oxford. Sagadahoc. Lin- 
coln. Knox and 1‘Tankiiu, with headquarters at 
custom house in Portland. There will also he a 
stamp deputv at the otlice in Portland where 
all stamps for u-e in this Slate will be furnish- 
ed. Thomas |«\ Murphy of Augusta, has been 
appointed Deputv ( olleetor for the second div- 
ision. comprising the counties of Kennebec, 
Somerset. Piscataquis, Waldo, Penobscot, Han- 
cock, Washington and Aroostook, with head- 
quarters at tin* custom house in P.angor. 
stkai.inc; w iiisn.Ks. 
The Light House Hoard lias experienced 
considerable dillieully in maintaining whis- 
tling buoy> on lie* coast of Maine because 
some dishonest persons steal the whistles 
whirh are worth a few dollars as old metal. 
Such action endangers the safety ol every ves- 
sel passing the buoy in thick weather. 
To put a stop jo such practice the Hoard has 
authorized a reward of son for the recovery 
of a whistle stolen from a buoy and a further 
reward of sguu for tie* arrest am! conviction 
ol the thief, or of tin* person having posses- 
sion of a stolen whistle knowing ii to have 
been stolen. 
I N < KX KU AI.. 
llon.«T. P». Reed of Portland li.is gone to 
Alaska on a pleasure tl ip. 
Mr. Daniel Allen, om-of tin-most respected 
citizens of Fairlield. died instantly Thursday 
ni- lit, dum- Id!11 aged 71 years. 
I he Howdoin class of w i!| hold a reunion 
at the approaching < om turner me tit. ! ,ess t ban 
one-third of tin* *J7 members are m»w residents 
of Maine. 
Mfs. Sarah 17. Hollins, widow of the late 
Dr. Lzekiel Holmes, formerly editor of the 
Maine k armei. ami one of tic* founders of the 
Maine Stale fair, died in llvde Park. Mass., 
recently. Her remains were taken to Wiu- 
Ihrop and interred in the cemetery there. 
Tile ) ork Republican club opened t new 
Hub house in Ridel, ford dune 17th with ap- 
propriate ceremonies. tiovernor Rodwell was 
present and made* a speech, also several 
prominent Portland Republicans. 
The soldiers" monument presented to the 
town of his nativity, Lincoln, by (diaries 
Stinditicld. a patriotic- citizen of I >etroil. Michi- 
gan, was placed in position dum* loth by the 
HociweM (irauile ( mnpanv and will la* publicly 
presented and dedicated duly Ith. Ilon.t .A. 
Houtelle of Hanger will deliver the oration. 
Tie* directors of (lie Maim-('cutral railroad 
went over the Somerset road last week. It is 
reported that they made an oiler of sdun.uuo 
for tin* propci ty. Ir K state.! Jhat if tin* oiler 
is aec-cpted Ih<*\ will extend Hie Skovvhcgau 
branch up the river to Norridgewoek, ami 
build from North Alison tc» connect with tin* 
Megantie road. 
.ii"i- ■ ■ age.1 •*_ :t -. ill«>||l iea«! 
at hi- home in Waterville. .lime ITtli. as 
lie arose to dress for the day. The deceased 
was a brave soldier in the late war. prominent 
in the work of the C. A. IF. and a worthy 
eili/e11• lie leave> a wib* and 'laughter. 
Tin* hotels in liar Harbor are beginning to 
open for the season and soon will be crowded 
with guests. The Marlboro and Ko.lick have 
opened. The season i- expected to be a line 
one. Many of the cottagers are a I reads then* 
and the hotels that are opt n are doing a good 
business for >o carle in the >inii:iier. Mar 
Harbor will beat its best during 1 lie next two 
months. 'I’lie («fee11 Mountain.ItaihvaN trains 
will begin running the lii>l of .luiy. 
Maine Crop Reports. 
Ti.e Maine Funner of last week published 
spi end letters from it" correspondents seatter- 
e>l .ill 111e .stale, atNliig eomienscM siate- 
nteuts, showing the condition and prospects 
of the grass crop, how it will compare with 
last Near, and the average crop; how stock 
wintered, ami if an increased amount i> kept; 
amount of commercial fertilizers used; what 
particular crops, if any. will take the lead 
this year; area of crops, statistics of butter 
factories, an I other important and inter- 
esting information bearing on the business 
of farming. The copious rains of early June 
have made an abundant hav crop an as- 
sured fact, with not the slightest danger 
of failure. The bay crop will exceed in 
abundance the best erop n\c have had for 
year*. Mill little grass was winter killed. 
Stock wintered well, and went to the pastures 
in good 'Condition. There has been a ten- 
dency to increase tlie stock on tiie farms, and 
thus **lo sell the hay on Hie hoof;” greater 
attention i- paid to the breed of horses, and 
more colts than formerly am being raised ami 
trained. The rise in the price of Wool and 
mutton has encouraged sheep raising. There 
has been a steadily increased demand tor fertil- 
izers,'and the frequent hiillclincs, issued from 
lie experiment Station, have enabled farmers 
to determine which brands are tin* best. An 
increased area of hoed crop has been planted, 
and the corps are in a forward condition as 
forward as the average of later years. Fruit 
trees blossomed well, and the promise of a 
good harvest is fair at the present time. Some 
estimate that the apple crop will be but ball* 
that of last year, many of the fruit trees tak- 
ing a rest. The sweet rorn factories have in- 
dueed the planting of a large breadth of sNveel 
corn. The butt- r factories have increase.I their 
rapacity, and associated dairying i^ becoming 
more and more popular. 
The Farm, r published the following reports 
from Waldo < ’ounty : 
Fi:i:i.i>«»w. Crass is looking well, Nvinter 
killed but little, prospect now is better than it 
was last year, I Mb Stock wintered w ell, and 
the pastures are giving them a good start; the 
usual amount of stock will he kept. Commer- 
cial fertilizers an* used by all or nearly all of 
our farmers, about I .TO tons sold at. Thorndike 
station this s. asou. The season is fid^v up with last year except hoed crops and grain; 
mixed grain, wheat, oats and barley take the 
lead of grain crops. Sweet corn for the fac- 
tory at Cnity, front to olio acres. Fruit 
trees blossom quite litil. No butt t factory. 
1 b M. Johnson. 
Mruxit vm. Crass crop on the whole wint- 
ered well, low land winter killed some; at the 
present writing grass is looking line, never bet- 
tor, prospect of very full crop. Crain is look- 
ing linely, while potatoes and corn ba\c conic 
up poorly on account of cold, wet weather. 
Orchards have bloomed well, and outlook is 
good for a tine crop of fruit of all kinds. Farm- 
ers are using lots of fertilizers, more than com- 
mon. Corn for canning purposes is being 
planted freely; we think this crop a pa> ing one. 
Cattle are fairly plenty, but a disposition on 
the part of farmers to* go out of stock raising 
into sheep and horses. I. C. Liititv. 
ilie Anti-Saloon Movement. 
it is siipcTllumis to commend an anti-saloon 
movement to tlie Republicans of Maim*. They 
have been eii^a.^ed in such a movement for 
more1 than a (|iiartcr of a century, and by 
means of laws e nacte d and e ufore'eil by the m 
the* elrinkin*; saloon has been almost entirely 
banished fie m this State. IbpiihhVans in 
other Slates who have* taken up the movement 
are simply following the* example of Maine. 
The Pine Tree State* has been Inn* to its motto 
in this matter and has le d all the* State s. These 
remarks are suggested by the j;!‘eat nieetiui; of 
Anti-Saloon Republicans which has been lielel 
recently in New Yol k city with a view of com- 
mittiiiir the? National Republican party to a pol- 
icy which shall aim at the* reduction of the? e vils 
of the? saloon to the? minimum, unel when prac- 
ticable to its utter extinction. The meeting 
was remarkable fertile hi*?h character of the 
gentlemen who took part in it, and for the 
w idespread approbation its object received as 
imlieateei by the? letters addresse?el to it which 
came from prominent leaders of the? Republi- 
can party all iiwr tin: country. It was I he 
substantially unanimous opinion of the speak- 
ers ami the letter writers that the time had 
come for the Ucpuldican parly lo array itself 
in open, active, unrelenting hostility to'the sa- 
loon—an opinion which I here osm lie no doubt 
will receive the hearty concurrence of Ihe ite- 
pulilieaus of Maine. Tile movement is not in 
the interest of any partieular method for the 
suppression of the dram shop — whether pro- 
hibition, high license or some other. It recog- 
nizes the fact that the choice of weapons must 
.■essarlly lie left lo the States, and trusts to 
the Itcpmilieans of different States to choose 
such as will lie likely lo prove most effective in 
their domains. [Portland Press. 
Might pin manufactories in New England 
produce aiiuuallv 2.000,000 packs of pins. Mach 
pack contains 8.800 plus, which makes a total 
yearly production of 0,720,000,000 pins. These 
pills are usually put up in large eases each ease 
containing ti72,IHK) pins. 
It has been computed that the death rate of 
the globe is sixty-seven a minute, 97.790 a day, 
and3.r>,0il9,83na rear,and the birth rate seventy 
a minute, 100,sdO a day, and 80,792,000 a year. 
Pclrilicd lobsters, clams, turtles, and the like 
are found in great abundance In the Santa 
Catalina mountains in Arizona, at a height of 
nearly 10,000 feet above the level of the sea. 
A gigantic whisky poor'litis‘oeen organized 
| to control the liig distilleries. 
Letters from the American Colonists in 
Mexico. 
a <jkkk.u “city iiy tiik ska,” on tiik coast 
ol- SINAI.OA, ANI> TIIK DAILY LIKK OK ITS 
1NIIAIHT A NTS, SOMK STA'I KMKNTS IIN TIIK 
ALLKDKD “STAIiYINO VICTIMS*’ TIII.M- 
SI I.A KS CONCKKNINi; I II KIR CONDITION \ND 
M WNK.K OK LI VINO. 
Corrcs|>ondcnee of the Journal. 
Mkxico, June. 1SS7. We have heard a great 
deal of late about the sufferings of these 
Topolobampo colonists of socialistic proclivi- 
ties who, sonic mouths ago, forsook the i 'nited 
States toestablish new homes in Mexico accord- 
ing to I heir own ••advanced” opinions. Har- 
rowing items have gone the rounds of the press 
representing the already disgusted and im- 
poverished victims of a villainous or hair- 
brained scheme, as sitting at this moment on 
bleak rocks by the sea, in a famishing condi- 
tion and pining for home, hut with no money 
to gel away with; and it has been alleged that 
there has been not only gross mismanagement 
on the part of Col. A. It. Owen, the Moses of 
the exodus, but deliberate rascality in deluding 
those who trusted him and appropriating to 
himself their worldly all. 
There are two sides to all questions, and this 
certainly cannot be called one of small import- 
ance. Therefore wishing to get at the truth of 
tlie matter, and knowing from personal ac- 
quaintance in the east that Col. Owen stands 
among the highest as a man of undoubted in- 
tegrity as well as one of exceptional abilitv. I 
determined to get at the other side of this 
picture--the* side of the colonist* themselves. 
Not being prepared to visit the field in person 
just yet, I have been in correspondence with 
some of the so-called ‘•sufferers,** and can now 
give you lirst-liand, without prejudice or per- 
sonal interest, their own voluntary statements 
of tin; actual condition of affairs at this time. 
Space will not permit reproduction entire of 
the several letters now before me, but a few 
extracts will set forth the particulars of great- 
est consequence. Since these letters were 
written in confidence. I have no right to pub- 
lish the names of the senders; but to any who 
are genuinely interested enough to make per- 
sonal inquiries. I can give the addresses of 
colonists now in Sinaloa, who may be reached 
by similar private correspondence! 
Says one —not a colonist himself, but wh<» 
resided some time among them A quaint, 
peculiar colony is this of Topolohnmpc., in 
more ways than one. and marked are its mem- 
ber- for earnest, resolute purpose, and for the 
industry, skill, education, patient determination 
and intelligence v\ distinguishes their 
every day life. Vet these worthy persons, en- 
gaged in a business enterprise in which they 
have simply put tluir own money and their 
own services to the exclusion of burrowed 
capital and hired labor, have been abii-ed, he- 
ra\ ed, maligned and misrepresented, probably 
more Ilian an\ other emigrants of recorded 
times, if we except the persecutions which 
from time to time la\e been made agaiu-t 
members of religious sects who have separat- 
ed from their countrymen and gone to make 
new homes among strangers. 
n i- amusing in wiiiies- me i|iit, nmm*r 
which plays upon Hie countenances of llie 
Topololiampoans while the Secretary of their 
meetings is reading sunn of the criticisms of 
themselves, t heir harbor, beck-country, climate, 
etc., as published in papers of the I idled 
States; and happy have thev been since those 
“Conspirators," (the name by whieh the Ilaw- 
kings-katon party are now known in Sinaloa), 
stole away between two days and sailed for 
(iti)atnas. 
I asked Col. Owen who ha- remained with 
the Colonists as mueli of the time as the • ast- 
ern end of the business would pi rmi! what 
lie thought of the liai'li comments comarn ing 
the enterprise and himself. Ignoring the lat- 
ter part of the question as a matter of little 
moment, lie said: “When («od made a Para- 
dise, you know that, to fullv show its merits 
by contrast lie also made a bell -lienee we have 
l.mifrr. The Credit Foneier Company in- 
augurated its co-operative enterprise by the 
sea, ill the Well-selected Zone between the 
rivers—-in tile Mesopotamia of Mexico's we.-i- 
ern coast, between the rivers Fucrte and Sin- 
aloa: but in order to show olf the existing 
attractions and actual advantages of tin* loca- 
tion and enterprise, it was necessary t• > have 
black back-ground hence the good angels ga\r 
ii- 11" n'li ns." 
That these plucky coloni«d> have been able 
to continue -trong and happy after a drought 
whieh threatened famine in northern Sinaloa, 
an epidemic of measles and another of small 
pox. a Well-planned conspiracy by three of tin ir 
own idreetors—these unexpected calamities 
all coining upon them at once when newly 
arrived in a strange land, contending wrth the 
dilliculties of a Incut'oil never before inliabiied 
by man, covered with a thick growth of nirs- 
and cacti, ineom enieiieed for fre>b water 
and apparently out of reach from everywhere 
speaks III in lion tin.t i. oto.iii4.nl. f, 
than any words, of the -(length of their con- 
viction and the si nil that is within them. 
Says my correspondent, “I passed six weeks 
among these good folk, and during that period 
paid two \ i-it- to each of their settlements 
that at the harbor and those called • 'ohuiualiui. 
Sufrago_ and Vegaton; I have travelled o\ei their d.» miles of wagon road cut straight 
through the Moult', from North Avenue, on 
the building site fronting Ohuera Itay, to Veg- 
aton on the left hank of the Fucrte; I ha\e 
sail' d up and down the beautiful hay between 
the stone piers of Topolobampo and < iuyamas. 
in (lie Jo ton sloop, “Fortuna.” wliieli belongs 
to the Credit Foneier Company and is Cap- 
tained and manned by tin* colonists; and I 
wish to hear emphatic testimony to the fact 
that the Topolobampo people have come (o 
slut/, and will show a marked record for thrift 
and good management which cannot fail to 
produce astonishing results within a vear from 
the time of their landing at Sehillhans •.>\e and 
commencing to tear away their bush- > that 
they might pitch their tent-.” 
“There is no noise nor bluster in the gather- 
ings of the Colonists,—no loud words nor din 
of business, very little smoking, and no quar- 
reling whatever. A quiet, intellectual, deter- 
mined atmosphere pervades the place: and I 
doubt if there were ever a group of :>-J7 per- 
sons (the number now in Sinaloai, so recently 
acquainted with one another, as happy, indus- 
trious, contented, and free from diseases and 
ailments of any kind as are these Americans 
in Sinaloa. They have plenty of good drink- 
ing water at the landing, and of course that on 
the Fucrte ('‘strong'’) river is superior par 
excellence. The supply of food, brought from 
Colorado. Illinois, California, etc. has been 
abundant and of good and varied quaiit v. I he 
lisli supply is inexhaustible; they have also 
ducks, deer and pucrtirirs, beside- turt!e-ilesh 
ami eggs, oysters, clams, etc., while during at 
least two months of the year wild dm k eggs 
are as plentiful as blackberries in New Kng- 
laml.” 
<»n Min.lay evenings the Colonist*' have- pub- li«* readings; Monday and Tuesday evenings 
they hold meetings for general diseiioion: and 
Saturday evenings the young and frisky folk dance in tin: great •lining hall, from eight to 
ten o'clock. The work which these people 
have already accomplished shows in all dial 
stretch of country between the sea and die 
'alley. They have cleared the ridge on the 
north side of the Straits of Joshua, west of 
their landing; their stone pier has been ex- 
tended into 1*2 feet water; they have staked the 
corners of the blocks fronting the straits; Imili 
a stone house at the landing, loox loo feet, with 
walls three feet thick, and in it have housed 
about 70 persons. This is railed “Harbor 
Hall.” The dining-room in it is l.ixlt feet, 
their kitchen *2'.»\14, store-room *20x11; and 
they also have a laundry under the same roof. 
I u this encampment are now about l.’lo persons. 
The head-quarters of the company is called 
Alberts Hall, and is a frame building JOxdOx 1*2. 
on a knoll rising ninety feet above the bav. In 
the big block, (JOOxJOO feet, directly west of the 
head-quarters, twenty-four houses have been 
laid out, (.>0x100 feet,) on a lovelv site sixty 
feet, above the water. Just beyond these 
houses a two-story, *200 feet square hotel has 
been laid out, which occupies as commanding 
a site as can possibly he imagined. The lloor 
of the veranda, which is to be two stories high 
and *20 feet wide, running around even side of 
the building—is exactly 174 feet above high 
tide. Here a mother may sit, and while she 
sews, leads or converses may watch her hoys 
tishiug in the Straits below, “sailing toward 
sunset” in the outer bay, or catching clams and 
oysters in the est Pros'. From this lofty porch 
may he viewed one of the linest panoramas of 
harbor, gulf and plain, sky and mountain, to 
he enjoyed from any hotel sile in all this wide 
old world. And so far from producing a feel- 
ing of isolation—the steamers may be seen, 
continually coming and going between Topo 
and the outer world, and the express train, 
only six days from New York, he heard shriek- 
ing through the Memoria hills, fifteen miles 
from this “City by the sea.” The Directors of 
the Colony intend to render their hotel the 
most attractive and wholesome oil the Pacific 
coast, and hope to make it a Sanitarium for 
northern invalids which will justly become the 
pride of Mexico. 
Among other improvements, the colonists 
have cut a wagon-road from their pier around 
“Howard Ridge”—all rock-work- to the plains 
beyond; and the authorities of Mazatlin, have 
removed the Custom House officials wlm have 
hitherto been located at Zaragoza, to Topulo- 
bampo, where the landing is now open to the 
general public—under proper restrictions of 
course, that the peculiarities of the community be respected by all who use their property. 
The sites for a series of dry docks, custom 
bouse, hospital, sailor’s home, industrial col- 
lege, etc., have each been selected with the 
greatest care and will be forever reserved for 
such purposes—all this forethought ar.d meth- od being eminently characteristic of these peo- 
ple. These things cannot, he accomplished in 
a day', or a year, for all great enterprises, like 
the sturdy giants of the forest, are slow 
growths; hut we may be sure that substantial 
work will be done here with amazing rapidity, 
as compared to the building of cities elsewhere, 
and that the good seed sown by these husband- 
men, though it may not reach full fruition in 
their day, will be enjoyed by coming gener- 
ations. 
No “shoddy” work of any kind is allowed 
here. Even every section of sea-wall which is 
put up must be substantially finished, to form its part of a magnificent system of quays, 
fronting deep water. Every bouse, no matter 
bow small—for some may contain but one 
room—will lie built according to a general 
plan, so thoroughly studied out in every mill- 
utest detail by the founder of the Xew De par- 
ture that the tiny apartment will in time form 
part of a perfect block. As with tin* build- 
ings, so it is with the pavements, and indeed 
with everything, each portion planned care- 
fully and scientifically with reference to the 
completed and harmonious whole. The strong 
point of these peculiar people is absolute per- 
fection in the smallest details, every action be- 
ing the deliberate outgrowth of forethought 
ami concent ration. 
It cost tin* colonists much time and labor to 
get. tin* railroad line just as they wanted it. 
From the landing it runs due north nearly five 
miles, from which point it turns N. 22 deg. K. 
(magnetic) and continues this tangent do 1-2 
miles to Yegaton, to extend later some miles 
beyond. In all that distance there is not a hill 
or depression on the air-line, tln> grade being 
d!> inches to the mile, and for two-thirds of tin- 
way tin* tics can be laid on tin* ground. The 
line as cut through 100 feet broad, and is 
to be widened to 200 feet. TOO telegraph poles 
are already in Topolohampo, and one of the 
colonists has taken tin* contract to furnish r»0,- 
ouo ties, to be paid in .Mexican silver at the 
rate of l.V. per lit-, delivered on the line. Tin- 
wood is the famous /»o/o ro/<>y,/,(,>, a species of 
led wood much used ill mining timber and 
warranted P* last a hundred y.-ais. 
The levels for pipe and brick water-tube 
have been run from a point on tin; river six 
miles below Yegaton, and the fall from tin* 
river bottom to “t amp 20,” on tin* line of the 
It. 11. m ar the eastern boundary of their Ma- 
ehis rain-he (comprising d:»,."»no acres) is thirty 
feet in a distance of twenty-four miles. From 
that point to tin* eity site twenty miles distant, 
the fall is sixty feet. Mr. I.. A. (build, who 
ran tin* levels and studied tin* resources of tin* 
farm, estimates in his repost that tin* entire 
Maehis tract e.ui In* irrigated for a eleellar an 
acre. This same* Mr. (build, after spcinling 
weeks with tin* Tc»po!obampe>ans, went to 
< 'nlifornia to lix up his affairs there*, in orde*r 
tee establish himself permanent!v among the 
colonists next fall, lie is one* e.f tin* best 
known horiieiilturists in Fresno, ami in his re- 
port eeu the* Credit Foneier Co., says: “The 
seeil of tin* Mae his will average well with that 
of the eelehrat»•• I fruit country of the* Fresno 
plain in California. With tin* railroad and 
pipe* line* completcl. we have- ill this c\n eelitig- 
lv fertile* plain tin* gre-ate--t p<es,jbilitie> in !n»r- 
twultiuv and agrhuiltiuv. Ne-ve-r having any 
freest and very little* fog, it will lee* a tti<1 de- 
sirable* place to live*.” 
Mr. (i• *uld planteel more- Ilian te-n tiiousainl 
; selected trees, vines, be rries, ete\. brought with great i*:iiv from his Califeirnia farm. lb- 
says they are all eloing well on tin- Cretlit 
Fom*ier lamls »t Sufragio in fae*t growing 
I faste r in that virgin seeil than In- eve r saw 
them before, lb- pre die ts-I < at fntit;e wealth 
tee tin* company in fruits, a lid :is'e-rl> that w it!i- 
out irrigation iln* olive* will vie-l-l a ce rtain ami 
prolitable* eixep. Mr--. \V<> >driuV. otn* of tin 
colonists, reports that vege tabh-s of cve-ry c lass 
sown in the* compam's gar h*n at Seifragio 
came up with surprising rapidity, and tha» in 
tlaveer and si/e tin v eejua! any ever e-ate-n. 
At pre-cut Un-tv i> me sie-km-s at all in the 
colony. There we-iv seven eh-atlis during tin- 
first live- months, fotirof them from small-nox. 
The houses at Sufragio. \ e-gaton and 4 *:iImina- 
luii are* mad.- of bri<*k and adobe-, under tin- 
dire e-tieen of Fngiueer Fays. Tin- sugar-mill 
working busily at tln-ir farm in • alminahui: 
wells have bei-ti sunk in tin- Mae his rain*!n- and 
Fae-ilie* ( itv : tin* channel is bnoye-d out in d |-2 
fatlnniis o| wat«*r at l*.ew tide-, ami colonist li-di- 
erme-n have mail a t e epiisition for harpoons, 
etc-., with which to capture- some* «>f tin* whales 
ami porpoi-es that dail\ spout in .loMitia 
straits. 
I hese are m P-w ot the i-i« t- at hand, 
uiveii by wholly disinterested parlies who have 
lived with I he eoh.nisis in Sinaloa, some •»f 
whom made tin* nm-i -earehina inve-tiuaiion 
with a view to ca-tinu am-.nu them their 
worldly all. They should !>• sutlieient n t'uta- 
tion of the liiuhlv-colored stone- to which we 
have been treated, of -iekne--, sui'feriuu. -tar- 
vation and death at Topolob.ampo. Some of 
the wildest of those false accounts emanated 
from persons who were never within -.-verai 
hundred miles of the place whos< woful con- 
dition they so graphically described. 
As for the seeedinu ••conspirator-.'" w !io one 
niulit ••folded their tents like the Arabs and as 
-ileiit!} stole away" the main trouble with 
tie in wa- a chronic di-ta-te for work. Al- 
though matter- had been fully explained to 
them and the ditlieultic- in the way fully -ef 
forth, their vivid imauinntion- had -one-how 
pictured a paradi-c already prepared in tie 
vv ilderne— b} miraculous mean-. W ie n t!ie\ 
finally «-:ini«- to understand that their daily 
bread mu-? !••• honestly earned, and :. 11 pro- 
prietor} claims in the city l»\ the -ea full} paid 
for in mom*} or labor for tin* benelit of the 
whole, it W a-more than their hl/.\ -elli-hue-- 
eollld endure. i b lire llieir (Mid ill'll i lied il il* Il I. 
and 1 lie libel.>U- item- w ith which they h ive 
been th-odiuu the pie-- to eo t-r their own 
perfidy. I-' v\ \;I?. \V \ui». 
The* Voiorj of the Veterans 
ti\ Mil i:i.n i:n i.t mi: <• m < ta li p. v 1 11 i; 
t. V(,s. 
The Cincinnati < 'ointne: eial-iia/etle of June 
IUi it ;>i iiu. 11 .t •-} ii,n i.-w w il h < i oio;i 
soldier- oi Ohio depr. e.al ii: in -t ronur lan- uaue 
the proposed return o! Confederate 
Cov Toraker. of Ohio, sent {.. lY< -i !. m 
Cleveland liieprote-l ,.\ ;;.«ino |;. r.ai.- ! 
rade- auainsl tin- return of the rebel llaa- ■ ap- 
I tin d bv < Hiio -oldier-. 11 -a} t lie pal rid ie 
people of Ohio ala- -!locked l»e> ..ml e.xpre-sion. 
<*o\. I.arrabee of Ohio a!-o -enl a prote-t. 
Senator M undersoil of Nebraska, a wounded 
e \* I Ilieil -oldier. represent-- i e illdi'-Mint loll al 
the oiah r la -toriim the rebel Uau- in thi- -Iat* 
iin-hl: “M v aii-vva r i-: I have a bullet in mv 
body which I have carried since the war. I 
mu ht now to have that • Iuu out and sent back." 
Maj. John L. s.ifelv of Indiana, who served 
on Cell. I tel K na p- i.atV. and b\ his own pel 
sonal bravery in tin- heal of battle captured 
rebel ll:u, -aid: ! have that rebel thu MiH. 
and I would like to see the d -d copper!:* ad 
President come and lake it. I have but one lii. 
to liv. and whoever lake.- that Ihu from m. 
will do mi over n»\ dead body. It i- :• -h..un 
less outrage, and I eamid fir.dvvord- tod«- 
nouiiei* it properl}.” 
Col. w. I’. Camilla} -eryent at arm- «»f the 
I'nited State- senate, a resident of North Caro- 
lina, and an ex-rehe! oliieer, said lie deemed 
I ’re-i< lent Cleveland's order an unmitua ted out- 
rage, and added velu-mentiy : "It i- the fatal er- 
ror in his career, and will relegate him to ob- 
senril} with the odium of hi- in-uit to the yal- 
lant defenders elisuii.- in darkness to his mem- 
ory. lb* i- a man of de-tin} no longer; this 
presidential Marat ha- at Iasi* met the Co.dav 
of his political life." 
"What -In I think of r< turning 11 >«• loi le-iia- 
captured by our troop-?" said Comrade and 
Kcprcseiiiaiixe Pen Lovell of Mas.-acho-etl-. 
“1 think if would be a great-hame. laiuearn- 
eslly, vigorou-!y oj>|M>-ed to it. 1 join my pr*»- 
te-t to that of the boy-, from tllimand Iowa. j 
If there is anything whi«*!» we want to ke« p 
here a> snnvd relic- of that awful «• ri-i- in our 
eouutry’s hi-tory it is the baitb -llags. There i- 
not'.iing. I belie\e. u hi- h -o brings home to the 
younger generation the great eonlliei a-.the 
sight of the llags stained with the blood of 
their kinsmen. I -ay ti", no. n-«. never send 
back the flag-.” 
C »\'eruor Foraker of Ohio, in ie-pon-e 
to impiirie- from the east, a-king his opin- 
ion of President ( !e\e!aud*s order i<> re- 
turn the captured llags and whether |he \• 1- 
eran- of Ohio would willingls part, with the 
Irophi< of f l*i ir victories. -eu( tin* following : 
*• I could stand the rehabilitation of Jr if! >a \ is. 
and the joining of him and4 lev. land in eulogies 
of Calhoun and secession. I could also keep 
the peace while Rosser wa- ordering Sheridan 
to keep mi] of tin* Shenandoah Valley and I leii- 
ry Watlerson was speaking of Ihe dependent 
pension bill as liniment to abolish vagabondage 
by pensioning a lot of lramps, Imt I began lo 
lose my temper when the President of the 
I’nited Stales went, fishing on Ibroration l>av 
and made up my mind that the time had come 
to draw the line when in ignorance, or deli.nice 
of law. lie usurped tie- authority to order ret tel 
llags returned to the seceding stales; not that 
I have any atleetion for them, hut because they 
are emblems of treason, that are wanted for no 
other purpose than public parade and lo lire 
the southern heart with pride for a lost cause 
that ought never to he recalled except with 
shame; because it i- the crime of the age. The 
people of Ohio are itei ready to recognize the 
Southern Confederacy ami they do not intend 
to do so. 'Phis state will not surrender an\ reb- 
el llags.” 
At the reception given tu Commander-in- 
Chief Fairchild, of the (irand Army, re- 
cently, by Hamilton Post is-j, of New York, 
(it n. Fairehild, in denouncing tin? action of 
President Cleveland in sanctioning the return 
of rebel hat tie-llags to the Southern States, 
said: "May Hod palsy the hand that wrote the 
order; may Hod palsy the bruin that conceived 
it, and niM- Hod palsy the tongue that dictated 
it!” Continuing. Hen. Fairehild -aid: "How 
can the present. I aval governors of the South- 
ern state- accept emblems of treason after their 
profession- of loyally to the union? Must they 
not return them to the secretary of war. and say 
that they have nothing to do with the llags. as 
the rebel organizations are extinct?” 
Resolutions were adopted protesting against 
the action of the President in approving the or- 
der for the restoration of the llags, and declar- 
ing that no sentiment of generosity and no ex- 
pression of magnanimity on the part of then. 
A. R.. is involved in the surrender of tin* tro- 
phies to the Southern states. The gathering of 
veterans was a representative one. delegates be- 
ing present from ‘very Hrand Army post, of 
Ihe city and vicinity. 
Congressman Routetle to (u»v. Foraker. 
B asm»tt. .Juno Is, ’ST. ! 
Uovcrnor J. It. Kerakcr. Cohunbii.-, Ohio. 
Congratulation-that the indignant \oice of out- 
raged loyalty is still potent to protect its bloo«|- 
bouglit trophies from desecration. 
C. A. Hoin.l.l.F. 
Com M I El s, Ohio, June la, >7. 
llon.C. A. Itoiiicllc, Bangor, Maine. 
Thanks for your telegram. Norfolk is avenged. \ 
J. It. FoKUvI n. 
A MICH MAIIUIFR WOMAN. 
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married last Jan- 
uary to her sixth husband, and strange as it may 
seem, live of them died exactly two years from 
their marriage day*. Her present husband has been 
sick for the last fourmonths with ehronie jaundice, 
and was given up by four of our best physicians; 
as a last, resort he began using Sulphur Bitters, 
and yesterday told our reporter that they had saved his llfy, smilingly saving that ho guessed Mrs. Fow- 
| ler would be unable'to take a seventh better half | for some time to come.—Exchantje. 2w&» 
Generalities. 
(iov. Lee say* 1 ho Yir/iniu State debt will 
soon lie settled. 
(Jen. Paine lias decided to call hi* m.w yacht 
tin* “Volunteer." 
The rice crop in Louisiana has been badly 
dama/ed by a storm. 
Sarah Herrshardt invested s !S,.">0o in (hiea/o 
real estate* la>t week. 
The Canadian Parliament has appropriated 
SI-•*>.(HM) to maintain lislieries e.misers. 
A revolution in Hawaii is imminent. Kin/ 
Kalokana has already fortified his palace. 
Paris is excited by the abduction of a rich 
ami beautiful eoimtess by masked men. 
Six new /old mines have been discovered re- 
cently in the eastern part of the Island of 
< 'uba*. 
Miss Anna Idickinson, who has been ill for 
tin* pa*t two vears, is now /ivatlv improved in 
health. 
Tin* business of tin- bankrupt Swan cattle 
linn at Cheyenne is assuming a shape for set- 
tlement. 
The Swedes of Chica/o propose to erect a 
monnm«*nt to Lumen*. tin* famou* botanist, in 
that city. 
The Prospect Machine and Kn/im* Company 
of < leveiaml. O., has failed, with liabilities of 
mi, non. 
Mr. Samuel L. (iilson, a prominent lawyer 
of Prie county Pa., was drowned from hi* boat 
while lisliin/. 
< barles L. I>i/navitly of San Antonio report- 
a rich discovery of /old and silver in Ihirnett 
county Texas. 
Tin* imp.* js a/ain indui/ed that tin* unfortu- 1 
liate e.x-Pmpiv*-Carlotta will fully recover her 
mental powers. 
Huxbury. Mass., celebrated its *jY)th liini- 
versary Pridav. .Instill Winslow, of Harvard, 
was t lie orator. 
Idle Pailway Commissioners of Connecticut 
have decided to permit Sunday accommodation 
I rain- to be run. 
Mr.-. Hattie Peiiseyres. the -layer of her lm.- 
baml, wa- convicted of murder in tin* second 
de/ree at Plltlalo. 
I wo new (i lom-esh r ti-liiii/ schooners have 
bei n named after Senator Prye and Senator 
Sanlsbury respectively. 
I lie fluids of the Switchmen's Mutual Aid 
Association tin* -aid t have di-appeared and 
tlie treasiirer is in anada. 
I teiiver. Col., is h. eomin/ an important lnan- 
iifueliiriii/ centre, and will produce s.do.onnjMN) 
worth of products this year. 
Px-Presidcnt Mark Hopkins, of Williams 
eol!e/e, pa-*ed peacefully away at lii- home in 
William.-town, -luiir 17th. 
Lohert L. L.-e < amp t ;»nt«o|.*r:it«* v ebraii* 
arrived in Boston June Pith, as tin- am-sts 
ot' John A. Andrew !*<•>!. (J. \. P. 
Miss Kli/aoetii (iarreti, -• i->l• r «»f President 
Harreit "1 the Baltimore ami < >hio Pailroa I. i- 
sai I t<» have a fortune of s'Jm.ouo.imm). 
The I .muloll Post believes an ainieahle ar- 
rangement with I'ranee in the matter of iIs• Aii- 
“flo-TiirkMi eonveiition is imminent. 
Tlieiv has been a anal eonilaaTiition in 
lb»tiisf|iany, Poumania. Lurid liumtretl hoii-e- 
were de-troved am! -t v. n prison- ki 11• • 1. 
Lieutenant Governor Ma-doiiaM, of Miehi- 
i:au. is rept»i to be in r. «•< ipt s-in.unn au- 
»:11!I\ from a mining inv e-timnt of only >dnO. 
(.'•ii. Sberitlan told the ea<lets at W « -t Point 
that lie always made friend- t.f hi- men, ami 
the re.'iilI was In aol 1 • he a Brigadier 
al. 
The -kin- of T.non .mat- ami lio.ddti -lit ep 
have been ii-t-l for the eo\e|\- t.| 4«. 11« r.t I 
<»raiit's wt*rk, of vvhh h dl j.ouu have been 
sold. 
\ii epitielllif railed ** >a I-' I i II i.l II fever*' pre- 
vail- aioiia' the western eoa-t of .\L \ico. It r* 
seilibles VelluVV feVel* :111«I pl’oVf- I* still ill 111"-! 
ea-e-. 
• he N\ -11 i 11 t o i! .Manilla tiiriiu <'uiiipanv "! 
Philatielj hia ha- Mi-peml'd with liahilitie- ot 
tf.iotl.iMH). Pin* 11«>111ii;:i! .!--e!- \• d that 
allloMhl 
I he -iiinaft d it‘ ipis nf the «•.ovi rmm i;l 
during July ai d Aujn-1 -li< \\ that tin-re vvili b. 
a deerca-e rat In t' than an inert a-e >>l »h< i'rea-- 
ury -nrpliis. 
'• lit I ;lt -I ii.v ention i- an a laplat ion of 
ma -liiiierv so that he* -e l.e-i.n ie- ail he run 
hy the power o| I !:»• wins I hat i- p.r* --t d out 
of I lie eurd. 
i in l laii .Mormons havt i-smd a eat, f,.i a 
>'oil'I it1111 »nal eonvention, to meet .1 uie• do;h. 
for the purpose of eallinu a eonvention to ap- 
ply for >latt hood. 
i !k it w i'remit r of >ri v ia is a man of -t roiiu' 
|»r*1:i — i;sii -ympathie*. Ili- elevation i- .a. 
-id'. I a ‘! a eileek to \ II-t ria .a mi a d U lor 1.II-- 
>ia in lie' Balkan*. 
A terrilie -ale -tnirk the town Itt < ,rand 
I ork-. I>ak.. June pith, levelii!- 7_’ hnihiinu-, 
1< ill in- erni person* ami doina a a real deal ot 
damage t*» property. 
In'- Phot le Island House ha* pa--ed tin- th ha I 
hill wliieti has l.eey proposed !•> elifo|ee lilt 
prohibitory amendment, it kills tie ..tli.-e 
< l.itf of State I’oliee. 
Both hram-ln s «,f the Ma-saelin-t tt- leui-la- 
ture adjourm d June pith. I>tirinir tie- 
"ion, wliiei, la-ted P*-» dav -. the uov t-im m 
signed \'2 hill* ami in* resolve-. 
i ia builder- ill tin small towns a.I ova r the 
''"iint; \ are report imr an im r. a*in- demand for 
s’nall houses. r|'he huiltlin- ami loan as-.-ei.t- 
tion fever is spreading in the West. 
Pepre-elitat ive lohll S. Wise, the Pt ,-uh- 
liean eamlitlale for Governor in Virginia at tin 
la-t el< lion, ha* aeeepted an invitation I" 
deliva r tin I'ourth of Julv oration in Philadt I- 
pln:,. 
I lie serial M lit of the season at Uiaiwa. 
< Mil., vvas Lord La list low m-*.- state hall S\ .din — 
day iiiirht at Pideau Hall. A feature I tin 
hall wa* |lie et*lispi' Uoii-altsein-e of I i-!i «■ il i- 
Zflls. 
"in in a r\ 'iiii>«Ti|»< i-'!|s |..war.I a mi.miii.i: lit 
l'» be *• i*«• f cd ill New Yol k ill llOllor "f I hr lair 
Pre-idem A rt bur now amount to sln.ooo. *r|n• 
monument will probably 1.. local* d in AI;. I ■ n 
-• jn:ii • 
I !“* Mn-I sloop \arid which M.-n Paine ! 
lio>i,.ni> ha\ing imili ai \\ ilminubm, Ini.. i.> 
'Iclclid Hie Aim lira's <||p w ill prob;;!.i\ Ik 
launched tlli*Werk. v!lr w ill come |«.» |: .-|o|; 
to ho tilted out. 
I lie I ni< f*tab- liailroad < ’onuni.s-i.ui ha\ i' 
•■idnl that the;, will not make a g. le. ral ruling 
on tho suspension of the long and short haid 
danse, l-ut will examine eoniplainls in * .:.• ii 
case <.ii iheir nu rits. 
\-ilation in fa\.*r of strinueiit measures for 
tin- propeli-.n <»i Merman agrieullure is -row- 
ing daily. A petition e..ntaining ‘jo.ooo 'Lme 
|iires lias born presented b. the Ueichslair. ask- 
ing relief in that direet ion. 
I he retusai of the Now N ork Emigration 
Mommissiou to permit 71 emigrants to laud lu- 
cause their faros wa re paid l.y tho British Mo\- 
eminent is pronounced illegal by Judge Bacon 
of the I nited States District Court. 
Prrnando Wood's grounds and mansion, near 
tl»«* Boulevard. New \ol*k, where the then 
Mayor entertained the Prince of Wales, after 
ha\ iim boon sold by his heirs live years au‘o for 
SjiHMMMl, W ere recently sold for .*.“>00.000. 
A < hieago spc ial says tint Nina Van /..mdl. 
the wife Oi Augustus Spies, by proxy is rapid- 
ly failing- in health and not likely to live long 
enough to learn the decision of’the Supreme 
< mirt with reforetieo to her husband's fate. 
The contract by the Navy Department with 
the Bethlehem Iron Company of Pennsylv ania 
for steel for guns and armor plate for the new 
cruisers, amounting to about st.ooo.ooo, is Hu 
largest single contrai l evei made by the Ecdcr- 
:tl < Jo\eminent. 
J. E- •Johnson, one of the wealthiest mm in 
Wichita. Kan., was found in his sleeping room 
the lot h iust., suffering from a pistol shot wound 
m ar the heart. Mow the shooting in curred is 
a mystery. Johnson refuses to make ai.y state- 
ment regarding tin allair. 
A Chicago paper says: “The principals oi 
the late wheat elhpie are estimated losers to 
the extent of S-l ,000,000 to $,“>,000,000. Their 
followers and tools are losers to fullv the same 
It- is roughly calculated that the collapse in 
< hieago represents about *10,000.000 to all eon- 
eerned on tlie io>ing side.” 
A Condon paper says that there is not one 
• •orner ol Europe where American ‘•mall cost 
hardw are is not for sale. Krupp of Merinany. 
Armstrong of England, and Hotchkiss of 
I* ranee, with all their vast resource',are unable 
to produce a monkey or serew-bar wivndi equal 
to the American wreuehe*. 
I* oiu* railroads are now being built in Meor- 
gia to centre in Atlanta. It will then be the 
greatest railroad centre in the Smith. These 
roads will run through coal, lumber and agricul- 
tural sections, ami already syndicates are oper- 
ating along the projected lines, securing control 
of the most desirable lands. 
New England textile manufacturers are gen- 
erally improving their capacity ami putting in 
better machinery to decrease cost. A New 
Hampshire tirm has ordered a cargo of wool 
from San Krauciseo around Cape Horn on ac- 
count of high freights. The Peppered mill in 
Maine lias just divided $.*>00,000 in dividends 
and has $1,000,000 left. 
Tlie hoard of visitors to Andover Theological 
Seminary, voted June 17th to dispense with 
the services of President 17. t’. Smyth, and 
Prof. Woodruff as tin* outcome of tlie recent 
trials. In ls"l Dr. S. was president of the 
American Palestine Exploration Society. He had received degrees D. D. from Bowdoiti, 
from Williams, Harvard, and the I’nivcrsitvof 
Edinburg. 
Marriages In Belfast, from 1774 to I SI 4, 
Inclusive. 
! Communicated to the Bangor Historical Magazine 
l»v J >seph Williamson, Ksq.j 
Ixm;. sept. 20, William Nickerson to Polly Rogers, 
both o» Loose Pond Settlement, by dona. Wilson, 
Justice of the Peace. 
lx»7, Jan. II. Benjamin Sckuis to Abigail lyler, 
both in the vicinitv of Belfast. 
Sept. 2n. Thomas < tinninghaiu 2d, ot tins town, 
to Abigail Flwell. of Northport. 
Nov. 2. Appolos A Men to Priscilla t.rinne!, 
both of this town, by Joint. W iPon, Justice of tin* 
Peace. .... 
lx*;i Nathaniel T\ ler to I’.arsheba Irask, both 
in Lilt; ii lnily of r.i'lfusl. I’J •'"III*- " Jnslliv 
of the Peace. 
dull* April, PIP lieorge Watson, hwp, a Justice 
of the Peace returned the following persons by 
him joined in marriage on the 4th ot November, 
IMO, (to wit) 
Mo.-es Brier with Susanna Pierce. 
Solomon Cunningham with Ahlgal I-. lien wood. 
Nathaniel Patterson with Sally < unnlngham. 
All of Belfast, on the same day. 
June 20, isll. Samuel Patterson with M tsey 
We.-t, both of Belfast, were joined in marriage by 
me, Jona. Wilson, J. P. and Clerk of the Town of 
Belfast. ... 
IMP July Pth. Flijah Biagdon with sails; sek 
Ciis were joined in marriage, by me, .Iona. Wilson, 
Jan. liith, is 12. Martin Rogers and Sally Brin 
m l, botli of Belfast were joined in marriage 
me, Jona. Wilson, Justice of the Peace. 
Feb. ;*t!i, is12. John W ales ami Milly Qiiimby, 
of Belfa-r. were joined in mairiage, by me Jona. 
Wilson. Justice of the Peace. 
April doth. 1X12. l.eorgc W atson, Fs.p, a Justice 
of the p,in the Countv of Hat.. returned 
the following persons by him joined In marriage. 
No\. 27th, l>ll. Lewis Ryan, of Belfast, with 
Jane < larrv, of Washington plantation. 
Jan. doth, PI2. ticorge Trundy with Iheodate 
smith, Ik»tli of plantation Kno\. 
March 2d, PI2. Hubbard Nickerson with Betsey 
< l*o-b\, both uf t.oo-epoiid plantation. 
April is 12. Nat ham Tilde n with Narrassa 
Ilatcii. 
Ju!\ 27, P12. Tne per-on- hereafter name 1 were 
joined in marriage by Jona. Wilson, a Justice of 
tin* Peace. 
-HillIIIi, I NirUiT-i.ii. ..r ISt-lfii'i. with Marilm 
M‘< liu-r. of plantation Washington. 
July 2>. |.s|2. lames Whitten with Jane lair, 
both of Castine. 
Dee. i;. |s;-2. K/. kicl Tarbot and Lli/a t oe, Dotli 
of the Vicinity ..f Belfast, 1 Manasah sleeper, 
Justice of tlu? "Peace. 
lx*;*. Sept. d. Nathaniel Woodbury to i.n/cl 
Patterson. ..... 
1-12. July 12. Josiah Palmer to Rachel W ales. 
The above w ere joined in marriage bv W m. Moody 
Justice of the Peace. 
Aug. 2s, Isos. Robi t Pike with Hannah smith, 
both of Prospect. 
< lot it. A lexamler Thompson with Hannah Lay 
ton. both «»i < .oosepond settlement. 
Oct. 2o. cb.tndlor Mood. > with Susanna field, 
both of Prospect. 
oct. 2d. Daniel Ridley with l'olly Basset, both 
of Prospect. 
on. dl. P. nja. Pari, with Amy Crary. both ot 
Prospe-t. 
Apiil C, lsii'.i. John i.e.rge with Phebe Nicker 
son, hotli of Prospect. 
June J, Is ill. W ii lain < oleord with sally Ames, 
both of Prospect. 
Jan. Id. Samuel Cunningham with Hannah'tor 
den, both of Prospect. 
\pril s. Benjamin Ni kcr-on with Mchitalde 
\ uu*s. hoi It of |- rank fort. 
Do. 2. I -in. Jacob Hoplund with Bulk < alter- 
both of Prospi el. 
N..v. ... Henry Lc.rge wiili sally Fowler, both 
of Prospect. 
Jan. lo. Dll. William arti-. of Frankfort, w ith 
Deborah I >wcli\. of Pro-pert. 
Aug. 20. Islj. Thom:.- Jordon with Betsey 
Ponce, both o| Prospect. 
o.-t. 17. John Lord- with Wealthy spencer, both 
o ioo-e Pond sett lenient. 
Vo. 7 l.-aac Bridge with Melietalde F.vrn-. 
both of Prospect. 
Mo dl. I 12. Jerome Stephenson. Jr-, wiia 
Mary' McDonald, both of Belfast. 
June s. Jonathan >a\erv with Pollv Piper, both 
of Prospect. 
sept. tin. P. ter Cochran, *«f Belfast, with leggy 
I lain-, of Prosper!. 
sept. .‘Ml. Simeon Haim-, of Prospect, with 
sarah < ochran, of Belfast. 
\i.\. ... stacy ’i'ow ie w it h I -abrl Burdick Lan 
pher. both ■>! Frankfort. 
Deo. 24. Josiah Towle With Polly « oleold. both 
..I Pro-peel. lo. Robert IL-u-ton, -lustiee ol the 
Peace. 
IM2 | ;. Thoma-Lhase and Ke/iah I.Hi*. hot ol 
tin Plantation of Jackson. 
William < illy, of W ashington Plantation 
and L«>\ »• Morel on. of .Jackson Planta 
tiou, by tlu* Ro\. Siia- W-rivn, minister 
..I -aid’ Plantation. 
M\i:i:i u.i >ui.i m\izi.i» in i:r\ \u 1:1 i* •»<m.\ 
'* *N. 
I-tifi, <» 1. 17. .Fi ioiii.* .'irplim-on T•» Innpri anrt* 
W ill lam-. 
J ». \ 11 I l.ntlll’op to hop W hit tin 1 
I»«mii. '. Hi I III.it t.» l’.»-t-*•> I'urher. 
1 ,-i ;. Man-li <■. Paii.-i ». i 11 *«■ rt to 'all; Cm! 
Matvli •• f him a- l•« nttii ton |o Nan. ; «.il 
lllol’r. 
M \ l.-Nainin Clark to I'attv Ann -. 
II. rl Prk I'o.M ti.Olivr 11 1. 
)i i. I M. l> .nal'l to folly WYh-t* r. 
i. t. .• Kl.fiif/r:’ 15. I .rrrlry to .'. h y I I -• 
• i,i 7. .1.. —oli Pi inkw airrto I -.h/aCrtli M. 
Kiul. y 
No M’,:in I t■ li.‘.-«;. I mm ham 
No\.'Jo. John f.i’ou a to >aily Slrflnn*. 
\. -J7. J..naihan Pi: rh. rl" l-.ii/.a Ncvcn-'ii. 
|>, |. \\ i ilia in I-'in l>r: to P> il; fall* r- n 
| p. pi. W illiam I. i. .u my toil iiarity I lli- 
I Man'll 1 Jam. Wall to folly f. >\ rl. 
Man’ll A. IIniil- II. nry to lianuali < h11r«• 11iI!. 
Mm. -!• 'tniuvl 1 •.:. t.. kmi-il. Wain 
M..\ -.'l. W nl:.on J.i. ; —oil i• >\ I\ u J:.* k-on. 
\.i\ '' J Ji W ii-oji |(. llaimali I .< am. 
\,iv. fii'liartl rail l.rar to JnJilli 
f inkhani 
p. John H i’ irii t.» lianuali Crown, 
p, .1.1111< \l"i;:aii to full; kniah'.-. 
I-;,-. |:i M n iia--. li >lrc|.ri :■> lianuali W hit 
tiff. 
Ma.'« 1 Thoina- Kit -rll l>> Mary fait* 
\ 11. Jo-cph < atr- to folly ,'killilm-. 
.1 !l\ Jan.r-i f.uth to ;i\ Pray 
j a j. .1 111.. M.i "ihi- |.. .'la !.*• i»url»:.m. 
piv. Thoina- N.--mil!i !*• .'i.-.:im::ii l‘a\ 
Marrh'1' I \. i.. hi-li t ■ M. ruanlr lla- 
k<’II. 
April Pi. W mi i.irrlr; Mai; navi-. 
\,.,il 17. It. .an W an I, Jr., to Kli/aU’th 
Jon I m. 
April -i.- '.mu.. 1 'J Mill.-r i<« Nan.-y C.own. 
M.a; j-. Nat!.an M*’P"nal*l t• 1 lari- a lP'f.1. 
M.,;, > .lam.' fatirrson, Jr., Naur; fur i .It. 
\iu —M. William Mini. Jr to rhariottr hi 
w~ ■ 1 K 
•_>*. .t.1 rmian Wah.. 1 •» '.all; Hart 
.11 Matin u W' hit.1 MaripanJ Whitr. 
,, --aii'ii J \n.rs t<> \Ia^ail '‘•irk* rsoii, 
l-ki, Jan- 1. Nathan I an J.i-r to l!anna:i martin. 
1;, I, .7. Kiio. Il f. a HI' to N.nir; Hopkins. 
Mar. :J. i.iP.n’i't IP•’"< ri- to \m a f l.ratlui- 
M ,, ,;|. .1 n W anl to -all; .Ionian. 
a; Julia. W il list on to N a 11 < •>fhraii. 
Xpnl’v, William Puiham to >.-.ma llairh. 
Mi % Timothy Tf.I.rU- to Cm-. y A f.atoi. 
I | 17. f.rui:imin la’!- to J.nif W 11-on 
<. Jaim > Mo-man t > Mary fonl. 
• >. i. II. Thomas P I js.-oinh to Prhorah \ 
how-hr 
p.M -ja. William Pa\i-I" Cm-ry MarlJr. 
I'll, Man li Jolit. 1 l"U-ton (o >u-anna M 
I- !. tflu r. 
\ .ri 7 J -in II. t "in.fr to | 11: i. W a > --n. 
\ [.til m < h.l1 :lrl' f- I’.. 1-rN Math 
h* ifh I"’ Anna Clark. 
— ,•1,1 \\ ipia m 'almoii-l to M.ii". lairn h:nl«l 
W ill;:.!.i W I l"- t l.oi 'mill: 
ja f,. ui in.in » nnnin.uhnm to Crtsrv 
‘‘ 
.. N1, i, I .... 
1 -1.*. .Ian. I.. ..1-1 Hull t' NlAjiiiliili! I -* *'1 
| !,. 1-J .loin, Gu •■!>' Mary I;•:;.• k. 
M.-urli William 1. ■ids t.> Mary li ■< 
Mat'd* John It »t\alli**i*»i» to Mt-riam 
batehelder. 
M in-i, i;». Iflni Mrlu n balmy I rue. 
.'hill 111 Mi.livw l.f.ifti. .Ir I" 'ally I’.la- I. 
,,i. 21. Aar m II..I an. -Ir.. I.» Marla I 
■ -a.-li 
11,'] •; '.muu j .Union-lo Mur\ lin-un 
I i. 'I i„.m:.- lliil i" Martini 'i’l-iua. 
I-,:;. Ma\ .).>lm I 111-.- I Ham all " ill.»-.-.-il 
\| i Ml!.- I'--" I'-l I” -iaia- Tnu-. 
-.. \ll, I. VI 1 III.H .lull'.-"'.. 
Aliiii-i.-i. 
11 \\. in u. \priI I. I'll 
I li.-i-.l.v .-.-nils ll-.al Muliil.al-I I'ik ami Kami,' 
M.-rnll. liotli of iti-ir.-i-l. i" 'ai<l iuiiH.' ■ ''i i''' i'•11 * 
cd in marria*c on 11>»• loth «»i Jan., Isl t. and im 
i,llu-i iu-i-'iiiis llau- lii-'-ll ji'ili'-'! I" marriage till- 
u-ai- la-i iia-t in-lore im', ,'iirm-'l.! 
W M. ( ISnSlll .Ill't. 1-1111. 
IS1::. II I. ■>. 'alniii-l 1 nnninglianl ami Klijuilu-ili 
Hati-lii'lili-r. until uf Hu- lilalltatii'l. f Hreeiie, m 
til,- t ... of 11 a n ii" k. were .H'llu-'l I" i"a magi-; 
.,1-1, 1-11. :i„„. a. -a nun-I 1 ii I law ay ami Vine; Hall. 
I,Hi --I Hi jfa-t, amt all In-lore im- 
\V\(. Mn,ml, ..I >»• I ,-ai-i-. 
.1.,. k',,11 -'-.Hi Moil, I'll I herein 'iitify H'al 
oniln- Hill, ■la'iiliarv, I'll, 1 marrii-.l " Hlhini 
W I,in-. ..r ll. ll-mt. ami Maria \ \-li»n"...H 
" a-.i 
ln*lun Plantation. 
III I Mil ill. I'll. I mam -l t'nae 'killing am I 
Ila,mall Mi ri ill. of .lai-ksmi 1 *l:tnuiu.m. 
>n. \s \\ V UK I \ 
M illlll Vi.I nil IHIM/.I I' II' 1 ""I MW. ■" *• 
11 \< I 
ls| J. .hih If., Jonathan Ordway to lari>-a Cn- 
I...th ..I Hu- Plantation of Green. < ••not' Hancock 
\>\i, Wa\ Mum W. P.radbury t Punier Hall, 
lintli of be’ltast. tt ., 
l-ll. .1 ii l 7. l /./iah Kendall to Abigail " tkon 
Mr Kendall of brewer. Mi<> Wilson, of beltast. 
Man-li lo. Solomon Kimball to Mrs. I “IK 1 ay bo 
bulb of beifast. 
I'll. May Hi. Simon oombs and I “lly M« Dor 
abl. joined in marriage '»v me. 
ItlA i. W 111 I I II K, .Ill-lie.* I face. 
Transfers in Ileal Relate. 
Tin* following are tile transfers in real e'tate in 
Waldo county, for tin- week ending dune 1 I be I 
fast Water company, taking of land. John Carr, 
bet fast, to Jennie Carr, same town. < barbs 
(.. 
W. Capon, «*t als. boston, to Williston t.rinnell, 
Scarsporl. P. \. Crookcr. Scarsnmnt, to A. Ik 
Gilmore, same town. l>:ivid 1. Hum an. Lincoln 
viIlf» to F. J. L. Duncan, same town. John 
(Hidden. Washington, Wilbert (Hidden. Lola clid 
den, A als., Palermo, to Ansel P.. (Hidden. Paler 
mo. Peleg Gould, Northport, to William dwell, 
same town. Celesta M. Howard. Washington, to 
Xii'cl Ik (Hidden. Palermo. George “ Holmes, 
\V;,ido. to Frank o. Holmes, Swanville. Frank 
o. Holmes, swanville, to F. M. biehards, \\ aldo. 
William F. Higgins, Gorham, b» Julia H. >mall. 
Thorndike. F. P. A A. F. Ilalin, Lineolnville, to 
A. 1.. A Ik S. Frohock, same tow n. Thomas, lk 
Hussey, Montana Territory’, to Helen 11. Seven-nee, 
same. Hattie W. Keith, Oldtown, to Harriet F. 
ballard, same town. Marcus Littlefield, Winter 
port, to Jane F. Xyo, Monroe. Susannah Fin e, 
to 
llanford A. Luce, Lineolnville. Liberty A llelfast 
Telegraph Co. Liberty, certificate of election, to 
lk F. Hunt, Liberty. Ida C. Monroe, Lineolnville, 
to Walter C. Hill, boston. A. W. Pendleton, Lin 
eolnville, to Fred J. L. Hum an, same town. Al- 
fred W. Pullen. Palermo, to Hattie F. Gordon, 
same town. Kllshn lk Fatten, Lineolnville, to 
Mary A. Patten, same town. George F. Small. 
Thorndike, to Harvard M. Small, same town. 
Charles F. Small, Thorndike, to Geo. F. Small, 
same town. William Studley, Palermo, to Inhabit 
ants of same. John A. Spaulding A ala.. Waldo, 
it* l. M. Cottrell, lirlla-t. .ImwmIi S. Wheelwright, 
liangor, to Jason lk Rvdev, Isieaboro. James H. 
Woodbury, Morrill, to .lames L. Woodbury, saw* 
town. 
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The Temperance People vs. the Police 
Court. 
Tin* application of All*. J. \V. Mitchell, of 
this city, to the Law Court at Bangor for a 
writ of mandamus to com;.' 1 the judge of the 
Belfast Police Court to issue a warrant uniter 
the liquor laws t*» search the premises of 
Thomas Haugh, was di-mis-ed on the ground 
that Haugh i- not now in business, having 
been burned out in the recent tire on Bluenix 
Bow. Tin1 point at issue tints remains unde- 
cided. a former application to the court having 
resulted in the back down of the police judge 
from a contest lie had invited to test the con- 
stitutionality of a statute. 1L \V. Rogers, 
Esq., counsel for Mr. Mitchell, asked if there 
was any way in which the matter could he 
brought to a point, and one of the judges re- 
plied “Impeach him." (the judge of the po- 
lice court.) This \va- the advice given in- 
itially legislators at Augusta last winter, when 
it might have been acted upon, hut unfor- 
tunately was not. 
The police judge in a recent attack upon the 
temperance committee who have endeavored 
tjhnve him perform his duty under the law, 
charged that they are simply endeavoring to 
build up a third party, and especially singles 
out Mr. J. V.\ Mitchell as a target for his vi- 
tuperation. It so haj pens that Mr. Mitchell 
I? not and never has been a third party man. 
He is a staunch and true Republican, as are all 
hut one of the eommittee, an 1 that one has 
been so enlightened by recent events in this 
city and county, that next year he will no 
doubt he found voting with the true temper- 
ance party—the Republican party. Last year 
lie discountenanced the organization of a third 
party in this county. A poor excuse i- -aid to 
be better linn noil'*, but an excuse that i- no 
excii-e at all. because founded on falsehood, i- 
Worse than none. And that i- the nature of 
the excuse of the police judge for refusing t'» 
do his duty. 
A citizen <>f Brooks who \i-ited Belfast < n 
'businc-s hist. Week return', d home* feeding 
much better than when he* came. Mention 
Was made of the rni »ad, when the Brooks 
loan remarked that. Belfast folk- have 
got tilings lived now so that we shall never 
realize »»ne dollar from our railroad stock.** 
When a-ked when* he got hi- ’nforinatioii la- 
said. “Why, that is what thev tell us.*’ of 
course everybody well mid i-taud- wli » i- 
meant by “the\." Tin word no doubt in- 
cludes the alleged Republican who went to 
Brooks to work for the defeat of a part of the 
Republican ticket Iasi September. However, 
tin.* Brook- man was told that over ssoo bad 
already been <!• elar <1 on the -to«-k held by tie 
town of Brook-, which would undoubtedly re- 
ceive at least soon per year from thi~ source 
dlirillg the life of Hie present lease to the 
Maim* ( eutral, and b\ that time, under the 
present plan for refunding, the «!••! 1 of the 
town will be wiped out. \\ hat “:!i. -ay" i- 
not to be believed. 
The Boston Herald published a .-taU.-menl 
that the late Mr. IM'auw. «>f New Albatn, 
hid., had left a lortum* of sp*,.oon.nun. nil 
acquired in gin-- making, ami credit' d this 
fortune to a protective tariff. The lb-raid was 
informed hy a correspondent that Mr. He- 
1’iiuW <U.1 suit 1. •ave om tilth of thi- amount, 
that a portion was mad: from other sources 
than glass manufacturing, and that hi- glass 
works are reported in a condition where they 
would not bring a -uni to eovt «• their e«#-i. Ho 
you think this correction trouble- the II* •raid:' 
Not a hit of it. That staunch pro-LugR-h 
paper promptly suggest- that the «-on*li!ioii of 
Hit: works is tlue to protection, and suggest- **a 
little free trade” as a remedy. With the Herald 
a'l roads lead to Cleveland and fret.* trade. 
It is reiterated that tie* l’n-id-. nt ha- dreid* 
el to appoint Secretary Lamar to the vacancy 
on the Supreme Bench caused l»y the death of 
Associate .Justice Woods, There i- but one 
reason for thi- appointment, ami that is only 
operative with the present. Administration— 
the fact that Mr. Lamar is a Southern man. 
There are many and urgent reasons why ho 
should not he appointed to this position, f- r 
which he is unfit mentally and physically, lie 
cannot properly perform the duties of tlie 
olliee he now holds, which require an active 
business man with executive ability, while 
Mr. Lamar i- an invalid, indolent, and a 
dreamer, to whom tin* practical world i- all 
unknown. 
A special from < olumbu-. o., to the New 
York Sun say-: “The first gun in the great 
Blaine Sherman tight in Ohio has been tired in 
Lima, and has resulted in a victory for the 
Blaine forces. In tin Allen county republican 
convention Saturday afternoon, a resolution 
was otiered by cx-Pustinastcr Waldorf instruct- 
ing delegates to the state convention to vote for 
a resolution pledging Ohio's vote to .John Sher- 
man for president in ls.s.s. Amid great excite- 
ment. and hi'-e- tiie resolution was voted down, 
the vole being St* for Blaine and 21 for >her- 
luan. 
The 2ith was a second “Bhe-k Friday'’ on 
Wall street. The N. Y. Kvcning Sun of that 
dav says; 
The disaster to the wheat clique in < iiwago, 
the codec clique in New York, and the gas 
clique in Baltimore, in which Mr. Robert Gar- 
rett has just burned his linger- for a quarter of 
h million, coupled with the ruin of a national 
bank in Cincinnati, and the linger of suspicion 
pointed to banks in every direction, brought 
about yesterday and to-day a complete* with- 
drawal of public confidence from every specu- 
lative enterprise in the I nited State-. A .-hud- 
tler of distrust and fear passed over every com- 
mercial centre from London to San Francisco. 
The Mayflower, Sachem, Huron. Shadow 
and Adrienne were winners in the respective 
classes at Marblehead Thursday. The May- 
flower lieat the Galatea 13 minutes. It was 
‘“cutter weather” and Lieut. Ilenn of the Gal- 
atea admits that lie was fairly and squarely 
beaten. It will be seen that the Burgess boats 
were to the fore as usual. 
We omitted to mention last week that Ben 
Bunker and the ling organ in.this city have 
nominated i ongressman Millikeifs successor; 
but our genial M. does not look as if he had 
been kept awake nights by this attempt to 
anticipate the duty of a Republican convention. 
The 2fltli was a wet Sunday in Now York. 
The courts have declared the law off so far as 
it relates to hotel keepers supplying their guests 
with drinkables to accompany eatables. This 
decision of tlie bench is liberally interpreted in 
the interest of the bar. 
I lio Hangor < oiiunerria! si\' that “tin; hus- 
tle lias got* a strong lioM on the dear girls.” 
This is encouraging, as formerly this article 
not imfrcquentiy became divorced from its 
Wearer thereby causing milch embarrassment. 
Jeff, llavis does not want to have tile captur- 
ed battle Hags returned.#, lie will carry his 
point at last. 
lx ISltlKF. Kx- Governor Anson I’. Morrill, 
of Augusta, suffered a partial stroke of paraly- sis Monday afternoon while riding in a car- 
riage with a lady, lie was at once taken to his 
home and lias had his senses am] received 
nourishment, lie is able to move his limbs and 
converses, and his physician lias hopes that he 
will recover. Mr. Morrill is 84 years of age. 
Augustus Carter, the young man who was in- 
jured in the shooting affray at Rockland, last 
week, is pronounced out of danger by his at- 
tending physician, and will soon lie removed to 
ids home in Hope. Robinson, who is charged with the assault, is still in jail, having been un- 
able to secure hail.Captain Andrew Leigh- 
ton, a well-known ship-master in New Kngland, 
died at his home ill Gloucester, Sunday. He 
was born in Gorham, Maine, and followed the 
sea nearly all his life.Mr. Blaine visited Iho 
American exhibition in London, Saturday, and 
held an informal reception.William Greg- 
ory, a master mason, while at work on the 
hearth of William’s kiln, Rockland, making re- 
pairs, Monday, was crushed liv a block of gran- ite weighing a ton, which fell from overhead. 
The rock caught his left arm, crushing it off 
above the wrist, so that it hung by shreds of flesh. Fears of severe internal injuries arc en- 
tertained.The Chicago Packing and Pro- 
vision company lost a million and a half in a 
fire Saturday, mostly live stock.Fiftv million 
feet of logs have formed in a jam at Weston k 
Krainard’g boom Skow began. The jam extends 
the full width of the river one and a half miles 
and the logs arc packed to the depth of twenty- five feet. It will require a large force of men 
and a long time to break the pile. Mr. ltenfo, who has charge of the boom, says it is the 
largest jam of logs ever known on the Kenne- 
bec.The Bates and Androscoggin mills lie- 
gau on the ten-hour system Monday. Opera- 
tives will have a half holiday Saturdays, other 
mills will change July 1st.Wellington Titus 
baa been appointed if. S. shipping commission- 
er at Waidoboro, Me.Reports of Mrs. 
Blaine’s serious illness in London arc unfound- 
ed. She bad taken a cold hut ft had not pre- 
vented her going out every day. 
“Original Packages.” 
NO EVASION of Tin: l’KOHIIJITOHY law to BR 
ALLOWED. 
In walking about Augusta Tuesday Uov. 11.1. 
Wentworth and Mr. Mitchell of this city passed 
the original package store. The liquid goods w» re 
displayed in the windows, with signs announcing 
that brand}', rum, gin, etc. were for .-ale inside in 
the original packages. The proprietor was stand- 
I ing in the door and as these gentlemen passed bv 
I they heard him say to a bystander. “The way to 
| do it is to get a cargo of liquors in the original 
I packages, take out a I'nited States license, and then 
; sell them openly like a man.” lloturning that way 
| half an hour later the visitors saw the proprietor 
j under arrest and constables loading up his stock ! in trade for removal. The lightning of an out 
j raged law had struck him. The following asso- 
ciated Press despatch tolls the story 
At <;t ia, June •>. To-day the state authorities 
took measures to stop the sale of liquors in im- 
ported packages, which has been going on in this 
< by ami other places in the state ot‘ late, and with 
the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
governor Ilodwell forwarded the following letter: 
Orville 1>. linker, Attorney -General of the State el 
Maine 
Dear sir—Information has come to me, which I 
deem reliable, that disorderly persons are engaged 
in an organized conspiracy to break the laws of the 
I state which prohibit the sale of intoxicating 
j liquors as a beverage, Inder the shield of a per- | vei led and unjustifiable construction of the I'nited I states revenue regulations, persons are seeking to 
make of non-effect the constitutional provisions as 
well as the laws and police regulations of the state, with a view t<> a faithful enforcement of the law 
against the trallic in intoxicating liquor-, ami to 
safe guard the imperilled public interest. I ask 
you to aid in the initiation ami prosecution of such effort.- a.- shall most effectively put a stop to all 
i attempts to invalidate and disregard the cstabli.-h- 1 eti policy of the State. You will give such advice 
: to executive olUcer- as you deem authorized and 
I legally correct and render such assistance in the 
j enforcement of the law and authority of the State 
: a- you regard practical and effective. Thus you 
I will aid t1* eru-h an audacious and criminal coii- | -piracy against public, morality. Let crime be 
i punished and the guilty not escape. As chief 
I Magistrate of the State, sworn to .-ee the laws en- 
forced, I can do nothing less. 
>igned,; 
JoSLI lI il. IlOI;WHLL. 
INST.;; C MOS- To COINTY ATTOUNLI-S. 
The following letter was sent. Each ( ountv At- 
torney in the State will receive a similar mi-sive at 
I an early day 
E. T. Carleh ..County Attorney for Kennebec: 1)( ar sir—information lias come to me that there 
is being mad< a bold and audacious effort to prac- 
tically annul our prohibitory law against the sale 
of intoxicating liquors. A plan is Wing adopted 
I to use 1 lie e-tom- regulation- of the I'nited States 
: as a shield to break the laws of Maine, a perverted 
and wholly unwarranted rimsirurtbm of the do 
ci-i'-n of the I'nited States < omt being u.-od to 
annul our Constitution ami to destroy tin* wise 
and'humane police of Maim* regarding the liquor 
trallic. 1 have u-ked Attorney tlem-ral linker to 
I assist you in defeatingtiiis nefarious scheme of the 
j law breakers. I have no doubt you will co-operate 
v itli him to tin* extent of vour o'llieial authority in 
| the enforcement of the Prohibitory law in which 
1 you have been so etlioient since you asruimed the 
duties of Attorney of Kennebec ('ountv. if possi- 
; bit* let none of the guilty c-eape. You have iny 
carnc.-t sympathy and .-ujqmiT in all legal and vig- 
orott- efforts to crush out a wicked conspiracy 
against the public welfare 
Yours. 
•b*-ia ii i». lloDWLf.i,. 
In a<-.-ordama with these instructionssheriffMe- 
I'addon an I Marshal Mor-e, a< 'onipanied by At- 
t"i'i!cy Carleton, pr .ree led to Michael Ilurn’s-hop 
■.mi seize*! the entire stock of imported liquors, 
ron-isling of lifty i\ -.use- of rum and thirteen ol 
whi-kr linrn- was brought before tin* Municip- 
al Court and the ease wa- continued until Satur- 
day. 
Law and Lawyers. 
'l'<> mi Khi !• m ny tiii: J»ht:nai.. I .aw i> law. 
and, a- in such, and so forth, and hereby, and 
afmv.-aid. provided always, nevcrthcle -s notwith- 
standing. Law is like a blister: ig plaster; it is a 
great irritator. Law i- like a e«-untr\ dance; peo- 
pic arc led up and d«.w u until they arc thoroughly 
tir. d. Law is like a book of surgery ; there are a 
great many terrible eases in it. 
‘‘It you arc fond •! pure vcxaiion, 
min and botheration, 
'i ou’ic just in a situation, 
To enjoy a suit at law." 
Human iaws are designed mainly to protect 
.ab-mbitc rigiit-; tin* law- >r the law ers, however, 
“It''n interfere with what seemed absolutely right, 
til! there i- nothing absolutely left of the original 
right, and absolute wrong is of necessity the roil, 
sequence. The -. one presented at a court of jus. 
tn e in law is one of -{range ink re.-t. It is there 
hiininn nature ni:»\ be stalled with great efleet. 
1 :.c pa--ions «q men arc not only brought into 
play—they riot in dire confusion. 'The cupidity 
and cunning of counsel, the qualmsand qualiniess. 
lie-- of the clients, the stern immobility of the 
Judge, the oni.-iousiie of the crier, and the stolid 
indiib r-*acc of those ominous individuals who are 
to decide the fate of the contending parties, eon- 
trust broadly with the vulgar curiosity evinced by 
the pioniiscii ms crowd of listeners. 
Let iisglauceat some of its humorsend ab-urdi- 
t;c-, careful, nn-ai.vvIdle, that our pleasantries do 
led betray us into a lawsuit for libel or impeach- 
ment for contempt of court; albeit, neither might 
be in accordance w ith equity or justice, For much 
a- wc are disposed to revere the majesty of law, 
wc would keep at a respectful distance from its j 
dutches, lest we become unwittingly entangled in I 
i;- inc.-hcs and toils. Therefore we have entre, j 
and must he discreet in handling our subject. 
Law alway.- expresses itself with true gram- 
matical precision, never confounding moods and 
tenses, casts or genders, except, indeed, when a 
tromnn happens actually to be slain, then the ver- 
dict brought in is always ntanslainjhti r. The 
essence of law is altercation, “fulminate, depre- 
ciatc, irritate and go on at any rate.” An lamest j 
counsel. !!<• is not double-faced like Janus, to I 
take a retaining fee from ji.'aintiJ, and afterward i 
a back-handed bribe from the <h-j'rmhtnt; nor go 
double-tongued that the one may purchase his | 
pleading, and the other at the static or a la ryer 
price, his silence. lie Iocs not put his client on 
the rack to make him bleed more freely, easting | 
him inio a swoon with frights of a judgment, and 
then lvviv’ng l.m: again with a cordial writ of 
error, or the choice elixir of an injunction. At- 
torney-; are to lawyer- what apothecaries are to 
physicians, only they do not general1*.- deal in 
in our court- they are convertible terms. 
Browbeating is an old standing and disgraceful 
charge against counsel. The poor victim of legal 
torture is placed on the stand, and having under- 1 
gone the most exhaustive process of pumping bv 
one counsel, he is handed over to the cross-ex- 
aminer, who ingeniously endeavors to make him 
coiitrauict the tesiimom In* lias just given. If 
law were proved to be a positive good we have so 
much of it that it has come to be a positive evil. 
Added to its countless statute books, its codes, civil and common, we have such voluminous com- 
mentaries as no mortal man can comprehend or 
even nan. This prodigality of law has proved the occasion ot an equally prolific race of law vers, 
scarce!} any two of whom interpret the law alike. 
We have looked enough at the negative side of 
law; but where it is made synonymous with equitv 1 and in slice ii is invested with the sanctions of 
divinity. Tin ancients, as a proof of their rever- 
enre for law and justice, represented their goddess 
'Themis, as the daughter of heaven and earth: of 
heaven as t\picul of her purity and holiness. 
John Nkwkll 
flurgess-Kennc). 
Albeit < Iturgess, Mayor of Belfast, Me., and 
Miss Li/.zie M. Keunev were united in marriage at the house of the brine’s parents, .~,p; Broadway, Eolith Bo.-tou, last evening. The ceremony was 
performed by Key. Mr. Klder. | Boston Journal. 
Mr. Burgess and his bride arrived home Tues- 
day night, w here he was unexpectedly called to 
attend the funeral of his nephew Mr. Lhas. J. 
Burgess. They left Belfast Wednesday for quite | 
an extended trip. They w ill visit New York, thence 
up the Hudson to Albany, thence to Saratoga, 
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Kingston, Montreal and 
Quebec, returning by the way of Newport. The 
trip will occupy several weeks. 
The wedding w as a very happy one, some fifty 
friends ot the contracting parties being present; 
the gifts were numerous and elegant. Mr. Bur- 
gess is one of our most enterprising business men, 
and at present Mayor of the city, w hile his bride j 
is one of the most charming ladies of South Bos- 
ton, and her many friends in Belfast w ill gladly 
welcome her arrival here. The Journal extends 
congratulations and wishes the happy couple n 
.....i .. .r... 
Northport (amp Ground and Vicinity. 
The litile steamer M. & M. made an excursion 
from liangor to tlie (.'amp < •round Sunday in place 
of tin* Mary Morgan. 
Mrs. Thumbs will occupy the ISird cottage at 
Little River this week. Shelias with her her grand- 
son, faster Lewis. 
There were some arrivals at the Ocean House 
last week and several families are now domiciled ! 
on tlie Camp Oround. 
Seaside Circle, Chataiupia, of this city, will 
spend a week early in July at Stewart's cottage, 
Temple Heights, Northport. 
It Is good news that tlie latch string at clear 
View, South shore, is to hang out this season. The 
Sea Breeze will have keener zest this year with 
Editor Brackett on the shore. 
The First Baptist Society, of Bangor, made alt 
excursion to Northport on steamer Mary Morgan, 
Tuesday, and to-day (Thursday) the First and 
Second Methodist Societies, of Bangor, will have 
a I'nion excursion to Northport on the same 
steamer. 
Mr. A. A. Howes, of this city, lias bought the 
Strickland cottage, oil the North Shore, one of the 
largest and best of our sea shore dwellings, and 
will repair and paint It. This cottage lias not 
been occupied for several seasons past, and all 
Will lie glad to have It opened. It Is known as 
Hazel Bank, an appropriate and pretty name. 
The Law Term at Bangor. 
The following cases wore argued lieforc the Law- 
Court at Bangor last week 
Charles B. Ilazeltine, et al., executors, in equity, 
vs. Abbic F. Vosc et als. 
Thompson and Duntnn. 
Fogler for individual respondents; J. I!. Rich- 
ardson and George K. Johnson for Baldwin place 
Home; <>. W. Larmbec for Old Ladies’ Home at 
Both ; Williamson for Home of Aged Women at 
Portland; A. W. Paine for Aged Women and Children's Home of Bangor. 
85. Geo. O. Bailey vs. Inhabitants of Belfast. 
Fo*!cr. Williamson. 
85. Mram B. Paul, In equity, vs. Jesse II. 
Brown et als. 
Williamson and Brown. Fogler. Emily W. Johnson, etals., vs. Mary 11. Merithcw. 
Thompson & I Minton. Fogler. 
Josephine C. Caswell vs. Amos Pitcher. 
F. W. Brown and Williamson. 
Thompson & Dimton, and Fogler. 
The following case was argued Monday : 
Webster Treat, admr. vs. Franklin Treat & ala. 
C. E. Llttlelleld, A. W. Paine. 
Fogler, W. P. Wliltchoiisc. 
Base Ball. 
The first game of the season iu this city was 
played Friday with the Koxbury club, of Massa- 
chusetts, and was devoid of interest. The Belfast* 
were short one man. Frank McLaughlin who en- 
gaged to play second base has hired with the 
Rockland*. An investigation shows that he was 
in correspondence with both Belfast and Rock- 
land. Joseph Pendleton was put in right field and 
played an excellent game. The Belfast* did not 
play their regular positions, but showed up well. 
< Hving to an accident to steamer Mary Morgan the 
Roxburys did not reach the grounds until four 
o’clock and a shower brought the game to a close 
in the eighth inning. The following is the score : 
I»»i»gs.1 2 3 4 5 <» 7 8 
Belfast.0 0 « 1 4 2 0 0—7 
Roxburys.0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1—4 
OPENING OF THE LEAGUE. 
The game Monday between the home nine and 
Bangor was the opening game of the league 
series. Bangor had vanquished several college 
club* and was eager to test the quality of the Bel- 
fast team. The home nine was-also eager for the 
fray. The Bangors with many of their friends 
from that city came down river on steamer Adah. 
There was a fair attendance and the interest was 
at fever heat. The regular umpire got left at 
Burnham and Quinn, of Rockland, was sent for, 
but as the steamer was late, it was nearly 
four o’clock before the game was called. Belfast 
was first at bat. Knowlton struck the first ball 
pitched but lived out. Chattcrton made a safe hit 
to til'st but was put out at second. Me'Andies* 
struck out and the inning was barren of runs. 
For the Bangors MeCaffrec took his base on balls. 
Lynch struck the ball into McAndless* hands who 
threw MeCaffrec out at second, making a double 
play. Piggott struck short and went out at first. 
No score. 
In the second inning Doyle took his base on balls 
and stole second. McLaughlin struck for two 
bases and Doyle made the first score. Reardon 
struck safe and stole second. In this inning all 
struck the ball and at the close Belfast had four 
runs at their credit. For the Bangors Freeman 
made a base hit and stole second, but was thrown 
out at third, l’urrington struck out and Leahy 
lived out. 
Third inning. McAndless lived out. Doyle 
struck short and was put out at first. McLaughlin 
lived out to short. For the Bangors Xeary was 
struck by a pitched ball and took his base. Shanks 
got first on :i muff by McAndless, but Xearv was 
forced out at second. Day struck out and Shanks 
stole second. MeCaffrec struck a long one to cen- 
tre field fence and reached third, Shanks coming 
home, scoring the first for Bangor. Burns ran for 
MeCaffrec** long fly and got the ball in his hand, 
but being so near the fence could not hold it. He 
ran into the fence and was knocked senseless, and 
was carried from the field. The injury while se- 
vere was not serious. Joseph Williamson was 
substituted and the game proceeded. Lynch went 
out at first. 
Fourth inning. Reunion went out on a fly and 
Williamson was out at first. McGinn struck safe, 
't<dc second and went to third on a wild throw. 
Coughlin struck out. Fertile Bangors Piggott was 
out at first. Freeman struck to pitcher and went 
out at first, Purrington struck out. 
Fifth inning. Knowlton went out at first. Chat- 
tcrton struck safe to first. McAndless lived out 
and Doyle went out at first. For Bangor, Leahy 
went out at first. Xeary struck out. Shanks got 
first on a poor throw by McAndless, ami stole 
second. Day struck to left field and Shanks scored, 
Day going to second. MeCaffrec struck to right 
field for two bases and Day crossed the home plate. 
Lynch struck safe and MeCaffrec scored. Piggott 
to right field and Lynch came home. Freeman 
li\ed out to Williamson. This inning gave four 
run* to Bangor .which sent up their stock loO per 
cent. At the end of inning they lead Bedfast one 
score. 
M\th inning. McLaughlin went out at first. 
Keardon struck safe hut was caught napping at 
!ir<t. Williamson went out .at first. For Bangor. 
I'urrington lived out to third. Leahy struck safe. 
Neary struck out and Shanks lived out. 
Seventh inning. McGinn struck safe to first. 
oughlin fouled out. McGinn stole second but was 
thrown out at third. Knowlton struck safe. Chat- 
hTton struck safe and Knowlton went to second. 
McAndless struck safe and Knowlton scored. 
Hoyle struck for two bases and Chatterton scored. 
The Bangor pitcher made a balk, McAndless 
‘■•■line home and Hoyle advanced to third. Mc- 
Laughlin got first on a fumble and Hoyle came 
home. Keardon struck short forcing McLaughlin 
otd at second. The inning netted four runs to 
Belfast. For Bangor Hay was put out at first. 
McCaflVee .-truck safe for one base but was thrown 
out at second. Lynch struck for one base and 
Piggott lived out. 
Lighth inning. Williamson lived out. McGinn 
struck to short and was thrown out at first. Cough- 
lin went out at first. For Bangor. Freeman lived 
out at first. Purripgton lived out to third. Leahy 
got first oil a slip up bv McLaughlin. Neary went 
out at first. 
Ninth inning. Knowlton struck sale. Chatter- 
bm got a base being hit by a pitched bull, Knowl- 
ton taking second. McAndless then struck the 
ball over right field fence, Knowlton, Chatterton 
and himself coining home, amid cheers by the Bcl- 
f.;-t crowd. Hoyle struck out. McLaughlin hit 
ihe ball for a base. Keardon hit the ball, and by 
poor throwing got third, McLaughlin scoring. Wil- 
liamson got base on balls. McGinn went out ♦ <» 
first and Coughlin struck out. For Bangor Shanks 
iou lei I out. Hay struck to pitcher and went out. 
Met aflree struck safe, but Lynch went out to first, 
which ended the game, 12 to 5 in favor of Belfast. 
The following is the score in detail: 
BELFAST. 
A.B. It. 111. S.B. F.O. A. E. 
Knowlton, e.5 2 2 0 <» 3 T> 
Chatterton, e. f. 4 2 3 u o 0 0 
McAndless, s. s.f» 2 2 o 1 3 1 
Hoyle, lb. 4 2 1 0 o 0 
M(-’Laughlin, 3 b.5 1 2 0 3 3 1 
Keardon, p.f» 1 2 1 1 !» 2 
Burns, r. 1.1 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Williamson, r. f. 3 o o o l o o 
McGinn, 2 b.5 n 2 2 5 1 1 
Coughlin, 1. f.  1 1 o I u « 
42 12 15 4 27 19 10 
BANUOlt. 
A.B. It. lit. S.B. F.O. A. K. 
Macaffreo, 3 b. 4 14 3 14 1 
Lynch, s. . 5 1 2 0 2 0 2 
Piggott, lh.4 fl 1 0 lo o 0 
Freeman, 2 b.  o I 1 4 1 0 
Purrington, c.4 o 0 0 0 4 3 
Leahy, p. 4 0 10 111 0 
Leary, 1. f.3 0 o 0 0 0 0 
Shanks, c. .4 2 0 1 2 0 0 
Hay, r. f.4 1 1 0 1 0 0 
3« 5 10 5 27 20 12 
Time of game, 2.40. Kuus earned—Belfast, 5. 
First base on errors—Belfast, 3; Bangor, 2. First 
base on balls—Belfast, 2; Bangor, 1. Struck out— 
by Keardon, fi; by Leahy, (5. Two base hits—Doyle. 
Three base hit—MeCallree. Home run—McAnd- 
less. Double play—McAndless to McGinn. Passed 
balls—Knowlton, 3; Purrington, 2. Wild pitch— 
Leahy, 1. Hit by pitched ball—Chatterton and 
Neary. Balk—Leahy. 
SCOUK BY INNINGS. 
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 If" 
Belfast.0 4 0 0 0 0 4 o 4—12 
Bangor.0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0— 5 
SIIOIIT STOPS. 
shanks of the Bungors is a dancing jack. 
Quinn, manager of the Kockluttd’s, is a good um- 
pire. 
Barton, of Portland, will umpire all the league 
games. 
The game in Kocklund Tuesday was won by 
Bangor—score is to 9. 
McCalTs-ec, the Bungors third baseman, is a 
heavy hitter and a good player. 
The crowd chipped in and presented McAndless 
$7.54 for his home run on Monday. 
After Burns was injured on Monday, the hat was 
passed around the audience and $17.25 were realiz- 
ed. 
Donovan, of Watervilic, caught for the Belfast’s 
Wednesday, and Joseph Williamson played in the 
field. 
day to take Ills examination preparatory to enter- 
ing the Harvard medical school. 
A game was played in this city Wednesday 
afternoon between the Uelfasts and ltocklands, the 
latter beating the Belfasts handsomely. 
The Bangor uniforms tire gray shirts, pants 
and caps, red stockings, red lielts and white 
shoes. The word Bangor in red letters across 
breast. 
The Bangor Whig says of Monday's game in this 
city: The crowded skate of our columns tills morn- 
ing prevents the publication of everything but the 
detailed score. 
When Burns, who was injured Monday, recover- 
ed consciousness Ills llrst inquiry was: "How docs 
the score stand?” He Is recovering and will doubt- 
less be able to play Friday. 
The following league games havchecn unranged: 
Thursday, (to-day) Itockland and Bangor, In Ban- 
gor; Friday, Belfast and Bangor, In Bangor; Sat- 
urday, liangor and Backhand, In Itockland; Mon- 
day forenoon, Itelfast and Itockland, in Itockland, 
anil In the afternoon the same teams in Belfast; 
Tuesday, Belfast and Bangor, in Bangor; Wednes- 
day, Bangor and Belfast, in Belfast. 
The following standing of the g&nics played— 
Newspaper Nates. 
The Mnchlas I'nlon has liccn enlarged. 
The Boothbay Register was printed on yellow 
paper last week, owing to non-receipt of its usual 
supply of white. 
The Home Farm appeared last week with a new 
and attractive heading, the wort of Mr. A. C. 
Currier, of Hallowcll. 
The New B. B. B. 
President Cleveland Is ids own Burcluird. Re- 
turned Rebel Rags is a fatal alliteration, jchieago Tribune. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Wc are indebted to Hon. S. L. Milliken for pub- 
lic* documents. 
Mr. Mark Andrews will put a plate glass frout 
in his store on High street. 
The County Commissioners held an adjourned 
session in this city last week. 
The fatal toy pistol is now occupying the small 
boy’s attention and fatal results are feared. 
Mr. 1). L. Pcavey will rebuild his store on Phccitlx 
Row and will raise the front with a sloping roof 
similar to that on the Andrews building. 
Mr. E. M. DollolV, of this city, has been in the 
Aroostook and the Provinces buying horses, and 
was in Bangor last week with fourteen line animals. 
Mr. George B. Swazcy, in past years well known 
in the lumber business, died in Chelsea Friday, 
agedfil. He formerly reside*l in Bueksport, Me., 
[Boston Journal. 
Mr. A. A. Beaton, of Rockland, Master Work- 
man of the State Assembly, K. of L., was in Bed- 
fast last week and lectured before the local assem- 
bly. Mr. Beaton is visiting local assemblies in dif- 
ferent parts of the State. 
During the storm last week the telephone cable 
which goes under water at the lower bridge in this 
city, was melted by lightning ami communication 
for a time was suspended. Mr. Collamore, of Ban- 
gor, came down and made the necessary repairs. 
Dividends. The Belfast National Bank on 
Thursday last declared a semi-annual dividend of 
*2 per cent., payable on ami after July 1st—The 
Merchants Marine Railway in this city on Sat- 
urday declared a semi-annual dividend of three 
per cent., payable July 1st. 
The sailmaking firm of Thombs & Osborne, Bel- 
fast, lias been dissolved by mutual consent, Capt. 
Osborne retiring. The business will be conducted 
at the same place by Mr. John B. Thombs, who 
will maintain the excellent reputation of the late 
firm for making sail.-, etc. 
The Hay Choi*. The recent rains have ensured 
a good hay crop and fanners are emptying their 
barns and making other preparations for haying. 
Hay the past year has averaged from $12 to $13 per 
ton for good quality, the farmers realizing more 
than the dealers. Reports from the various towns 
in the comity arc very favorable. 
Fire at Union. The mill at Union, known as 
the Pullen mill, a mile ami a half west of Union 
common, was burned to the ground last Thursday 
night. The cause of the lire is unknown. The mill 
was provide* 1 with machinery for sawing all kinds 
of long lumber, heading, staves ami shingles. The 
mill and machinery were value*! at $4,00(1; stock, 
$o<M); insurance, $*2,‘>oo on mill. 
Mr. Frank llaugh, of this city, was seriously in- 
jured last week on hoard schr. Jnchin while dis- 
charging lumber at Weymouth, Mass, llaugh was 
at work in the hold when one of the wing tiers of 
lumber fell over on ami buried him under the pile. 
\Y1 ion taken out it was found tli.it one rib was 
broken and that he hail received other internal in- 
juries. He is now in the marine hospital in this 
city. 
A ciivu.- is coming t<> < aribou July 4. They sent 
usa dozen dollars’ worth of advertising tor‘which 
they ottered the nnmiiirent uni of throe dollars, if 
we would go over after it. We Jo iot believe in 
advertising for such shows, which t; ke money out 
of the county for less than we must charge «mr 
neighbors doing business hero. [Aroostook Her- 
ald. 
The Journal receive?*I a similar «>iV*t, ami for 
like reason it was promptly consigned to the wa-tc 
basket. 
day of last week, aged .'*7 years. Mr. Graisbury 
was a native of Turk's Island, and came t<> Bel- 
fast with ( apt. Lusher about sixteen years ago 
and has since resided here. At Turk’s Island Mr. 
Graisbury was a custom house ollicial and a print- 
er. For some time lie was a compositor in the of- 
fice of tlie Republican Journal. He was a quiet 
ami unassuming man and generally liked in the 
community. 
The performances of Prof. Bristol’s trained 
horses at the Belfast Opera House on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of last week, drew full 
houses and gave excellent satisfaction. The ani- 
mals exhibited almost human intelligence and 
showed that they have received excellent training. 
One of the best performers was the mule Denver, 
and in fact Prof. Bristol said the mule was more 
intelligent than the horse. The Professor travels 
in Ills own cars and carries with him an excellent 
orchestra. He left Monday for Pittsfield. 
Mention has been made of the preparations lor 
the limited Bar Harbor Lx press over the Maine 
Central, and of the arrangement for watering the 
train while in motion from tanks or troughs be- 
tween the tracks. One of these troughs is at 
Burnham and is of boiler iron, 1200 feet long, eigh- 
teen inches wide and six inches deep. It is placed 
on the sleepers midway between the rails. When 
the train approaches a scoop is let down from the 
tender which tits into the watering trough, and as 
the engine shoots ahead the water is forced up 
nto the tank. The object is to save time. 
Goon Templars. Belfast Lodge of Good Tem- 
plars held a specially pleasant and interesting ses' 
sion last Monday evening at their lodge room in 
the Vniversalist vestry. Seven new members were 
initiated, and about 50 members from Seaview 
Lodge of North port made a formal visit and were 
treated to an entertainment for the inner man such 
ft! the l-lirc me ml»ci s k >o Will IloW to provide 
The tables and stations were decked w ith flowers, 
the supper was A. 1, and the social exeicises such 
as Good Templars are in the habit of extending to 
members of the order. 
A Bexownei> Coknetist at Verona. Within 
a comparatively short period the cornet has taken 
a prominent position, in almost every first-class 
concert; the numbers devoted to this prince of in- 
struments being always among the most enjoyable 
on the programme, when rendered by an artist of 
ability and taste. Mr. Lindall, whose company 
will give a grand orchestra concert at Verona the 
Fourth, will himself delight the audience with his 
wonderful cornet solos. At the great Band Tourn- 
ament about a year ago, in which so many promi- 
nent players took part, lie won the prize—a gold 
cornet, and was declared champion by tiie unani- 
mous decision of the judges—a signal triumph In 
the great world of music. As a cornetist, Mr. L. 
has won the proud distinction that gives him place 
next to Levy and Emerson; indeed as a special 
performer on this rapturous instrument lie is doubt- 
less unexcelled by any artist in the Fnited states. 
Death of Charles J. Brm.Kss. Charles J., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Burgess, of this 
city, died Saturday morning, aged 27 years and <» 
months. Mr. Burgess has been ill for more than 
two years, a vigorous constitution prolonging his 
life beyond the expectations of those familiarwith 
ids case. Mr. Burgess was brought up in a print- 
ing ofth-e and was one of the best printers in our 
city. A number of years ago he went to Virginia 
City, Nevada, and worked in the mines there, it is 
thought that working so far beneath the surface 
where the air was extremely hot, might have been 
the first cause of his illness. On coming home 
from the west he entered his father’s printing of- 
fice, and for a time published three small papers 
called the C'astinc Visitor, Searspnrt Guest and 
Liberty Local. Not proving remunerative the en- 
terprise was given up. For a number of years he 
has been manager of the Belfast Opera House, and 
the public are indebted to him for some excellent 
performances. Air. Burgess’ death was caused by 
an enlarged spleen and deterioration of the blood, 
or as the physicians term it, leueamie. Some time 
since Mr. Burgess made a request that upon his 
death an autopsy should be performed and this 
was done on Sunday. The spleen was found to be 
much enlarged, its weight was 120ounces and its 
length fourteen inches. The ordinary weight of the 
spleen is seven ounces. The liver was also much 
enlarged. Mr. Burgess was buried Wednesday, 
the XII Club, of which the deceased was a mem- 
ber, acting as bearers. Mr. Burgess was an enter- 
prising young man and all regret his early death. 
The funeral was largely attended. 
1'kusonal. At the recent Commencement at 
Bowdoin College the degree of A. M. out of course 
was conferred on Dudley A. Sargent,’To... .Prof. 
A. It. Dunton, of Camden, is writing a sequel to 
his book on the Hart-AIeservey murder ease, and 
promises that it will be a “hair-lifter.”_“The 
Physical Proportions of the Typical Alan,” by Dr. 
Dudley A. .Sargent, is the leading article in the 
July Century.Camden has had the honor of 
furnishing Sacramento, Cal., with a mayor for two 
years, in the person of lion. las. P. Dyer. ...Miss 
Ida S. Burgess, manager of the Belfast Telcplioue 
office, is in Boston for a week’s visit, and her place 
is supplied by Miss Flyc, of ltockland....Mrs. 
Lizzie Martbon is visiting relatives and friends in 
tliis city....Mr. Charles A. Harrinian, who has 
l»ecn learning the business in Mr. McDonald’s 
jewelry store for two years, lias gone to Massachu- 
setts, ami will look for work in a watch factory.... 
Mr. Julius Andrews was in town last week.. ..Mr. 
and Airs. Hicks, of Rockland, arc in town on a 
visit, the guests of Air. and Mrs. H. E. McDonald. 
....Mr. George P. Field,of Boston,came to Bel- 
fast Saturday to make Ids parents a brief visit. 
He returned Monday.Hon. and Airs. E. X. 
Torrey, and Miss Maud Berry, of San Francisco, 
arrived in Belfast last week and will spend the 
summer here. Mr. Torrey is a brother of Airs. II. 
X. Lancaster, and Miss Berry is a daughter of 
Fulton G. Berry....Mr. J. R. Dunton, formerly 
deputy collector in the Belfast Custom Hou c, 
graduates this week from Bates college_Joseph 
Williamson, Jr., is at home from Bowdoin college. 
....Monsieur E. dc Mazade, French teacher in 
Bangor, will be here witii his family on Tuesday, 
July 5th....Mr. Clias. S. Bickford, of this city, is 
at Orono attending the graduating exercises of the 
Maine State College....Capt. Rufus B. Condon 
and wife are at home after a voyage at sea....Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. X. Lancaster, Mrs. C. C. Strickland 
and son Samuel, of Bangor, arc in Belfast. They 
attended the golden w edding of Air. and Mrs. H. 
X. Lancaster....Hon. E. X. Torrey, now in Bel- 
fast, was one of the Supervisors of San Francisco 
under Alayor Kalloch.Aliss Georgia Staples, 
of Xew York, and Miss Aland Lewis, of 
Montreal, arc the guests of Aliss Alaud Gam- 
mans at City Point.Air. Maurice Hcr- 
very is at home for the summer at his father’s, 
Calvin Hervcy, Esq—Mrs. Eva Lewis and her 
daughter Kate, arrived from Boston yesterday and 
are at the Brooks House. Airs. Lewis will spend 
the summer here. 
Watermelons were in the market last week. 
The days have reached their greatest length and 
Till soon be on the decline. 
Hamilton, on the Cochran place, Belfast, brought 
?reen pease to market Monday morning—the first 
>f the season. 
Next Monday is the glorious Fourth of July, the 
mniversary of the nation’s birth. It will not be 
celebrated in Belfast. 
The work of putting steam heating apparatus 
nto the Court House, in tills city, will begin next 
veek. The boiler is expected July 1st. 
There i> a change in the mail service between 
Centre Lincoiuvilic and Belfast. The mail leaves 
lie Centre Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
> a. M. 
Smith, the Bangor lithographer, lias just pub- 
islied a handsome lithograph of the real estate at 
Islesboro, owned by the Mt. Desert & Penobscot 
Bay Beal Instate Company. 
An error occurred in the advertisement of Ceo. 
). Bailey in last week’s Journal. The adv. read 
‘cloth*' tops, hut should have read “leather” tops. 
Mr. Bailey does not deal in cloth top carriages. 
Owing to fast driving on the Boston & Bangor 
jteanier wharf, in this city, the agent has posted a 
•aution notice, saying the company will not he re- 
sponsible for any accident l<> teams going faster 
ban a walk. 
Hoodlums continue to annoy Jimmy Bowen, and 
sunday a large crowd assembled in front of the 
Salvation army rooms when Bowen made his 
ippearance. Such mobs on Sunday ought to he 
lispersed. 
Pensions have been issued to Thus. L. Prohock, 
LincolnviHe, increase; William If. Moody, Lib- 
erty, reissue; Kdgar s. McDonald, original, Bel- 
fast; Albert Hall, reissue and increase, Belfast; 
licuben B. Webb, n issue, West Troy. 
Mr. Ccorge T. Bead, of this city, has put in a 
ie\v machine for grinding the guards of mowing 
machines w ithout removing them from the cutter 
*ar. Farmers will make a great saving by taking 
heir machines to Bead. See his advertisement. 
During the meeting of the Salvation army 
Sunday evening several windows in the hall were 
jroken by bottles which were thrown from the 
mtsidc and lauded in the room. Capt. 1 Inline 
says: “The rum element don't like us, and we 
lon’t like the ruin clement.'’ 
In writing for a copy of the Journal Mr. s. 
I>. Andrews of Providence, says ot John S. 
Kmery, the well known ship broker of l."4 state 
'tree!, Boston: “Mr. Kmery chartered his vessel, 
I be brig II iimboldt, fora load of salt for me from 
Kxuma to Providence nearly 40 years ago.” 
Calvin Damien of China, was XI years old the 
ifitlidayof April. 11«• is one of the few remaining 
■stage drivers of the olden time, lie entered the 
stage business in China, in |si*j, being connected 
with a stable there, and w ent on to thekstage line 
is a driver between Augusta and Bangor, in 1S25. 
Some of the members of the Boxbury base ball 
team, which played in this city on Friday did 
r.ot conduct themselves as gentlemen. In the 
evening they posted themselves on the corner and 
insulted every woman that passed. City Marshal 
McDonald dispersed them and gave them a talking 
to. The majority of tin* visitingelubs from Massa- 
riiusetts are gentlemen and condue; themselves as 
such. 
Cnity i-; excited over a social event which trans- 
pired in that town last week. Klder Brown united 
Frank Dorman and Mrs. Douglass in marriage. 
Now Cnity people are thrifty and progressive, 
and a marriage in and of itself'is not a sufficiently 
rare occurrence to cause a sensation. But in this 
rase there is quite a disparity in the ages of the 
rontraeting parties. There exists a difference of 
ilfty-livc ycai>in favor of tin-bride! The groom 
is a young man of 2;», while iiis better-half is a 
frisky lass of TS. [Piitsiield Advertiser. 
1. <». <>. I'. The following officers were last 
week elected in Waldo Lodge: II. D. Clough, X. 
D.;( has. A. Godfrey, Y.t;.: I. II. Harmon, B. s.; 
A. <;. .spencer, Treas. Installation next Friday 
evening. Ti:e present term has been one of the 
most sueeessttil in the lodge’s history. Twentv* 
live candidates have been received since January 
lirst....The following officers were elected Tucs* 
day evening in Aurora Degree Lodge Daughters 
id Bchckuh : I. II. Harmon, N. Mrs. Annie 
Thayer, V. t..; Mrs. Klva Jewett, It. S.; Mrs. 
Mercy ltieli, Treas. Installation Tuesday evening 
July 12th.Palestine Kneatnpment, <>f Lytm, 
want to come to Belfast till-* season on their an- 
nual vacation. 
Cnrncii X«m:s. l’ey. B. C. Wetitworth will 
preach in the Pitcher school house next .Sunday at 
lo.:>n a. w—The attendance at the Baptist Sun- 
day school on Sunday last was l*2B, the largest in 
its history. The ayerago attendance for the sum- 
mer has been 1«MS. No special effort has been 
made, but it is the result of a natural and healthy 
growth. The pastor, Key. Deo. K. Tufts, is an 
earnest worker and the church is prospering un- 
der his pastorship... .The Catholics hold monthly 
meetings in this city the fourth Sunday in each 
month, in the room over the High school building. 
Catholics at the seashore and visiting in the vi- 
cinity are cordially invited to attend. Those re- 
quiring the services of the priest should address 
Father Phelan, Winterport_Prof. Sewall, of 
Bangor, will occupy the pulpit of the North church 
next Sunday. The sacrament of the Lord’s sup- 
per will be administered in the afternoon. 
NtAV KMI uenwe Mr | d.r;,v M i.-mober. of 
this city, has started a new enterprise, that of 
making toy yachts for the market. Samples may 
be seen in the window of D. P. Palmer, Masonic. 
Temple. Mr. Macombcr lias devised and made 
machinery for their manufacture, and has shown 
much inventive power, lie has made moulds so 
that the two sides of the yacht are pressed into 
shape. These are fastened to a center piece, a 
deck and stern added, when the yacht’s hull is 
complete. Dine is turned inside, which with the 
paint upon the outside makes them perfectly tight, 
i he material used is cedar. Lead is run on for a 
keel and the rudder is made of tin. The hull is 
handsomely painted and striped. The model is of 
the most approved pattern. The yachts are sloop I 
rigged, and are all ready to put into the water. 
Mr. Macoiuber has lour sizes of moulds and can 
turn out boats ol la, 1?», 24 and .*50 inches respec- 
tively. He has sent forty to Boston, to the office 
»f the Youth’s Companion; t<> Houghton & Dut- 
ton's; Peabody & Whitney’s ami Horace Partridge 
& Co. The yachts are made to retail for from 81 
to 8o each. Mr. Macombcr has taken steps to 
have his invention and machinery patented. 
>1 h.YMhK r inlay morning wlille the 
Mary Morgan was on the way down river the stop 
valve from the boiler got out of order near liainp- 
len and would not work. The boiler bad to be 
emptied and as this would make a long delay the 
steamer returned to Bangor and transferred her 
passengers to the Adah. The Morgan did not 
make her Sunday excursion but resumed her 
regular route Monday... The Adah (or M. A M., 
is she was formerly called) touched here Friday 
m her way to and from Bockland. she is a clean 
looking little boat and i.-- said to run twelve miles 
m hour. She lias little top-hampers, resembling in 
this respect the Barbour boat, Silver Star_The 
ddewheel steamer Sorrento, recently built over by 
Bramhnll, was towed from Camden to Bangor Sat- 
urday, and had a new boiler put in. The Sorrento 
is used as an excursion boat at Bar ilarbor_The 
'tea 11104 Lewiston is expected to begin running on 
tier route between this city and Boston the last of 
this week. She is being lilted up finely for the 
season’s work.. ..Report says that the Mary Mor- 
gan is doing a paying business.The steamer 
Bockland, 011 the Mount Desert line, has been re- 
painted and refurnished, and can be engaged by 
societies, companies, etc., for excursions to points 
:m the Penobscot by application toClias. K. Weeks, 
igcut, Bockland, or Henry T. Sanborn, agent, Ban- 
gor. 
SnimxR Items. Sell. Honey loaded here last 
week for Mt. Desert with a general cargo, includ- 
ing 12,000 bricks from Strout’s brick yard....Capt. 
Samuel Parker, of this city, is in command of Sch. 
John Lentlial, carrying stone from Frankfort to 
New York ...Capt. George T. Osborne left last 
week for Bridgeport, Conn., to take command of 
scii. Fannie A. Gorham....The four men arrested 
last week, supposed to have been deserters from 
l*rig George E. Dale, were not the runaways and 
were liberated ...Sch. Silver lleeis, from New 
York, discharged a cargo of corn last week for 
Swan & Sibley Bros. Belfast.. .Capt. P. W. Bag- 
lev In sch. Nettie Langdon, of Jacksonville, kept 
Ids crew by him while the vessel underwent re- 
pairs in this city. He did not require the services 
the riggers, but took out and reset the main 
mast, and repaired all the rigging... .Owing to tlie 
large amount of work in Carter’s yard, Capt. Bart- 
lett, of sch. Charlotte T. Sibley, had his centre 
lioard made in Boston....Sch. Mycr A Muller has 
iicen chartered to load lumber at Union Island for 
Damdcn and Bangor at $<>.r>0 and $7 per thousand. 
..Steamer May Queer, formerly of Belfast, is 
now a tug boat in New York harbor, under another 
name.Bark Beatrice Havener, has chartered 
:o load general cargo at New York for Port Spain, 
£1,550.Bark Hudson will load general cargo 
it New York for Buenos Ayres, private terms. 
Bark Fred E. Richards same voyage.Sch. Nel- 
lie will load general cargo at New York for Balti- 
more, current rates.Sch. Welaka will load 
lumber at Dolioy or Union Island for Philadelphia 
it $5.50. Sell. 11. J. Cottrell will load coal at 
Amboy for Bangor, 85 cents and discharge. 
Sch. Stella M. Kenyon, load coal at Port Johnson 
tor Boston, and discharge....Sch. Fannie A. G01*- 
1am has been chartered from Bridgeport to load 
;oal at Norfolk for Bangor—Last week we gave 
in account ot the burning of sch. Laura II. Jones, 
>f Brooksville, while at the coal docks at Eliza- 
jetliport, N. J. The Tidewater Oil Company 
was at fault and Capt. Jerry Jones has been 
paid $1,950 by the company. This is the full 
value of the vessel... .The Old Dominion Com- 
pany, of New York, lias offered to equalize the 
Inmage with the owners of sch. Penobscot, of 
BelTast, by allow ing $9,000 damage to the schooner 
u»d $s,000 to the steamer. The owners of the 
schooner rejected this proposal, but have made 
he company a liberal offer of settlement rather 
hau enter upon a long suit at law....Repairs have 
icgun on sch. Penobscot.Capt. P. W. Bagiev, 
>f sch. Nettie Langdon has chartered to load luiii- 
jer at Bangor for New York at $2.50 per thousand. 
Hie vessel goes up river to-day.Sailors are so 
scarce at Bangor, that the sell. Annie Kranz had to 
>e towed to Rockland Monday to ship a crew. 
Native strawberries are in market. 
A. A. Howes & Co. have leased a building on * 
Lewis wharf for storage purposes. 
Mr. Robert R. Swett, of this city, a fanner and 
a well known and respected citizen died on 1 
Tuesday, aged 80 years and 3 nios. I 
It is rum .red that the firm of Raker & Shales is 1 
to he dissolved and that Mr. Raker is to lie the 
superintendent of the water works. ] 
Miss Emily AUlen will occupy Capt. Emery’s 
cottage on Court St., as soon as it is ready for oe- J 
cupancy. It has been christened “Linden Cottage.” 
It was not premature 4th of July salutes that 1 
woke the slumbering echoes Monday afternoon, 1 
but blasting at Little River by the water works 
company. 
We publish on the first page of this issue the 1 
second and concluding instalment of “Marriages 
in Belfast.” These records have been read with 
much interest. < 
The Minneapolis Tribune of June -id, says: 
Mr. anti Mrs. .8. A. Reed, of 17 Fifteenth street 
north, welcomed an 11 pound lassie to their house 
Monday night. 
The barge Cl ifiord and steamer Ralph Ross will 
leave Belfast for excursion to Verona the Fourth 
at 7 o’clock A. m., touching both ways at Searsport. 
Fort Point ami Sandy Point. 
The Bangor Whig in a notice of the death of Mr. 
Charles J. Burgess, of this city, says: “He was a 
very popular young man and is well known in this 
city, where lie had many friends.” 
An elegant copy of “Eastern Maine ami the Re- 
bellion,” in black morocco, heavily embossed with 
gilt, has been presented to Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, 
with the compliments of the authors. 
We saw at Swett & Morrison’s fish market the 
otherday a salmon on which a sea Iliad been lunch- 
ing. It was taken from their net at Saturday Cove. 
About one-ball' of the fish was torn away. 
Mr. Dan’l 11 araden, who has been confined to 
his house for several w« eks, is still very low. His 
sickness is caused by brain trouble, and his friends 
do not entertain any hopes of Ids recovery. 
Yol. of the Northport Sea Breeze will begin to 
“blow in” again soon. It will be published as 
heretofore by Brackett & Co. of this city. Adver- 
tisements will now be taken at their office No. lu 
Main st. 
Mr. A.B. Hunt, of this city, ami Nathan Ash, of 
Bar Harbor, have bought ten horses in this vicini- 
ty and will ship them to Bar Harbor to-day. Mr. 
Hunt lias bought a very valuable horse of Mr. 
Stevens, of Rockland. 
Mr. Ambrose Morrison, of this city is supplying 
the place of an American Express messenger who 
is sick,and is running bet ween Bath and Lewiston. 
Austin Keating is in Morrison’s place on Sullivan's 
train between Belfast and Burnham. 
We have received the printed proceedings of the 
fortieth session of tiie East Maine Conference of 
the M. E. Church, held at Bangor, May 5-8, lss7. 
The work was arranged by Rev. W. II. Williams, 
agent, and printed by Mr. Beo. W. Burgess, Bel- 
fast. 
Mr. C. Hervey Howes and Miss Brace Wells, of 
this city, were married in New York on Monday at 
st. Peter’s Church. The ceremony was perform 
ed by the lector, Rev. Hr. Beach. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howes are now in Boston and will eome to Belfast 
soon. 
We have a note from “a reader of the .Journal 
from earliest childhood” who says: “I have al 
was found it reliable.” This is only one of the 
many commendations received each week with 
new subscriptions or renewals, which are the best 
c; idem vs of appreciation. 
Bov.C. B. Tufts of this city and Mr. John Newell 
ot Boston, visited Liberty point on a lishiug trip 
Tuesday. They caught a few pickerel, but the day 
was unfavorable for the sport. They had a delight- 
ful excursion, however, and were much pleased 
with Liberty :uul the hospitality of the people. 
We very much regret i<> hear that Dr. .L II. 
Sherman, for some years past a resident of our 
city, is about to remove from Belfast. He is an 
excellent citizen and is highly esteemed by all 
who have made his acquaintance, and wherever he 
may go he will carry the best wishes of his friends 
here. 
The line, fast and commodious steamer Mary 
Morgan will make an excursion to Bar Harbor 
next Sunday. The Lincolnville band, which is so 
deservedly popular here, will furnish music. No 
better opportunity will be ottered this season to 
visit Maine’s great watering place. For further 
particulars see advertisement. 
Miss Maud (iammans of City Point gave a party 
at Swan Lake Tuesday at the cottage of Mr. 1L P. 
Thompson, to entertain Misses Staples of New 
York and Lewis of Montreal, who are her guests. 
Some twenty-live friends drove up from the city. 
A picnic dinner was furnished and the party pass- 
ed a most enjoyable day. 
Mr. A. Perkins, of I'nitv Plantation, lost In- 
valuable horse Dick recently in a singular man- 
ner. The horse was full of life and rearing, while 
harnessed to a wagon, fell backward and broke bis 
spine. An examination showed that the bone 
was broken to fragments. Mr. P. had been offer- 
ed several hundred dollars for the horse. 
ti” fi.iiin.r in of :t large two-story wooden 
building near the Boston & Maineucpoi i., iK>.*ton. 
several persons were injured, and about $.'{,000 
worth of agricultural implements owned by Mr. 
Fred Atwood, of Wintorport, were injured. This 
will not interfere with Mr. Atwood’s business, as 
he has a large amount of goods in two adjoining 
warehouses. 
1 lie North Atlantic squadron lett Newport ues- 
day for Boston, and will < ruise east as far as Hali- 
fax, Nova .Scotia. We have it from good authority 
that the squadron will visit this port and it is 
hoped that the Dolphin, Commander Wilde, may re- 
main here for some time. Mrs. Wilde is to meet 
her husband here and will be the guest while in 
Belfast of Col. Hiram ( base. 
Dr. A..I. Billings,of Freedom, Hon. A. E. Nicker- 
son, Swanvillc, liev. 15. c. Wentworth, Mr. George 
E. Brackett, ami Mr. .1. W. Mitchell, of Belfast, 
went to Augusta Tuesday and had a hearing be- 
fore the Governor and Council in the matter of the 
appointment of State Constables for Waldo county. 
Petitions from prominent men in twenty-five of 
the twenty-six towns of Waldo comity, with many 
letters were presented in support of these appoint- 
ments. There was no remonstrance, hut it is un- 
derstood that letters against the appointment of 
Mr. Mitchell have been forwarded to the Governor 
from Belfast. An early decision in the matter is 
expected. 
White Bkon/.e. The Journal has had some- 
thing to say recently of the white bronze metal of 
which monument and other cemetery work is 
made. The soldiers’ monument at Monroe is an 
excellent sample of this work and is admired by 
all who see it. The company guarantee that this 
metal will not t-orrode, rust, discolor, crack or 
moss up. An elegant soldiers’monument was re- 
cently erected in Salem, Mass., made of this metal, 
a photograph of which can be seen at the store of 
Mr. C. W Haney, Belfast. A. E. Clark A, Co., 
Belfast, are the Belfast agents and will he pleased 
to show samples and answer all questions. See 
advertisement in another column. 
Mr. E. E. Hanson, of this city, not only knows 
how to sell carriages but has a most happy manner 
of expressing himself in his advertisements. Bead 
what he has to say about carriages.Prof. E. 
de Mazade, of Bangor, French teacher, will open 
a school here. Call at Mrs. D. Pierce’s.The 
Warrior Mowing machine still keeps its place at 
the front. Conant & Co., of this city sell this ex- 
cellent mower, also Tiger rake. They ask farmers 
to give them a call before purchasing elsewhere 
.Mr. F. C. Boekwell, who was burned out in 
the recent tire, is again permanently located and 
has a new stock of organs. He is better prepared 
than ever to give good bargains. Sceliisadv ... 
Fred Atwood, of Winterport, has an important no- 
tice to farmers in w hich the “Meadow King” mow- 
er figures conspicuously. Bead what he says. 
Sidney Kalish, of this city, has no goods damaged 
by lire or any other w ay, but has one of the best 
stocks of ready-made clothing to be found in Bel- 
fast or elsewhere. Give him a call and learn prices. 
.B. F. Wells, Belfast, has just received a 
large stock of parasols and is selling them at “way 
down” prices. 
Golden AVkddinu—1837-1887. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
N. Lancaster, of this city, celebrated last evening 
the fiftieth anniversary of their married life. It 
was also the anniversary of the birth of Mr. Lan- 
caster. The invitations, which were numerous, 
stated that presents were not desired, yet their 
friends made them some handsome ones. Hon. 
and Mrs. E. X. Torrcy presented Mrs. Lancaster 
with a handsome set of diamonds, and Mr. Lan- 
caster with a gold headed cane. Capt. and Mrs. 
It. II. Coombs and son Charles presented a hand- 
some stuffed chair. Mrs. Bittenhcndcr, of Boston, 
an elegant pitcher vase. Mrs. <J. C. Strickland, of 
Bangor, a cracker dish. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. It. 
Lancaster, of Bangor, a handsome lamp. Spoons 
by Dana and Miss Southworth, and Mr. F. \V. 
Berry. Silver salad spoon from Mrs. Charles B. 
Hazel tine and a gold match box with mono- 
gram “H. N. L.” from Mr. C. B. IlazcUinc. 
Mi’s. Geo. W. Cottrell, of this city, sent in 
some handsome lloral pieces, and Mrs. lliram 
Jones, of this city, an elegant cake with gold 
mouutcd frosting. On one end of the cake were 
the figures 1837, and on the other 1887. A marriage 
bell from Hon. and Mrs. JO. N. Torrcy was sus- 
pended from the ceiling, directly over tlie sofa. 
The grounds were ablaze with light from 
seventy two Japanese lanterns which were 
arranged with line effect by Mr. Torrcy. 
The scenes indoors, however, rivaled those 
outside. The house was filled with guests 
who showered congratulations upon Mr. and 
Mrs. Lancaster. Brief remarks were made by 
Uev. J. A. Savage, Hon. Seth L. Millikcn and 
others. Mr. J^measter was married in Belfast in 
1837 and has since resided here. He has been 
identified with all its interests, and while he retir- 
ed from active life many years ago, is yet a vigor- ij 
ous man, and destined no doubt for many more I 
years of life. The anniversair celebration was 
alike pleasing to Mr. and Mrs. I .a m aster and 
their host of friends, and was one of the most bril- 
liant local social events of the season. 
Janies S. Ilarriman, of this city, lias sold his in- 
ercst in the Lewis wharf property to Sarah W. 
Jathews ami L. A. Know It on. 
Mr. F. W. Colcord, who recently went Into the * 
.holographic business in New Market, X. II., writes 
hut he lias a good opening. His many friends in 
h is city wish him success. 
Last week mention was made of an accident to 
Ir. Charles H. Estes, at Bangor, a brother of Mrs. 
olm Harris, of this city. Mr. Estes died at Ban- 
tor, on Friday, aged 44 years. 
Mr. A. C. Sibley, of this city, is driving about 
own a gold mounted cabriolet extension-top phae- 
on, made by Wingate, Simmons A Co., of I'nion. 
t is a very handsome vehicle. 
On the evening of July 4th, Mr. Charles II. 
Joonibs, of this city, will give a brilliant exliibl- 
lon of lire works from his cottage at Tilden’s 
*o»d. Those living in that vicinity will have free 
exhibition. 
The farm in East Xorthport owned by ( apt. E. 
Cunningham is ottered for sale in to day's paper. 
L’lie buildings were burned a short time ago, since 
vliich time the owner lias been in Massachusetts, 
flic farm is an excellent one and should meet a 
■cady sale. 
Tin: Yacht Flipt. Kimball's yacht, the Jean- 
slte, is now fully rigged mid ready for her sails. 
die is an able looking craft_The Edna is at her 
noorings all ready for service_Webster has not 
■igged his new yaeht, but we hope soon to -ee her 
nider canvas— Holt’s yacht, the Willie Bray, ~»11k 
it her moorings in deep water the other day, an i 
t was quite a job to raise her. 
M* iHuii.L. Oscar Stover n turned home last week 
Toma trip to Vermont, where lie has been can* 
■asking for a book for the past three months. 
lev. Mr. Osgood held a quarterly Hunting ;:t 
he church Sunday evening; M inion ba rd on l.-t 
'hern., 2:> .*».kadies’ Sowing Circle meet* i 
vith Mrs. Jessie i‘ry» Montville, this rinirsdav j 
>*. M. ..J. II. Mcars, Esq has returned fr..m hi- I 
"journ at N wthport campground. 
Bi Its it cm. There will he a celebration at Burn 
min July 4th. Over $o(* has ahead boon subscrib- ! 
td and a good time is expected. Those from other j 
owns are invited to come and enjoy the festivj 
it*. There will be a grove meeting in Whitney's 
jrovc, about three quarters of a mile from the \il 
age, beginning July 2th, and continuing over the 
llh. The meeting will bo conducted h\ the >a!\a- 
ionists. Meetings are -till kept up «:nl. .-oinday 
ml Wcdiu lay eveniiiga! the II m l.jek sea. d 
louse and much interest Is maintained.._Her 
diom Twit rliell, who lias been eon lined to hi** lion e 
he most of the time during the pa-l winter a:.d 
spring, is now able to ride out. 
SWANVII.I.K. The reading of Mrs. Alexamler, 
Sunday evenimr, was liberally patronized, a (lord 
ng the Sabhath School quite a sum with which to 
replenish its library. >he willgi\e a reading w it It 
varied programme, accompanied by music., next 
I'liursday evening.Edwin (.lively is repairing 
li.sbarn .. < >ur ticldsand farmers are smiling from 
-lie inllueiiee of the recent rains_l)a\id Moody 
ind son left town Tuesday lor Conway, N. II., to 
•lit paving, lie was called home by the sickness 
•fhis wife who is now much better-Mr. Frank 
■*pratt of Corinth, lias been in town a lew days. 
••The Ladies' Aid socie:> will meet in the grow 
»ii the shore of Swan Lake, on Monday. July till, 
ivliere a picnic supper will he enjoyed. Tlmse in- 
terested are invited. 
ISLK'lii >i:< >. The mea.-lcs have a widespivad eir- 
•ulation in town at present. .. (apt. Hatch, of 
Backet Nora, Is at home, sick with heart-disease. 
l>. I,. Beverage is preaching at the 2d Baptist 
•hurch at present.Mr. r.rackct and wifi- leave 
to-day for Boston. He w ill return si.on after the 
Itli, in his new steam-yacht.The hotel at IJv 
ler’s cove will he opened in a few weeks. 
There have been quite a number here of late fitting 
up their cottages for the smumei.Last week's 
rains helped the growing crop-.Sailed dune 
-'*th, brig Katahdin, Have-, for Sullivan to load 
granite lor New York; sells. Lueia Holler and T. 
i'. IVndlelon for Bangor to load for Baltimore; 
Pavilion, Pendleton for New York, and a number 
of coasters; 2fith sailed sell. Win. Flint, Hodge, for ; 
Bangor. 
I. .nCiu.n\ ii.i.k. .Mr. Samuel Wad-worth has 
moved with his family to Camden.( apt. Frank 
Wilson lias gone to Boston, out of w hich port he 
will sail during the present yachting season. 
Mr. W. L. Hall has gone to Portland to take a 
course of lessons in crayon portraiture. 
('ora Hall has just r< turned from South Pnion. 
where siie has been for .-everal months, she will 
soon go to Portland, where she has obtained em- 
ployment.Mr. Albert Young lias graded his 
grounds in front of his house, greatly adding to 
the appearance of his premises.We notice sign- 
of prosperity among sonic of our neighbors, a new 
barn having been built by each of the following 
gentlemen: L. II. Fernald, Allen Heal, daim 
Mahoney and William Brackett.This town 
lias recently bought two road machines, w hich are 
now doing line work on the road-.It is a notice 
aide fact that in a class of six just graduated from 
the Camden High-school, three were natives of 
Lineolnvillc.Miss l-.tta Mullen is at her home 
in Lineolnvillc, for the summer vacation. 
TiimixDtKK. <>ur Sunday school at d.i!.n<..n’- ! 
Hall.at the station hu«l u \.>ry iiitoiv-qing dav -tin 
day. 2<Jth Inst. The hall was ven bcniuifulL :r.-i i 
mented and was tilled to its utmost capacity. The j 
address to the children by Bov. (.. t Sheldon was 1 
very appropriate. He did not preach over their 
heads, but talked to them. The singing, dialogue-, 
recitations and readings were all finely rendered. 
The children led in the singing, the Bradford fami- 
ly filling a prominent part. Our Bible class exer- 
cises represented the marriage of the king’s son, 
and in connection, the king's supper rendered b\ 
four young girls. Imperially interesting was the 
piece by six young girls telling "What we are," 
followed by seven boys telling "What we’re going 
to be." It is proposed soon to haven children's 
temperance day, with address, recitations, reading 
and singing appropriate, our hope is with the 
children.The rains of la.-t week were much 
needed.Hoeing is about all doin', and having 
will lieglu next week, (irass in old fields is very 
light.They have been working the road ma- 
chine in the eastern part of the tow n with good re- 
sults.I. F. Heath has been quite sick but i> im 
proving. Mrs. Heath is visiting her brothers in 
Bangor— Oranvillc Watson arrived home last 
week to attend his brother's funeral_We are 
kind that NY. II. s.uyward was able to attend meet 
ingSunday-The mowing machine agent is look- 
ing for the man who has got to have a new machine. 
-The farmers are disposed to get rid of their 
surplus hay-Mrs. ( has. Monroe of Scar-port 
was in town visiting friend-. 
Puospkct. Mrs. George Mudgett of Ldgnrtow n. 
Mass., is visiting Mr*. Margaret Mudgett. Mrs. 
Mudgett's last visit to Prospect was 21 year-ago. 
-< >. 15. Gra\ lias got his arte-ian well and good 
water. The well wa- bored 11 feet into the ledge 
with only three feet of earth on top of the ledge. 
....Miss Alary speed completed a very successful 
term of school, ending with a picnie, last week In 
the ( lark District. Miss Speed is thorough In 
school work and w ins fresh laurels wherever-lie 
goes ...Sanford l.ibbcy is at home from steamer 
Penobscot for a short time....Mrs. Diadem Kill 
man lias been visiting her children in Natick, Pel- 
ham and Waltham, Mass_Airs. Clara Al udgett 
and her daughter Deucy from Belfast vi-ited Mr-. 
•Margaret Mudgett last week....Miss Carrie L. 1 
Grant is visiting relatives in St. George ...Mr ! 
Uichurd Ki.lmau lias been visiting his daughter, I 
Airs. N\ F. Gurrety, In Bangor-Mrs. Thomas 
Twlss has arrived home from her visit to relative* 
in Rockland-From 7 days saving of cream 17 
lbs. and l.‘» o/.. of butter were churned from one 
cow last week by Mrs. Albert ilerrimuu at Pros- 
peet Ferry... Airs. Abide Thompson ha.- been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. F. Garrcly in Bangor 
-Last week there was bom to the wife of Mr. 
.Install Colson a daughter—Dr. Benjamin Col.-on 
and wife of Belfast were in Pro-pert to see their 
first grandchild last week.I. F. Libl.\ and wife 
were visiting in Belfast last week ...One week 
from next Sum lay the meetings will begin at the 
village. Rev. S. L. Ilanseoin will preach every 
other Sunday for the .summer.V number of our 
townsmen went to Belfast to see the trained horses 
perform....Miss Klvena Grant, our skilled dress- 
maker, Is making the best lit ting suits in tin* latest 
stj3»? — Mrs. Mary Smith has arrived home. 
.Stockton. A Necktie Sociable was held in 
Denshnv llall last Monday evening and proved a 
very enjoyable occasion. The entertainment, which 
consisted of reading and singing followed by a 
farce entitled “The Only Voting Alan in Town,” 
was very pleasing and well given. Ice cream was 
served, eacli gentleman finding the lady w hose 
necktie corresponded with his own, fora partner 
in partaking of the refreshments. But owing to a 
deficiency in the number of gentlemen present, we 
a re* sorry to say many of tint ladies wearing ties 
got left. At the conclusion of the entertainment 
l'rof. Lastly, who was present, rendered two 
pleasing selections. He will give a reading this 
(Thursday) evening at the school house. All will 
do well to attend, his readings being very enter- 
taining, as those arc aware who have listened to | 
him before.... After a severe and painful illness of 
several weeks duration, little Ethel, the youngest 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Linncus Thompson, died 
last Monday morning. The bereaved parents have 
the heartfelt sympathy of all in their sorrow_ 
The village schools closed last Friday, after a short 
lint very pleasant and successful term_Miss 
Mildred Blanchard accompanied by her sister-in- 
law, Airs. James Blanchard, arrived in town last 
Friday,and will spend the summer months at Mrs. 
Adela Hichborn's — Airs. Andrew Staples and her 
sister Aliss Emma Mudgett arrived home from St. 
Paul, AIinn. the IGtli inst ...Mrs. Gluts. Grant of 
Clinton, Mass, is in town ami will spend the sum- 
mer with Airs. Frank AInrdcu ...Air. Willard G. 
Staples is at home for a few days vacation — Aliss 
Genic Grant ii making a short visit here....Mr. 
Irving Ilichhorn made a flying visit at home last 
Saturday ...The spring term of school at the vil- 
lage closed June 24th. The scholars attending the 
Intermediate school who were not absent a day 
during the term are Cassie Davis, Ida Davis, Susie 
Meritbew, Grace Griflin, Lottie Berry, Jennie El 
11s, Lula Stowell, Russell Gardner, Josie Lancas- 
ter, Frankie I*. Patterson, Walter Trundy, Graoe 
Moulton. 
Sears port locals. 
Salmon is scarce in market on account. of the 
•revailing northerly winds. 
Mr. Packard is building a commodious barn on 
In- Lufkin place near Long Cove. 
Many of our farmers are making preparations 
ind will begin hay ing after the 4th. 
Mr. K. L. Towle’s family are occupying ( apt. 
I*. Nichols house for the summer. 
There will he a series of meetings at the Church 
d Cod Camp-ground July 3d and 4th. 
Msip Luev A. Nickels arrived at Havre June 
*th instead of Pith as erroneously reported. 
Sch. Rruuette, (.'apt. Arllcn, arrived Tuesday 
vith live thousand bushels of corn for Nickerson. 
( apt. Frank A. and Samuel Curtis arc meeting 
villi go«.d success in their llshing trips down the 
►ay. 
Miss Inez Nickels, who has been attending school 
it Manchester, N. II is at home for the summer 
a cation. 
Passaok. Ship William 11. Connor, Capt. 
V. \. Nichols arrived at Shnngne June 22d, lit; 
lays from Neyv y ork. 
J"hn Murphy, who has been employed by 
harles Pendleton, on his farm In Minnesota, re- 
timed home last wo k. 
•lames \\ atcrhou.-c returned home overlaiul 
r..m .Sin Fram-Peo, last week, lie has been ah 
•ent from home three and a half years. 
Mi>. Cynthia Field, willow of the late Daniel 
b ield, died 1 ucsdny morning after a y«• i-y -iiort il! 
•ess ,,f congestion of the lungs, aged *1 years. 
ovkupi »;. Sell. Lackawanna, ( apt. Alfred 
1*issi>u, sailed from New York for (iaudalupe and 
s now M\t> days out. Fears are entertained for 
lev safety 
Capt. Deorge A Nieholsand family arrived home 
; I1 ri'iay s boat. ( apt. N. has been in command 
: ship Aimer Coburn, now at New York chartered 
"i ,'.in Francisco. 
Prof. Sr\vfill, of Rangor, will deliver the ordina- 
'fn sermon of Rev. H. T. Reach at the Cong, 
‘bureli, Friday evening. Services in the afternoon 
it 3 o’rioek ; in the evening at T 
d. \\ Riaek,a member of the staff of < oinmand 
•r (lately, dt partment of Maine t. A. R., haste 
• iveii iiotiee to Pe present at hllsworth July Jtb 
" ■* ••J-d in dedication ot the soldirr>* monument. 
,|l! "aidoCo ( ong. ■inference wat, meet here 
m Wvdne-dny au l Thursday duly |;tand If. I t,e 
•» rvice- will open each day at II o’clock, A. M. 
I’tof. Dcnio, of Rangor, will preach the conference 
-cl loon. 
dames Davis' family lost a canary ju<t before the 
-torm last week. The bird was < nt through all that 
•id north*-aster, ami was supposed to have Peon 
seen in the cast village half a mile fioni hi> liome. 
•mturdav lie came hack, hungry and tired, came 
low'll from the trees and permitted on* a the girls 
:*> take him in her hands. 
Mr. David Mosman has eivried a Mag stall' sixtv 
one feet high on the shore front of his Held. I lav 
ing a euri**sity t«- know why Mr M. was -** partic- 
ular t.» have thep do just sixty on.* feet tall, upon 
inquiry we learned that it was erect* *1 upon the 
sixty-first annivci-ary *d Mr Mosmar leaving 
Searsport, bis old home, amt going *mt r,, battle 
vv itii the world. 
•se.iii* n| our young men are endeavoring t., get 
up an impromptu celebration duly 4th. Tiiey pro 
pose having a game of base ball in the afternoon, 
"'il.li a concert and social at t'nion Hall in the 
evening Music will be furnished by liichards* 
oreliesira which is now rehearsing f« r the occasion, 
lo trt 'bnienis will be served in tin I nion dining 
rooms, and no pains will be spared to make the oc- 
casion an enjoyable one. 
Names <.t pupils iu Intermediate school not 
absent one half day Mlam-he Harding, Hattie 
liutdsh.n, dessic Niekersoii, Nora Field, ilraec 
llarriman, Arthur lawyer, Fred Mack, Frank 
Hunker, Willie Watters, Fllie Patterson, Fred 
Pose, Willie Sweeney, F.heii Sawyer. Those absent 
one day were Mollie Salvage. Sydney Treat, Alice 
'•'•ant, Hugh Nichols, Frank (.'ro--, Marshall 
Meyers, Harry How. Kthel Wentworth, (.ertie 
Furlmsh. 
Patrick Kane, w ho has been e. mlined to the house 
some time with paralysis, died Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. Kane was about seventy years of age. He 
emigrated from t.alvvay in Ireland in IH7, landed 
at st. -Johns, and stopped here on his way on foot 
from the latter city. H. applied for work on 
Merithew block, then building. Master workman 
Parker '\ oods at first told him lie did not need any 
more workmen, but afterward-* changing bis mind 
he followed him nearly two miles mcr the shore 
road to Pelfa.-t, brought him hark and gave him 
employ incut. Thus Mr. Kane by the merest :»eei 
dent became a resident of '-ears port, and a good 
citizen be prove I, being honest, imin t rum-, a kind 
friend and good neighbor. 
Nickerson's store and the othee iu the rear were 
again visited by burglars Wednesday night -»*»d 
iiist The thieves did not succeed in securing anv 
valuables but thoroughly demoralized Mr. tirant's 
safe, and badly injured the two others, one occu- 
pied by Mr. I.ane and < apt. -P Nickels, tin- 
other by Mr. Nickerson. Hole were bored iu 
-o'era 1 places in two of the safes, powder and 
fti-c introduced, and tired iu the tw o ..the. safe-, 
but not heavy charges enough were u-ed to blow 
open the doors though the eonti nts were black 
cited and several packages of papers evidently 
had been on lire, Put the close .air inside the <afe 
prevented their being consumed. They procured 
the tools used in perfecting an ntranre at -P p, 
Ames blacksmith -hop, and .1. IP Treat's carriage 
shop, both of which places were broken into. The 
fuse used was a water lu-e. The burglars were 
evidently alarmed and driven oft* by the barking 
"t (apt. Men;. ( arver's dog, which arousing the 
fa mils a light was lighted iu their house opposite 
tin- store. Three hundred dollars reward is ofl'er- 
e-l for the arrest and conviction of the thieve-. No 
clue has yet been obtained. 
— 
.1 liKlM v I cal l .Martin, of this tow n, lather of j 
A. 1*. Martin, Ex .Mayor of Boston, died suddenly I 
the *2*21><I of heart disea-e. lie «a« Inspector; 
of the (u-t"ui lloii-e in I’,..-ton for seven year- i 
ami was highly esteem, d here. Ilis age was sev j 
only seven. The remains vv ere taken to I'o-ton foi 
interment. 
i.ia t N s I.vnmno, 1 l-i M Etta 
sun; son li opened ,i new millinery -ton ami has 
a large stock. <«ive Ii« a call-Eaton, (Irani 
,V Martin arc to build a new blacksmith shop ami 
a new harm They will put on a large force about 
the *20th of .1 uly.The tth ot .In, will hr eele 
brated here.Fi.-h are very plent in the nay ami 
the small boat- come in every night laden with 
bake, haddock and cod. 
llltooKs. The si ore of A ! i. < ha~* vv.. iiroken 
into Friday night, by prying open tb- !.». \ few 
<iollars in change w ere taken from 11 •• d raw it, uoib 
ingel-eol value being taken away An attempt 
was also made to oreak open tin• -t.a.c ot ib>it,rook 
I. aitr. The would be n>hhrr~ were cvidentiv 
frightened aw ay by the w at. h dog w hu h i- kept in 
the store night a- after w hat they had done, they 
notiId ca-ily aa.e eilcct 1 an entrance, niiih* iramp- 
vvl.o were ecu on the railroad were suspected- 
Yin vl.it wi n. I'lie schools closed la-t Friday 
alter a very profitable term. The-nine mrp-of 
teachers hav e been engaged for the next term. j 
Fester,-on of Thomas Prow m rut his foot badb ; 
one day last week...Thomas l>uran and .lolin 
• "gland for drunkenness wa n- lodged in the lock up j 
la-t week. The recent fog -cut a large licet of 
fishing schooners into tin harbor .. We propose 
to celebrate the Fourth this year ...Mr .I II s;m 
born lias gone to Mutinied- to buy lish. 
( a stink. The railroad meeting on Wedne-dav 
la-t was quite interesting it not exciting. There 
were many contrasting opinions expres.-ed, which 
resulted in passing a vote in favor of the project. 
F22 to iin .< apt. Walter Prow n ha- taken com 
main! of ship Emily E. Whitney of Poston, fora 
short voyage to Barbadoes. Ilis vessel, the brig 
Woodbury, i- commanded this trip by ('apt Robert 
< rosgrove with J. M. Wardweli mate_Mr. Alex. 
Campbell and Mr. Ward, representing the berry 
f*« Id syndicate came here on Monday, with a view 
to buying real estate. The laud boom seems to 
be starting here.'I’lie time of elo-ing the mail 
in the morning mis been changed from TUO to <•:!(», 
which is quite satisfactory to our community. 
The Rev. In. Shell ion, of Watcrville, preached at 
tin- l nitarian eimreh on Sunday ...The oldest 
house in town, on Perkins St., nearly opposite thc 
Aeadian House is ln ing taken down, and will be 
replaced by a new one, by Wm, H. Sargent the 
owner. 
Rn KsroicT. Mrs. Richard P Puck and family 
of New York, arrived last Friday, and will occupy 
the old homestead again during the summer. They 
express themselves much pleased with the new 
library building. They returned to their citv 
home last season before the walls were up. Mi — 
Einma has an oversight of the enterprise and our 
people w ill have cause to thank her for the inter 
cst she takes in beautifying our v illage. ... Vcr 
ona Park will 1m* the great centre of attraction on j the coining Fourth. The proprietors have made 
an addition to the restaurant and other extensive 
improvements to accomodate the crowd. 'I’lie -pit 
itiiul meeting will begin July :t| and will continue 
four weeks-As lire crackers are to be sold here 
on the fourth it is hoped the tiring of them by the 
boys will l,e routined to the stive!s and not about 
and in the back yards and bye wavs.Capt. 
Mark Gray has bought the salvagers interest in 
the sell. Carrie E. Puekmau, now at Ivey West, and 
w ill return here iu her for full repairs.Win. 
II. Ginn, Esq., and family, have returned from 
Saginaw, Mich., where they have spent the winter 
with their daughter, Mrs. ( has Eddy..uur 
genial railroad agent, Jonas II. Frye, is at iiis post 
again, looking none the worse for a siege of tin* 
measles. They are fashionable here just now. 
Mr. Edwin Boazlev, of the firm of J. \\. Chamber 
lain A Co., plumbers, of Bangor, went to N. E. 
Harbor, Tuesday to open a shop. They are doing 
a large business at Mt. Desert. Ed’s family reside 
here.Sell. M. 11. Mahoney Is at the railway to 
he redeeked and otherwise repaired... l>r. C. F. 
Ware and w ife arrived home last week from Ta- 
coma, W. T., where they have spent the winter. -The steamer Mary Morgau makes her landings 
at Central wharf. She is so fa ut that one could not 
get to the upper wharf in time after she whistles. 
Montville. Chas. French has opened Ids house 
;o summer visitors—it is a girl this time. 
School in I>ist. No. 11 closed last week after a 
profitable term taught hy Miss Lizzie Sawyer of 
;his town.The house of James Kels took lire 
iround the chimney one day last week imt was 
toon extinguished hy a hoy of Mr. Kels.li. F. 
itevens lost a colt last week that was four years 
>ld.F. Hahn and wife were thrown from their 
iarriage last Sunday while on their way to church, 
md quite severely injured. Mr. Hahn had three 
ribs broken. 
WlNTEUl’OUT. The Cong. Society have linished 
he repairs on their church, and opened it for ser- 
vice lust Sunday. Thev have expended over i?4oo 
>n it, and the improvement both in beauty and eon 
.enience is very great. The audience room pre- 
sents a very tasteful appearance, having been new 
y papered, painted and paneled overhead. The 
dd gallery has been removed, the entries enlarged 
md many other improvements made_Mr. Isaiah 
Fredericks, an old citizen of the town, died at his 
home on Sunday, of paralysis. The funotal ser- 
vices were held at his late residence on Tuesdav 
ifternoon, conducted hy Hev. \V. Baldw in .. Mr. 
.md Mrs. Walter Bow ell, of Brooklyn, visited their 
parents here last week. They are about to remov e 
to W aterville, Me .. Mrs. Kdith Cage i- visiting 
her sisters, lb Misses Morrell.Mrs. Arthur 
Merrill and llam returned irom their vi-it t*» 
Boston last week .. Mr. F. C. ^ oung i- said to be 
juiU- elated over the prospect of a line crop of p<> 
tatoes in his garden, with hut very little trouble on 
liis part this season. He planted them last year, 
Imt as soon as they came up the potato bugs made 
a raid on them and ate oft’ all the tops, and the pi 
tatoes becoming di.-couraged refused to grow any 
more. This summer they have taken a new lease 
d life and have come up as fresh and healthy as 
though thev were just planted... < »no oft air prom- 
inent citizens has recently arrayed himself in a 
new -ilk hat. in which he seems to take great pride. 
Humor say-it is the result of a bet made about the 
time of the spring elections-\ family on Main 
M., who have been much annoyed by their m igh 
bor>’ eats, >et a trap lor them the other night and 
succeeded in catching their own dog lie was 
tinallv extricated with much diftbulty and a great 
deal of howling on tin- part of the dog_Master 
Joe Treat, the In years old son of Win. Trent, of 
Bangor, formerly of W interport. r« enth, per 
formed a ver; brave deed foi M* you. g a iad He 
"as li-diing on the Ivendiiskeag, ami hearing an 
outcry, looketl across tin* stream ami saw that two 
children who were playing on the bank m a b..v 
about > year- obi ami the ot her it girl v oiin;.-er lino 
•alien into fin* watt t. lb* in-taut l> jumped into a 
small bout and pulled across, ami seizing tin ho\ 
I > tile foot j list as he came up the -en ml lime, 
sueeeetletl in getting him inti* the boat, and tln n 
pulled in the little girl, w I..* had caught hold of the 
boat. Hail it not Ik on b»r lii- pre-t in e of mind 
:iml prompt action they would undoubted!} both 
hav e 11 row tied, as there were no men mat at the 
time. 
Mount Desert Correspondence. 
>01 111 Wi st ll.vtiians, .lime H, 1—7. Tin* pro- 
poet- arc bright tor a bu-\ -cason for tin* 11< >t > -1 at 
tin* » cral resorts on the island. (Juitc a number 
• •f guests arrive l.y e\eryl..»at, bn; near1;, all oi 
them go to North Mast llarhor, xx hid. .-.am- t, !„• 
the coming resort. 
The new steamboat wharf at tiilpatricIM- « 
is nearly finished and the Mount l»e-crt i- making 
landing-. 1 his is a great accommodation to tho-«* 
l>ound for N. I ilarbor, as the former tran-b r In 
sail boat- is avoided. 
lia"' regular steamer- plying In 
and fn. ,.n (heir respective r.iure-. The silver 
>!:ir I- making Uiree trips a week ... liar Hal 
!■<"' lu iiiis place, and is ... stea,ner from s. 
" ITarlmr for liar Havlm Mondays, tlms accent 
nmdating llm.se win. wish take Hie oiler. 
train from liar Hnrlmr. < ,,l. 1111.„ k. ,,f t ran 
hern l-lcs, la,- placed .steamer I I,.rear. H,e 
r..ute between s. tv. Ilarlmr, -.me n!!e. s,trlh 
I’.asl llarlt.tr ami ( ranlterry Me 
During Hie thick big which prevailed part of 
la-! week, sj\ men with three dories fr,,in sell. 
Kmily -will, Ma.-, llarbor. Me., while tending 
their trawls the ->_>d lost sighl .,f their vr .. ! :,,„l 
liare not yet been heard from. Mneh an.yiety is 
tell as tiiere Inis .since been a wry beta v -,-a. j[ ts 
imped they may have landed at iirni.d M, nan, 
wiiielt wa- the nearest land. Merge Mar-hall, of 
this phiee, was one ..I the crew. 
Three men from tlie sell. India f. Tail, apt. 
"mam, ,.f ISookport, Mass., ..-I their w sei 
wbile tending trim Is, but one dory landed ti t..n 
Maud ami tile other mi Swain’s 1-himl 
llereptlon to the Key Mr. Jrnklns 
The reception given to the Itev. (. XV. .Icakiii- 
ami wife Ipy tin t nlver-alist society in the pat lots 
ft tlte church, last evening, was one ,,f tie im. t 
social anti enjoyable event- ,.l tp,. a-on |,e 
ronm- were ta-til;. decorated with irreei n t 
Ib.wer- and floral design-. l‘n>t. Mill. -oi.-h. 
tin furnished the inu-i, ami plavnl ;tn e\t!u i,i 
programme of concert -elet -lions. Imnu rh.- 
cveuing a large numb. 1 d p.r-on- were pr, -, ,.t, ,! 
to Mr. and Mrs..lenkin-. not a few «d whom r. pr. seated other denominations flu l{.\ in. 1 *.,; l;i, r 
of the second < ongr. gatimial chun-ii. the lb > |»r 
Millard of the I'uvadway ( ongr.’national hun ii. tin- Uev Ml ->1111111- ,.f the Ma.-t .Main ‘-treel M.-tl 
odi-t Kpi.-copal cliurch, (.. ncral >e.*r-*tar\ « K 
Handers and I’re-ident M. !.* Iturnham' ■.i tin 
'~ hri.-tiaii a-'ot ,.itnm, and >upt. N ’• ib-liop ..f the < entr.il -eho.d district, w. r. 
among the prominent per.-..ns u<of the .. j« t\ 
w h" called to make the actpiuintanc* of the new 
pa-tor amt hi- wife. 
At the conclusion .»f the ioruial part of th pro 
gramme light refreshments were served, ami the 
gathering took on a family ron I i.alit \. tin- greetiii”-- 
i>eing heart' and the social.ilit' eliara. teri/e.f bx 
that freedom and naturalne-s x\ idcii give- an air of fellow ship and unit w hich in lhe-c da\ it i- iv 
freshing t• > w itnes.-. 
The Kcv >. <M Davi- t^uim Ma-.-.t was 
present, and wa- warmh greeted l.\ iii- former 
parishioners and friends Norwich,‘< M .ruing 
I’ll I let in .1 tin* *22m I. 
\n Appeal. 
T*» hi cm F in pus v \ i» < m/.i s> i\ t.i 
Fii.vi. Wiili one several warning-, ud. mi 
main apathetic to tin ••lenient which threaten- at 
any moment to lay ..m beautiful little city in 
ashe-. W "*ihl to i,...! ||M- burning of our dwell 
lugs were the least to be deprecated from this el. 
meni. <‘m dwellings for the most part are ii -m 
l‘d ,,'d w. .-an rebuild, but w In* himu the bud 
and blossom of our community, wliieh is being 
destroyed inoiaily, physically and intellectually 
by the blighting, withering-, dainnim: < ur-e .•! the 
dram shop \- Mos«- plead with the I uypti.m 
monareh for the freedom |,i- p«- .pie from th, 
bondage o| Ids ta-kma-ter-, s,» have we women 
again and aga.u implored you .'iti/.ens t*. tree us 
Horn the de-n lying milium,-,• of the dram slu.p. 
Y ou have l.e.-u :mpoi ium-d by pulpit and by pr« 
while tire has permitted to demonstrate tlies, 
warnings W o wish to ask the .|uestion with all 
'•andor. Win ou, I’haroali like., mtinu. to harden 
y our liearts w hile you have the prohibitory law a- 
a remedy, and let the thing go on to th. di.-graee 
and demorali/.at..four city. Il so, heaven pitx 
,,s « *m f in. W an n 
The Lute Luo A. Holbrnnk. 
I -“ey A..wife ,.f .John F. Il-dl-rook. dn I at their 
li"ine on Ma-onie street, \\c|ne-duy moining, tin 
b»t!i in-!. Mrs. Holbrook wa- !...:• i• in p„ |fa-t, Me 
in l>H. she was the daughter -I 11umplne- a ,] 
I. m y Lancaster; the only daughter of a family 
eight ehildren. she was mann-d |...b.|m I- II.-I 
I'l'ook dune 17th. ISM. Mr. and Mr- 11. ,|».r... \ 
lived to sec almost titty one year- .-i wedded life, and loi lorty live years .,| that time thrv ii.iJ.ni 
together a-humble followers of I hn-i. For mans 
y ears both were e.mneeted with tin- I edar Street 
Rapti-t ehureh of this city -luring le.-.-u n..| 
II. nr member-hip ha- lurn with ih. Fust Uapii-t ehureh. Mr- J. 1* Ingraham i- their .m!\ Inld. 
1 In* I unera I (m-«- urred f r;dn v a I te m >oi;. ,| n in- I 7l 11. the fifty lir-t aiinix er-ary oi their wedding, al the' 
house of their sou in la w. Mr. J I *. lugiaham 
ltev. YV. S. Roberts, pastor »f the ehureh of which 
Mr-. Ilolbiook wa- member, oili. iai.-.l, a -i-ie.l 
by Rev W n Holman, a former pa--r R,„k laud Free Press 
The Ylrtltrbk hulls Again. 
Fast year the Journal republished from h n -t 
and stream an amount of the shooting of Mi deri. k 
gulls near .Matinieus for millinery and other pm 
poses, ip \ Ihitehellor, ( ommander I s \ 
writes in Forest and Stream from Portland under 
date of June 14, as follows 
"Mr «.rant, the assistant keeper of Matinieus 
Ro.k light, writes me that the bird slayer. Mi 
( allot.ne, of r.iuntou, Mas-., with an ri--i.-t.ant 
whom he hr..light with him, is again shooting 
Mt-deriek gulls in the vicinity of Matinieus I 
land. A then seem- to he no wav of reaehing 
this fellow under the law, I trust you will hold 
him up to the opprobrium o| all right minded 
people •’ 
CHIP NEWS. 
PORT «>F ItKI.FAsT. 
A UUIV l> 
June 11. s. h. John l.enthal. Parker, Fiankfert. 
•• •»:{. •• silver Heel-, Mullen, New York. 
Flora Hrii.dle, >ome.-, Ml. Desert; M in-low Morse 
( Pi toiiolitie. Hampden 
June 21. >eh. Sarah I. Davis, Km-eland, p.ostou, 
Paragon, shute, Rungor; \utelope. |*„,- 
t«m. 
June sdi. Robert Ityron, New Yolk. 
2b Jas. Holmes, Ryan. It ..-ton. 
-7. YY m. H. Kadie, Ryder, Vina'haven. 
SAM.II'. 
June 2J. >eh. l/.etta, llinks, Newport New -: 1'. 
i‘ Di\on, lorrey, Roekland. 
June 27*. Sell. K. F. YY'arren. Colson, Itosfoii; 
YY mslow Morse, O'Donohuc, *1 >.; Helen. White. 
Ml- Desert; John Lcuthal, Park ■•»*, New Y ork, si I 
ver Heels, Mullen, Fllsworth. 
June 27. Sell. Antelope,-, Roekland. 
2s. -• Alary Farrow. < oudon, Boston; Karl, 
( lossoii, do. 
AMKUU'AN POUTS. 
New Y ork, June 22. Arrived seh. IF J. Cottrell, 
Haskell, Key YYosl; 2.'M hark Adolph Ohrig, Carle 
ton, Calcutta; seh. Matilda Brooks, Niehols, Bruns 
wiek; cleared brig Don Jacinto, French, May- 
ague/ and St. Johns, P. R.; 21th, arrived hark 
Mary K. Russell, Niehols, Port Spain; 2*>th, ar- 
rived sch. Palatka, Chaplcs, Satilla River. 
Itoston, .lime 2J. Arrived sell. Charlotte T. Sib 
ley, Bartlett, Philadelphia; 24th,arrived brig Amy 
A. Fane, Kmerson, Ponce, P. R.; 27th, arrived 
sells. Winslow Morse, McDonough; Minetta, 
Crockett, YVinterport; F. F. YY'arren, Colson, 
ltelfast. 
Halveston, June lit. Sailed seh. Sal He POn, 
West, Pensacola. 
Darien, Ha., June 21. Cleared seh. Carrie A. 
Fane, Dyer, for Aspimvall. 
Fernandina, June 21. 4’leared sell. Nellie, Drink 
water, New York. 
San Francisco, June 22. Arrived ship State of 
Maine, Niehols. Hong Kong; cleared ship R. 1*. 
Buck, Carver, Nanaimo; 22d, sailed ship St. Nich 
olas, Crocker, Liverpool. 
Satilla River. Ha., June 17. Sailed soli. Palatka, 
Chaplcs, New York. 
Perth A in hoy June j4 Arrived seh. I* -?. Cot- 
trell. Ila>kell, New York, 2dth, sailed sel II. J. 
t ottrell, lla.-kell, Ilan^or. 
< narli-ion, June 2d. Arrived sell. Warren Ad- 
am t oleord, Hath. 
I rnaiidina, June 2d. Cleared sell. Ljzzie Lane, 
Hi ri iok.t ai thajrena via. f.a;ri:ayra; 27th, eleared 
Lois V. t haples, K..SS, Philadelphia, 
i.i mavtow n, I>.C.. June 21. Cleared hrljf II. C. 
Mhlev, ll.elihoni, Ho.stoU. 
I leiaware Hreakwater. June 2d. Sailed hark 
\\ .ii.derin^rdew. from l'hila. for St. Thomas. 
-d Hell tiate, June 2-4. Seh. A. I layford, 
U a: iv4i. New York lor Yarmouth. 
Philadelphia. Juno 22. Arrived sell. A. L. How, 
T..w u-end. Frankfort; 27th, arrived sell. Daylight, 
11. iadon, Kminehee. 
i. iheston. June 24. Arrived seh. Florenee Le- 
nd. \dain-, New York. 
i'oi:i:ii;s lours. 
aiemta, Ma\ 17. In port ships Chapman, 
11, fihorn, line.; W anderiii”- Jew, Niehols, do. 
-hamrline, June 22. Arrived ship W. II. t on 
a r. Niehols, New ^ ork. 
Hiieno- Ayres, June 2d. Arrived hark Aliens- 
due Knhhe, Sherman, Portland. 
1 averpool, June 2d. Sailed ship Klizahetli, Hut 
nam. >an Franeiseo. 
( ardeiias, June IP. Arrived hriij David Hujr 
In', Mowers. Hostoii. 
J.-lna V It., June 2d. Arrived seh. Mary L. 
Id ii'i \\ illianis. Itostmi. 
Havana. June 22. sailed hark J. W. Dresser, 
Parki i. Delaware Hreakwater. 
M \U1I IMI; MlSt'K I.LA N \ 
< .'il 1-nipinecM's K. r. Adams, of IS.iTon, and \\ 
I Pelham, of Portland, are making surveys tor a 
v:- ion the government ehart-of the Maine 
-i .! nne in-t. they were surveying at \V.I 
I laud li.irhs md the mouth oi the >aeo river. 
P.a; |■ ie \iuru-tn KoMm shermau, at I’m-nos 
\ iv .Inin -j:; from Portland, wa- k»7dav.- on the 
| .i m Pai.|Ue Kiln, < apt. Keed, sailed from 
I ia mi -i\ lay s later and eompleted the v«»\ apre 
.1 ami lia.-k to l»o-t..n in the meantime. It was 
?• ire.I that the holme had been lust. 
'el. Ii nrtis, !•..m Perth Amboy tor liurksport | 
Me., v, ill: >■ ia 1. wa- in e. dli-ion w ith sell. (.corprc 
Pei'’., .-ii lioeklaml. The II. <'nrtis lost bow j 
-.'I'M, lia in ehead and kniuhthead- :.nd had how \ 
t■ ve neatly t*> the water'- edije. The t.eorjria I 
P»en\ h.-t martini:aie, A. Pmtli vessels will re- 1 
pair a1 itv Island. 
Srh •.■ner Zneueii- "iiermau. <'ootults, at I to.-- ; 
:; out I'.altim.'ie, wa- in colli-ii.n with an j 
• * know n t w •• m.a-ted -ehoouer. on the shoals in 
v i'ey. ard '-"i.a ! on \\ ediie.-day. during dense 
I. unknown -ehooner had her bow badlv 
al>o l ad iibboom and head j;e:tr earned 
a I'he /..o heus Sherman had port side -ome- 1 
1 iai 1 e.i. not otherw i-e materially injured. 
lln wi-ekly Freight eireularof Simw 
A I’ll!. A. u A oi k report- for the week ending 
'ii •« _’.ih 1' Itra/il the bn-ine-- at present i.- ! 
afined to the re<|Uirements of I,umber -hippel's 
i.tl p. t-, and former rate- for sueli ton 
a!'v o’.lamed | ii> re i- no in.p.iry for punier 
■ aia;.* lienee. The windward trade remains • 
1*1. :.It. -..mi little hu-ines- ha- transpired, 
’A.--; India freights are .juiet throughout. The 
e 1 -e I: el 11 ad" -low a lie moment. but I 
let' ai p ..! to have eha!ipred materially I 
« :.iv in ii.'"lerat* demand at about steady j 
n 'e.i.i i; '1. 11 •• i’I. tj H m \\ oha.tt. mate j 
nei I a k« r '1 Hooper, abandoned ;ti j 
ui tin n dole ot M a M'h. arrive* I at Phi la- j the Jl-i. ami r*ut» rates hi- -tory about the | 
nliiii:''tin' \e-sei by (apt I larkne--. and is cor j 
rat( d I. -e\« ral <>l the nvvv The ll*.oper wa ! 
ia*1* n liout Havana, t il*i nary J", for I?**- 
•i. (»n Mareh li her rudder pave way and -he 
it' d around hel|*ie--iy until n.e Italian hark 
N rth \m* :e.a < ame to her a—i -lame. The I'evv 
< lai- .mi «*!l by lh*-l*atk ami landed at Ailuei'ia, 
.1 I'he Hell' -. I:! to l.ivei |n...| I* the \ liirl I 
•».:-<j. .i'd arrived in Ameriea la-t week. 
‘ii -ay he wi-hed to take the Hooper into1 
O ’, hilt wa- driven otl tin- v e--t ] by apt. I 
1 and aitei reaeliiop the North Ameriea. 
■ ’d -ei Ilarkm-- < i.ttinp- into the sehooi.cr’s j 
k.- vv it!, an a\e. 
-•_-- 
BELFAST PIIICE CURRENT. 
.*/•/ *.7* / II '.7//./".•/■ t\n ./>mrim!. 
Ii> ('. II. Ms rdf’ll I. N«. v Main stmt. 
!■■ -In.; Mr,'.!. 
\ | i ft* ini'll hi. ii iH 
Iri. 'l ft- 11. ! .1 
r. In,. 1 .t iny 7.1 
IIK*1111i 11i. I |n,j |.;,u 
1! .u •> l.JiI .!•» 
r..iii«-r it- ti.. 1 (uit: 
::.*< ; tr n.. .■#«*• 
i’.ni i.-v ft1 1 n ii. Vi 
< :n >•-. ft- II,. v In 
ft- II. IJ.i I'i 
> ill >kiu- t- II., **« in 
I tii.-k ft' !k. ualt 
ft- •!../ It 
1‘ulft-!! I«1.1 ] 4 
•. **••'.■ t:- It>. uaU; 
Uriah .1 [trlrt. 
i-i.riu* I. I Il». 7.1 
v 'vi 1!. fe* I n > |< 
1:1 ft- I ill-ii.. 
ii-kfl < niu ft-liu-ii., V 
Mi- ft- In.-!;.. 
■ ft* tin I ( ttl*. 
1.• i» >.*.-■ I ft- 1.. 
•Ili-i*. «lr ft‘ I! a 7 
r.; i*!-| !(•' ft** nt.. 1 i-t 
•••-•: >• "I ft- ii.. || air,I 
! Ill- tv I. -i n.lMI yti.J, 
It.. k- lni..J. '.Uy J.lt 
J 1 I I- ik. D a 12 
/•/ /•.//./ : 
I In 4" !>»n, -.ihi a | | (Hi 
i lult 4-* !»’. :.a.V, 
i.mith fc*' ||., lOgl J 
! 1111 > > k >: .’>l Ij 1.I 
Mill I on 4- a. »»g 7 
» ii i- iill'll., log 1_* 
i *«•!:« I ('.(Igi;.‘i 
I* 111: •! 11 4-' !i "go 
'Ii :i« t~ lull, !'•."(» g 7.'M) 
Turki'V 4r/ |i:, nan 
V.-nl Ir’ tt», Cg 7 
U un-iio !* tli. «i::7 
••«•!. linn n~!i<-'!. 
W Mill, lin 1 I. ! IHIg.’i.lHt 
-oil. :;.oon:t..';0 
/‘•fiiil .4/W)’];• t. j 
l.ioio fc* i'l .. I (Nlit l.nn | 
'»n: M. i- T» 
>iiio»i« 4-" tli, .! g 4 j 
•il.krl'o-.riir.fc'' u.l 1., !<»«l 17 
i’iiil«.« k b* ?! r.x-1 
I’ork & tt>. ogll I 
1* la-lor 4--*’ I till., I I. I" ! 
I.'vo Moat 4r tb. 
"Iiorl- i* o\\ I .j 
"ii,ani' 4-" tlr g*. 
-nit. T. I k lm-li !.*i 
-wort 1‘ntatoos fe* lb. "<i" 
W boat Mfiil 4? tt a 4 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
TO LKWiN RihXil IN \ FKW LKSSI>\M. 
Prof. E. Be Mazaie, of Banor, 
FRENCH NATIVE TEACHER. 
Will Give a Couri.ii ef 25 Lemmons! 
l.\" Ml! I II I «• i: Mill .\ 
77 / S/> II. 7/77 .~th. 
!>t: \f i/ n/: ./i 
CALL AI MRS. 0. PIERCE’S. 
iii-n i-f. •>i■ 11«• iv'7 r 
MARRIED. 
li !'• ill iv-i<irin-cof tin* l.rid.'s parents, ; 
* Mr. I.l'lei. lion. Aliiert r. I n 
v ■ oj i:!a~t, and Mi— l.i//.i, M. K, 
■ i- to. 
1 N"’imk, Jiiue 27, -it, "l. ! • tors ( liureli, 
I o'. •! lies. I*; I', a. li. Mr. ( 111 f\ «• \ 
! and Mi- t.rae- W < 11 I,..th of Ihdfast. 
I W aldo. .Juno 21, 1 •. *-. Kiiijr-dous. i—.p, Le lie 
N .-li and Ml-' I*• -: tli-i I r .. bold ■ 
M-itville. 
lot 11 d 1»11 >:., Me., June Ik Hanii 1 < I>« ;r\, of 
i•' i. ol|.ii and M:>- Li/./.it I,* ^-t. «.i >ear<port. 
a.iid. n. dime 17. William II. '• ares and M .<s 
d >anford. both < atnden. 
■ lb" i»land, dun. Atmi-a I.. Kenner and 
■' K. d. Iite-, both ot amdeii. 
b. lo- :io dune 2 i. W |{. I’resnott and Mabel 
-ii'1 "T < ant. d» r. uiiah lf.oi.rr, both <.| 
b h I,land. 
b. N.. ,: Ifm-li. dutir lil. I.fwi-t ( K..ss, of .\| 
•: * I:i' a I. I urn* r, ..I North Haven, 
b; Waldol.oro dun.' II. Herbert W. Waltz. «.| 
1 u. and Lizzie ll.iir-es ..t' Warren. 
Heei I- "..b.m< I, I'.lmer 1’eat I Spolbird, L «j., I»e. I'i". li d Mi— Le«»n..ra Kieh. .d Ko~ton. 
LDI b_LJ 
ii « it' dim. 2v. Koberi K. Swett. ajred s»i 
and d inoiitli'. 
eit dull. •_*:> \ M. Hraisbury, aged .*.7 
in 111i' .• i11, di'i liarle- d ISur”e- -, aired 27 
lid *'■ In..lit !l> 
Midi II. dim.' :2. \ nail -III I>. Miriek. aired 7' 
and 11 month' 
I :i.. oInv i 1 It■ dune hi, Mr ..Julia ,\ Andrew-, 
1 >eai>. 7 mouths ami I'.Mlays. 
■ -In\ ill.•. dime 111, Liisha K .:m>. aj?ed -I 
til' .'nth aitd 2> da;, 
I: kland. dun.' 22. Lucy, wile .■ t Tlmmas Lo 
..•■I nd tear.*, 7 in-»nt ii and !» da 
W :irr«-i dime Id, W illiam Hickey, ajred sd 
til l 2 months. 
^ ilia lints ell. dime d. >11'ie Wilson. 
land, Ohio, d uii*' 2 '. Horae. II. (lay, for. 
I K •••ki.tnd. aired II sears, II months and 
! I >i. dime 2:1. dosie M., daUirlller of dohll 
1!. air-'d Id sear*. 
Hope, dune l'l, N il \. Wife of ( hat h \ 
lire I dn s ear- and In inoiitli' 
b W uldoboro. d tine i'. < Ii fist in u line, a^e I .»2 
b. '• mallias en. dune 17, Lydia (. Yoiiujf, ajred id 
i" months and id days, 
li -kland, dune !7. Nathan W iiru'in, M. H., a 
"i Limeric k, aired .Y2 year.-*, li months and 
bo.-kiand, dun. IT. Minnie Clillord, aged 24 
< .imlirid^(*. M dune is, Mrs. Kmcline 
tormeils of Lil-worth, aired about *2; sis. 
I‘»a k port, at tlte residence of her soli, Mrs. 
K t.ardner, widow of tin* late Hea. Samuel 
'• b.er, of Kresver, a^,e<l 112 years anil :J months. 
Absolutely Pore. 
l ii;- powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
jtli and wholesomeness. More economical 
han tin- ordinary kin*Is. and cannot he sold in com 
; *titi**i» with the multitude of the low test, short 
-'irht. alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 
Kovai. Kaki.no I*owi»ku co„ Niff Wall St., 
N V. JyrM 
Grand Excursion! 
»IP*~ Hi The elegant, fast and commodious 
iron 'idc wheel steamer MARY 
MORGAN “f the Rangor and Rockland line, 
-11 leave* tin* following places for an excursion to 
Bar Harbor, on Sunday, July 3. 
Music will he furnished l»y the 
LINCOLN VILLE BAND. 
Roth vocal and Instrumental. 
Lf-uvf Belfast, 7.00 A. M.; Nartbporl. 7.20; Lin- 
rolnvlllf, 7.35; ('mdra, H 30. 
Ilf l urn—Will If air Bar Harbor at 0 P. M. 
The management will use every effort to make ••us excursion desirable and popular. All those wishing a good time are cordially Invited to take 
this excursion. lw2G 
Fare for the Round Trip, $1.00. 
Wanted.! 
1 want 10 Smart Young Hen 
t" Work for me. Must have a good reputation. To 
7•.l*»»4 'v,l° are willing to work 1 offer a paying job. '-all on or address 
1 "*» C. E. PERKINS, Belfut. Me. 
Patent Medicines 
at lower price»than ever. 
Howes cfc Co. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Combines, in a manner peculiar to itself, the 
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme- 
dies of the vegetable kingdom. You will find 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will 
purify your blood, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to the entire body. 
“Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me great good. 
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
| me up.” Mrs. C. E. Simmons, Colioes, N. Y. 
I suffered three years from blood poison. 
I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured.” Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y. 
Purifies the Blood 
Hood's Sarsaparilla i rscteri/.cd by 
three j emliarities : <•>uii.'iinefioii of 
remedial agent- ; .7ion; 3d, the 
process securing t : rt'vc medicinal 
qualities. Tl: result is a icili -ine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
•Send for hook containing additional evidence. 
IP*odV. S n s.n arilla tones up my system, 
V'n ili. v d. sharpens ?uv appetite, and 
n.' ".iT." .1 V. TlluMlr.cN 
lb ; < ! ! ;i Low ell, M:a-<. 
ii S iparilla heaiv 11 otlicr>. and 
> v. i: I ill g«dd.” I I'. XRRINCToN, 
1-io L.ak Street, New YoiUt .... 
Hood’s Sars£ ari!Ia 
Sold by all druggists. $1 six .r $r. Made 
only by C. 1.11o<)I> & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO DojCs One Dollar. 
HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA 
.Sold Wholesale and llelall by 
I. A. Haters «{’• Co., He}fast. Me. 
l r;io 
Hi. k Ji. iui-t !u* ami relieve r.11 the troubles inci- 
dent to a luii >us sia.c of the avst. m. such as Dia- 
zsness. Naiiw-ii, Iirovvsin. -■». Distr. vs ufn eating, 
Pain in the S de. ftr. \v'- 1 t In ir moot retnars- 
ab!e success ha-* been fn .% .. in curing 
sick 
Ileadi'chtyyi ( m .-I.i:i!.;T.iverl'illsarocqually 
Valuable in Const ip;.lion, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, whin tb.y at correct 
all disonhr* of the sioinneh. stimulate th.4? liver 
an 1 regulate the hu-.v- Is. Lu i; if they onlv cured 
HEAD 
Ache tb. y would beu;ino<t priceless to those who 
®ulb r fr .m this distressing complaint: but fortu- 
nately theirgoodnessdoesi««<t endher<\nnd those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do w ithout them P»ut after all sick head 
Is the banc* of s. i;. I \- that iierc :s where wo 
mak4; our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Idver rills are very small nnd 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dot-.-. 
They are strictly veg* table and do not gripe or 
purge, but by tin ir g.-nth- action please all who 
use them. In inis at 4 .-nts; five for fl Sold 
y druggists every w here, or tent by mad. 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City, 
I ri.'inrni 
COCKLE’S 
AISm-B8L8®US 
PP.LLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
I or ] ,:\ 1 it.-. :el iii.i. ■ f 1 <,] 1: "M« 
cur n u 1 111 
A^ent < < IMi V,.', i On. \i \v \ wih. 
lyio 
Grand Excursion 
-TO- 
VEROHA PARK. 
The Bsige Clifford »Mi Steamer, 
will make an » \< :u-mu from IILI.I \-I an i 
intermediate | oint to 
Verona Park JULY 4th. 
Lem In:; Nr I fast :.t 7 oYlork A. M. 
Tickets for tire Round Trip 50 Cts, 
A splendid programme lor tin* da\ at the Park 
lia> I'cen arrange. |, imludiit” sm-li i>; -1 «*5;» -peak 
<-r- a- lion. .1. <.. Mupard, of New Vnk. the lion. 
Frank K 1-• *-1. i. «.t l*.«>-i.ui, t.*.-e!hei with tin- -u 
poll* aUraetion a -rand orchestra < .nicer! -riven 
by the Samoa- Lindail iloston < -meert < om’pnnv, 
w hose members are all di-t inr ai-hed sol- i .t\ l-o 
the >il-!.\ Friend Ladie- < a-chc-tra "! Ilninrnr. 
with r.an.jo LMiartelie and two Harmonica.-. 
KL too -jorai; lor the excur-i.ui to -tar! .*n 
the nil. it w ill the next *I:Ix. 
4. \ 11 n i. 11 to Park TL\ t L VI >. 
Book Keepers 
<loiii— on tln-iciiriii.il v;i:-:it.-Inmill 
puck in 11 n• 11 sutch* I u liiiti!.' of I li 
Kinwoi't. Nerve Pills, l-'ui' s.ilo liy till 
l )i u.iryi.'ts. 
A MISUNDERSTANDING. 
“Why do xml look so sad, *o anxious, so care 
worn, old feilow Have you lost a friend, or is it 
because i* is Ia n*?'* 
“Ves. ^ otfw struck it, Charlie: it is because it 
i- lent -m\ last half dollar-ami I am sutlerini; so 
from 
NIM’KPSIA AMI IMHbKSTIbV. 
aid I ha\e the Heartburn -«> hadh that Uothint; 
w ill help me hut a bu\ of 
Dr. Mark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers, 
aid they always relieve me, no matter how much 
I stiller. Little lo/en^es to carry in vonr vest 
pocket, always at hand, alwax cure, ami cost you 
only .*••» eent< a box (trial boxes for -J.'» cents).” 
I‘oolittle ,V Smith. Jt ami Jd Trenton! st.. Itosloii, 
will send them by mail am where in the I'nitcd 
Mates on receipt oi price. 
D. K.’S mr«ko you O* K. 
B. F. WELLS! 
I'tlSAMII.S! 
if;::1;': I 
The third la eye steel: Just received 
ami sell ini/ at 
WAY DOWN PRICES! 
Please Hire IJs a Cull. 
B. F. Wells. 
Relfast, *1 him* :»o, ISH7.—*2*51 f 
VOi; Wild, FIND AT MV SHOP, 
44 Main St. 44 
THE PATENT 
Grinding Machine! 
That will grind the guards of your mowing ma- 
chine without removing them from the cutter bar, 
and make them as good as new. It will pay vou 
to have your guards ground, and thus save time 
and expense in buying new ones. Also Kt’DIlY’S 
OIL for mowing machines and other agricultural 
Implements. 2(5 
GEO. T. READ, Belfast. 
ORGANS! ORGANS! 
Once More in Tune. 
The subserilier notifies liis friends that lie lias 
again got into permanent ipiarters, stuee the lire, 
and lias put in a 
New Stock or OrgaitN 
Ami would like to meet Ids friends at Ids rooms 
Over Geo G. Welle’ Store, High St. 
We are lietter prepared than ever to give KXTItA ItAlltiAINS in good instruments. 
F. C. ROCKWELL. 
Melfast, dune 27, ISX7.—2«tf 
For Sale! 
AllOlt.SK 8E\ KN \ KARS OLD, perfectly sound, kind anti gentle In harness; a goo<l family driver. For terms, Ac., inquire of 
2w25* I. W. HAVENER, East Nortliport. 
-Call At- 
j 
—FOR THE FINEST SELECTION OF — 
Ladies & Gent’s 
I 
OF AMERICAN MAKE, 
rar (III,'i'fd In this rity at tiOTTOM PICK KS, and 
as rlieap as you ran buy Hit- imitation of American 
iiiaKe of (Icddlrrs. Also 
^clocks, -Jewelry^ 
AMI 
SILVER WARE. 
Hollow Ware a 
©I every description. I make a speciality r.f 
(busses and give particular attention to lilting 
the fye. My prices it Ml be ONE-IIALF lower 
than peddlers charge for same goods. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
cleaned and repaired at the LOW KM prices. In 
a IhorouiEh and norkmanlllie manner. 
H, 33. McDonald, 
}r.iSOXiC Ti'M V!,K. 
Ih’lfast. .luiif |s*7. 
CLOTHINd 
NOT DAMAGED BY 
Fire, Smoke or Water! 
AT 
1; Reduced Prices i I 
I Hll.i, • u it;i; Mi ST«X’K or 
Wens, Youth?, Boys £ Children's 
-AND- 
LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS 
al ruiurui }>i i«-a ~, ii. onlrr t<> luxe room for 
m\ I ALL ''lot K. You 4-.*u S.WK \|-»\iA 
1 »> Lux in- of u.~ ;iis*l ;r» t t’l.KAN, STYLIMI 
11< M 11 >>.— | 
SII).\KV liAFJSU, 
-/V Main S1,% firfjast. 
o \r itnrxit ritir ;• !//. r. 
■'.•i!*i «l;jx ;itul Miminx c\n-]*t«‘<I.) 
Rapid Transportation on the Penobscot. 
Till IU<>\ -iS|»I Will.HI. STKAMI.K, 
.fifiSLrf Mary Morgan, 
< APT. JOK \VK\THOI!TH. 
W .ii leave Maim* Central Ii. Ii. Wliarl’. Bangor, 
daily. "atniday and Mualay*. excepted ai 7.on 
M. iaudard linn*, fur Ii :mj>«i«au (Rogers* wliarl 
U itil' i'jtori. Bueksport, Tori point, scar'-port, Del- 
fast, Noiilipi.ii. Temple Height-, Lincolnville. 
Camden Rockland. i'l*i! 1 -«*1;*-i w liarl.; usualh 
rea.-ldi:;r ila rc at !_.l.‘» m Leaves Rockland at 1 
I’. M., I'liirning via :«i.«- <• landings for Bangor, 
arriving at 7 I*. M. 
Train- l.-a Rockland for lie* We--t at 1.1 .*» 1*. W., 
arriving at Rorkland from the We-t at lo.-js w. 
I'-ain- !.- ,\. Bel fa-t for Burnham at .“..In and 7.."»i> 
i. M., arriving from Burnham at lu.-jo a. m. All 
train- arrive at Bangor previous to -ailing of 
steamer. Train- leave liangor after arrival of 
steamer. 
Fares oil the river at reasouahle rates. Meal- 
and lutn-lie- on hoard. 
The steamer leaves Belfast for Rockland at 10.15 
A. M., and returning leaves at 3.00 I*. M for Ban 
gor and intermediate landings. 
Mileage tickets entitle holders to verv low rates. 
Further particulars on board or at the otliee, 
li’ouni ii, Rines Block, Main street, Bangor. 
TYLER R. WAS.ATT. MannKor. 
Belfe-t, .1 urn* *jn, l>s'7.— I IvvJ'i 
IMPORTAS1’ 1* NOTICE! 
In localities where we have no agents write me 
for terms and prices f.,r tin* MEADOW KIM. MOW- 
ER. II use Hay Rakes low. Liberal credit given 
responsible parties. No new and untried goods; 
lirst class, time tried and tested. 
FRED ATWOOD, 
Winterport, Me. 
THE 
Warrior Mowii Machine 
TAKES THE LEAH! 
sold by us 11 years with perfect >atist'aetinii. 
Simple in construction, with ROLLINH bar close 
| guards, which protect the knife better than any machine made. Trv a WARRIOR before buying. 
W e al-o -ell the celebrated 
TIGER RAKE! 
Not one iii t he-jiHi.ihHi now in use ever failed. They 
will last a lifetime; no springs to oil; the most 
simple and durable dump, ami lias a fertilizer at- 
tachment that sows plaster fertilizer, &c. They 
arc cheap and go into any Tiger Rake. T or sail* by 
VOSAXT ,1- CO., HE LEAST. 
dune ".u. 1SS7.—3vv2«". 
Sla(«- of 
W ilimi ss. Corin' or Insoi.vim v. 
In llio raw nf AIJNKI! IIOIU.IniN, of Tmv, in 
said County, Insolvent Debtor. 
NOTH L is hereby given that said Abner llodg don, Insolvent Heiiior as aforesaid, lias tiled 
in said Court for said County of Waldo, bis peti- 
tion for a discharge from all his debts provable un- 
der Chap. To of the Revised statutes of said State 
"t Maine and amendments thereto, and fora eertill- 
eate thereof; and that a bearing upon the same i-> 
i ordered to be bad at the Probate Ollicc in Belfast, 
in said County of Waldo, on Wednesday’, the |:(th 
day of duly, A 1>. ls>7, at *J o'clock in the afternoon, 
when and where you may attend and show cause, 
if any you have, why the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
-wiii Attest:—15. P. I’ll Lit, 
Register of said Court for said County of Waldo. 
A. CAU1). 
IN defence of my character, and l<» remove tin* undeserved stigma east upon it by the action of 
my hushand, l>. \V. ( IIKSSKY, in posting me, I 
make the following statement, w hich can he proven 
true by all persons conversant with the affair: I 
did not leave my husband's bet! and board, as In- 
states in bis notice, for lie had none to leave, being 
utterly incapable of providing them, consequently 
I was obliged to hire our children hoarded, he 
promising to pay their board (which he has not 
done), and go to work myself or starve. This 
statement he cannot, will not. or dare not denv. 
A I>I)IK M. < KKSSLY. 
Belmont, Me.. June 27, 1887—.'»w2«* 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Ill IE co-partnership heretofore existing under the firm name of THUMBS & OSBOKNK, sail 
makers and dealers tn junk, Ac., Is this day (Un- 
solved by mutual consent, Mr. Osborne retiring. 
The business will be conducted at the same place 
by tin* senior partner, Mr. John B. Tiiom Its. 
JOHN B. THUMBS. 
OKU. T. USBUBNE. 
Belfast, June 23, 1887.—3w2t> 
Farm for Sale. 
The so-called CUNNINGHAM 
farm and wood lot, situated be- 
tween Belfast and the Camp 
Ground, East North port, cm Pe 
— St nobscot Bay. Good liay or stock farm. Good water and free from stone.* Sold at a 
bargain. Apply to 
L. A. IvNUWETON. 
Belfast, June 28, 1887.—2i*tf 
Picnic Parties 
Can act full supplies and at 7.0 IF 
rates of 
Howes cfa Oo. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
9 
Corner Chnrrb *nO RprlnK Nlrrrts 
BEDFAST. MAINE. tfl 
Freedom Notice. 
I hereby give public notice that I give my son WILLIE A. PAGE, aged 10 years, his time tin 
til he is of age. I shall claim none of his earnings 
nor pay any debts of Ids contracting after tills date. 
Monroe, June 18, 1887. 
Jlw25* MUSES F. PAGE. 
I 
-1hacc added to my tine of- 
i 
Seats’ Furnishing Ssods! 
Soft Hats. 
Straw Hats. 
CALL AM> SEE THEM. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
Masonic Tempts, Belfast, Me 
XmvSinii'gfSiiiimier 
MILLINERY 
I have latch returned from liostou with the 
Very Latest Stapes aud Styles! 
BONNETS & HATS, 
KOI* LADIES, MISSES AND (IIILDUKN. 
-ALSO- 
Ribbons. Flowers. Laces. Orna- 
ments & Taney Trimmings. 
Ladies in pursuit of Millinery will always nd 
our sleek LAlii.E and VAKIlih, as we are re- 
eei.iug MAY good< liy every boat. We are aide 
to show the LATLsT STYLES as sunn a- they are hi tin* market. A large assortment of 
Trimmed School Hats, 
from (wrnfy-flve cl^. up. 
We strive to please in every re.-peet; with veals 
(d e\perienee, the largest stock to select from, and 
doing business under our own roof, we feel as- 
sured we can suit our eu.-tomers. 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
lielfast, May IssT.-hJ 
Of nil kinds arc selling at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES 
AT- 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
■JEWELERS.!-- 
mail STREET, HE LEAST. 
FH». •>:>, lsS7.— lyrl lis 
HOT WAVE COMING! 
-.\NI» SO IS- 
Asa Rings’ Bread Cart, 
Willi Hot White Ilread every afternoon, beginning 
Thursday, June 9, 1887. 
Also Ginger Bread, Pies, Takes, Jumbles, Crack- 
ers, Pilot Bread, 
and everything usually kept in a first-class llakery. 
All those in want of anything in my line will liiid 
it to their advantage to give me a call at llakery on 
Cross st. or from the Ilread Cart. Put cards in* the 
window where they ean he seen from the street. 
Cards furnished by*the driver as usual. The Cart 
will visit Srarsport every Tuesday and Saturday 
afternoons. 
I take this method, which seems the only avail- 
able one, to express my thanks for patronage shown 
me in the past, and hope for a continuance in the 
future. ASA F. RIGGS. 
Ilelfast, June ISS7.—Mni'J-'l 
Important to Farmers ! 
We w ish to eall voiir attention to the “C0LLIN8 
PKUFKCTIOX IIOKSK IIAY POKK,** that gave such 
good satisfaction last season. We claim several 
reasons win this I'ork is superior to anv other 
e\ cr invented 
First. It is more simply constructed and is very 
easily operated. 
Second. It goes off back to invariably, the hack 
being smooth it will not catch or bind. 
'Third, it will dump in any position. 
Fourth. It is sure to load, as the tines have a 
tendency to draw in, while all other Forks draw 
out. 
Fifth, it breaks the load out with a leverage, 
making it easier for the team, and leaving the load 
solid for the next fork full, 
sixth. The dump line isalwayson top of the hay. 
Seventh. After it is dumped it will revolve over 
and come back on tin* crooked part of the tines. 
Fightli. In clearing out the rack it heats them all. 
No farmer can afford to he w ithout one, as it saves 
tin* labor of one man, and w ill pay for itself in one 
season. 
Fur salt- ht/ <'nilin.* a- Monti,/. So. Moutril/e, Aft-.; 
IP. A. Afnrisnn. IIi-hast, Aft'.: .Install /,. Xnrton, 
Pah rmu, Me.; Ephraim llrai/ifuti, Freedom, Ate. 
All orders addressed to 
COLLINS & MOODY, Proprietors, 
South Montville, Me. 
New Millinery 
MRS. G. V. MONROE 
lias returned from Boston with a FULL LINK of 
Millinery of Latest Styles! 
The public arc liivite.l in call a a. I examine same at 
«/ MAIN STREET. 
Ik'lfast, April 20 1SS7.—.'Imlii 
Commissicners' Notice. 
Ill IK undersigned having been appointed by the lion. Judge of Probate for the County of Wal- 
do, on the second Tuesday of May, A. I). 18N7,com- 
missioners to receive and examine the claims of 
creditors against the estate of CATHERINE 
SWEENEY, late of Searsport, in said County, de- 
ceased, represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from the date of said appointnient 
are allowed to said creditors In which to present and prove their claims, aud that they will he in session at the following places and times for the 
purpose of receiving the same, viz.: at the offic e of 
J. s. Ilarriinan, In Belfast, in said County, on 
Wednesday, July 20th, at 10 o’clock a. m., and'Moti- 
day, November 7th, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Hated this 22d day of June, A. I>. JSH7.—3w2fi 
JAMES S. IIARBIMAN. # 
M ARLBORO PACKARD, \ f 0 
WANTED. 
We are wanting a large force of Smart and 
Intelligent Mem to travel and solicit orders 
for Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Ac. 4w25* 
Salary and Expenses to Start On. 
S. T. CANNON & CO., Augusta, Maine. 
Come early and get a good 
seat, examine our goods, got 
our prices, and if you think it 
for your interest, buy of us, 
and not otherwise. 
HOWES A CO. 
CHANTILLY 
— AND- 
ALSO A FINE LINE OF 
^lJET TRIMMINGS> 
« A. P. MANSFIELD’S. 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
We Meet nil Competition in Prices on 
—our Line of— 
PARASOLS. 
A. P. Mansfield, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
INFANTS’ 
[CLOAKS & B0HNETS 
A SPECIALTY AT 
MANSFIELD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
CALI. AND SKK ()l'l{ 
BATISTE 
-For Summer Di'onscs !-- 
A. P. Mansfield, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
WHITE 6000$ 
For Ladies and Children's Orcsscs. 
A. P. JIANSFIELD, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
HOSIERY! 
— AND— 
Gloves! 
—AT— 
MANSFIELD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. BELFAST. 
LADXSS 
Should not fail to examine onr stock 
before purchasing 
Dress Goods. 
A. I\ MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
FOR- 
White lull Ties! 
—CALL AT- 
MANSFIELDS, 
Mafconin Temple. Belfast, Me. 
Money Saved 
—BY BUYING YOUR — 
-FURNITURE- 
—OF— 
R H Coombs&Son 
Honest Dealings ! 
Truthful Representations ! 
Security to Buyers ! 
These are the inducements we oiler in runner- 
•-tion with- 
Our Magnificent Stock of New Goods! 
IM l.l tMNI. \l.I. 'liliNt.S 
1 srfni, ()rnmaentnl anil /ndispensn/de in 
Miscellaneous Furniture! 
PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS, 
-AM >- 
Household Decorations. 
We are HEADQUARTERS for every- 
thing in the Furniture line, and we will 
-NOT BE UNDERSOLD.- 
Ollt SPKCIALTY—To please our customers! 
Ollt AIM—To save nmncy f«»r our patrons! 
01 It INTENTION-To do better by you than any 
(one else! 
diive us a call. We are always pleased to show 
onr goods. We have a large lot of 
Fringes, filk Cords and Tassels! 
which we are elosing out at one half first rod. 
Adjustable Window Screens, 
Upholstery & Drapery Goods 
Latest Stgles ami Lowest Prices, 
ifii)-Our ISAltdJAINS are too numerous to men- 
tion. Call and examine for yourself. iMuJA 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 
70 Main Street* Belfast. 
THE BEST LINE 
—op— 
Fancy Crackers! 
Ever offered in Ilel/ant, by 
Howes tfc co4 
The Acadian House, 
VA S TINE, MA1NE. 
This popular lintel opened in the Public 
JUNE 17th. 
3>n23 C. R- FORD, Manager, 
E. P. WALKER A CO., Prop's. 
Good Trades 
ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE 
-NOW BY- 
HOWES dc CO, 
Belfast Coliseum Company. 
THE annual MEETING of the stockholders of this corporation will he held at the Coliseum 
on Monday, the fourth day of July, ISST, at 7 
o’rlork P, N., to act on the reports of tin* presi- 
dent, directors and treasurer. To elect officers for 
the ensuing year. To transact anv other business 
that may legally come before said meeting. 
X. F. HOUSTON, Sec y. 
Be Ifast, June 23,1887.—2w25 
MRS~BAKER 
Takes pleasure in uniiniineing that aim will serve 
ICE CREAM AND CAKE, every Hatanlay freeing 
•luring the present month, also Wetaealay aail 
Nature*) evealaga through July and August. 
MRS. F. H. BAKER. 
Church St., Belfaat. 
If there is anything you cannot 
find elsewhere call on 
HOWES A GO. 
Mighty Interesting Reading 
FOR MY COMPETITORS ! 
My Sales are to Date, June 22,1887,, 
[ONE HUNDREDYEiGHT EEKCflRRIAGES.1 
118 118 118 
118 118 
118 118 
118 
OA.'R.aFS.I.A.QdEJSS 2 
35 THIRTY-FIVE DAYS SALES! 35 
On,; of Illy Competitors said tin: oilier ,lay Hint my liturgies were 1*01*1,Alt, perhaps he meant 
1 OI 1 I,Alt! if so he* struck the truth. Another of my O'teenie,! competitors announced a 
**1* KAItl'X I, < OME I>o\\ N" in price on Top Carriages, a drop from $ 1 do to S50 or $75. I al- 
ways suspected that there was an enormous profit in SOME KINDS of goods, hut never dream- 
ed that my XKHilllioUS ill this city were clearing $S5 profit in a $50 Carriage, hlit 1 must be- 
lieve it now. 
Well. I shall keep right on selling $50 Carriages for $50, and $70 Carriages for $70, and I will 
warrant them to he “ElKST-CLASS” hrcakneeks with "CKOTII TOPS," and if you don’t get 
killed or crippled riding in them, please don't I,lame me. 
Say what you please, gentlemen, after five years honest dealing the public know where to get 
the MOST ItKI.IAIil.K W'OKK for their money, and they will come to 
Hanson’s for Carriages ! 
Remember ,T. /*.’. LEACH, of Camden, and 11. A. COM ES, of Eree- dom, are ready to supply you at Belfast prices. Yours truly, 
E. E. HANSON, 
Great Sale ef Fine Clothing! 
NO DAMAGED, NO SHOPWORN GOODS! 
But New, Fresh, Custom Made, Perfect 
Fitting Clothing Soiling Very Low. 
Before you pay out one dollar, come So us and see how CHEAP 
-you can buy a- 
We are the LEADING Clothiers in the Stale. Our Clothing is 
manufactured under our own supervision. Every Garment 
-must be as represented or money refunded.—- 
No Baoterii. Etor? Gamut MarM ii Plan Figures. 
-OUR STOCK OF- 
YOUNG MEN’S DRESS SUITS! 
-is simply immense. The most- 
Attractive Stock of Boys’ Clothing! 
-—ever seen. For a good trade caSl at the- 
One Price, Square Dealing, 
Waldo Clothing House 
> Hay ford Block, Church St., Belfast. 
J. WATERMAN, Proprietor. F. Gf. LYFQRD. Manager. 
GENTLEMEN!; 
-WE SHALL OPEN OX- 
TUESDAY. MAY 10, ! 
;>Nine Cases of- 
[•MEN'S FINE SHOES^J 
In Button, Lace and Congress. 
— ALSO — 
■ ., | In Prince Al- 
Low Shoes sp Southern Ties, 
Machin and Hand Sewed ! 
Sizes, fi, 0 1-2, 7, 7 1-2. 
Made of Pillow lag stork and warranted genuine : 
JVescoU Calf, Porpoise Leather, 
Alligator Skin. Kangaroo Skin, 
Russian Calf, (Hazed Iiongola. 
The above are all line tioods, and 'we shall 
them lor 50e. In *1.00 a pair LKS1 than regu- 
lar prices. 
-IK YOU WANT A NICK PAIII- 
Hand Sewed Shoes 
Tor about what II costs to make Ihrin, non Is 
your lime, as they will 00 <(( It K. 
Childrens & Infants’ Shoes, 
slightly damaged, 5,10 & 15 Cls. 
CHILDRENS l INFANTS SHOES. 
All perfect and good stork. 25c. 
-Cure your CORNS wllh aBollleof- 
FORSYTH'S SURE CURE. 
-SOLII ONLY BY-- 
F. H. Francis & Co., 
HOWES’ BLOCK, MAIN STREET. 
Belfast, May 12, 1887.—lyrlO 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
IRE YOir REIXO OFFERED AT 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
Clocks & Silver Ware. 
-miCH * JEWELRY 
1 am constantly witling the LATEST PAT- 
TERNS of all NEW and DESIRABLE goods 
-in my line- 
KS* WATCHES, ('LOCKS AND JEWELRY ul 
trays repaired in the best manner. J*# 
New Bakery! 
The undersigned have just returned from Boston, j where they engaged a 
FIRST-CLASS BAKER, 
and next week will tit up their new bakery. A 
new BAKKItY CA 1ST will be put upon the street 
and will call at every house. FANCY BAKKItY 
will Ik* made a specialty. 
T 
F. A. JONES & CO. 
Belfast, .Jane S, 18S7.—£1 
We call for ORDERS ami yoods 
delivered in season for 
BREAKFAST, 
DINNER, 
or SUPPER, 
—BY— 
Howes cfc Oo. 
AT A BAKU A IN! The residence occupied by 1*. L. MEItltlLL, situated in Sears|K>rt, on Warren 
St., live minutes walk from Postotlice, pleasantly 
located and good neighborhood. Story and a half 
house 30x20, ell 29x1?, stable 45x20. House contains 
11 rooms thoroughly finished, and together with 
stable in thorov/h repair. Good cellar and cistern 
and sufficient land for garden purposes. Apply 
to G. L. Merrill at the Spool Factory, or on the 
premises. GEO. L. MEItltlLL. 
Searsport, June 23, 1887.—2m25 
|T fs ISTONiSHIWG 
t" see whal immense <;i!:n;itties »»t’- 
BOOTS and SHOES 
is se are 
selling imtliing hut. Imne-t. reliable goods and at 
I.OWKU l’KICKS than were ever before <|iioted. 
Just see some of the bargains they are giving: 
Women's Henuine Fine French Fid Hutton 
Hoots. nn 
IFoimo's Woolen phast (nan at thin;/) hid 
Hutton Hoots. .7.00 
Women's Hood Common Fid Hutton Hoots... /.oo 
Wonon's H'tndsont' Jo Hutton Fill Hoofs.... j.no 
Women's Hood Wenriny Krery Day Hutton 
Hoots. /./;; 
Whmen's Hood Weoriny Fid Slipptrs..70 
IFomni's Hood Weariny St rye S/ipjn rs.7.7 
Hoys' Hid Slippt rs.jn 
Hoys' School Hoots, I.ttcc, Solid.n.s 
Hiris' School Hoots. Hn/fon. Solid..7/ 
Men's Cult’ Hoots, iraminted. 
Men's Krery l)oy Cony. Hoofs mol Shoes.. /.// 
and hosts of other equally good trade.-. In fa< 1 
everything in their store is marked at the i.ow- 
sr rossuti.K l’KH k. Jf you want a neat.good 
wearing Loot or Shoe at a living price, call on 
DXNSMORE! 
Il iilc Hools A- Shoes for fcotlcr fed 
a sjirria ’O/. 
Ileaih/aarfers for I.men Tennis 
Shoes. 
Or eat assort meat of l.ailies' haml- 
soine lliijh Cat Lave anil Hatton 
Hoots. 
Krery variety Klexihle llanil 'Turn 
Hoots. S'to 
Latest Styles in Men's fine Shoes 
at low 1triers. 
You will save money every time ng on 
B. C. Dinsmore & Son, 
71 MAIN ST.. HELVAST. 
June 2.J, 1SS7.—2I 
Are You Building? 
1000 KEGS TREMONTSSTEEl NAILS 
at 15r. per keg net, less than recent prices. 
SOO ICofffM Wire IVsiil**, 
Fast growing in favor, and now at pri»*es so LOW 
that you can afford to use them. 
Builders’ Hardware! 
LAIiCF STOCK! Purchased last year when 
prices were at the lowest point, and now ottered at 
sTAIiTLINO Fit;PICKS. 
Carpenters’ Tools ! 
NEW DEPARTURE. GOODS AT COST. 
We have covered one of our large counters 
with Carpenters’ Tools that we propose selling 
AT SPECIAL NET CASH PRICES.— 
I It In. Panel Haw, 40e. 'ill In. Ilnnd Hnw. ANc. 
•id In. Ilnnd Hnw (»ljle omission's No. 7) only 
toe. Bill Brarrs. AOr. Ilalrhet (Nickel 75c. 
get or Bills In nlre rase, HI.75. Hammers, 5c. 
to 5ttr. 
We arc selling our surplus stork onlv al these I'l'r 
litlOKS. New goods earh week. Prires plain- 
ly marketl on each aitiele. 
JOB LOT SHOVELS, 25c. 
75c. SHOVEL FOR 50c. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c. 
Over 0000 gallons Atlas Paint sold this season. 
Enough to cover 2,400,000 sq. feet surface one coat. 
Atlas Coach anti Carriage faint. 
Paint, and varnish your Carriage for $1.00. 
RAILROAD COLORS, 12,000 lbs., 
at tie. per lb net. 
WE WILL SAVE MOSEY FOR YOU. 
Remember $1.00 worth of goods for D.V., &e. $3.00 
Cash purchase, ticket in the $150 New England Or- 
gan we propose giving away free. 23 
W.K.Morison & Co., 
Coliseum, 47 Main St., Belfast. 
-—i|:o:||-- 
&t4> 
ENDORSED BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 
PRACTICALLY| 
| Mestmclibis 
Over 500 
: Beautiful 
Designs. 
* J 
BETTER AND 
CHEAPER THAN 
k ANY 
F STONE. 
Send for 
Price List A 
Circulars. 
L 
MANUFACTURED BY 
monumental bronze company. 
BRIDGEPORT. CONN. 
Tiny is a larger number of 
Soldiers’ Monuments 
he in a erected from 
WHITE BRONZE! 
Ihmui/hoit/ /he ( nited States than from 
ani/ other material. It has had a hard 
sirnt/f/lc for the last tme/re //ears to over- 
Come the />!'(}ndires of staid old JS'eu' 
huf/hnidi hat it has succeeded. There is 
searceli/ a I'ounfi/ in its hroad domain 
hut mhat in some of its ’enUteries i/on 
u'i/i find a rej-resentatiie of 117// / /,' 
BBOXZB either in 
Monument or Tablet.N 
MONROE 
is the first tom,i in WAUfO COI XT) to 
lo'dr nron the beauties of Whih Bronze. 
They hare, erected a S<tfj)/BjTS MOX! 
VA.y / that is an honor to (he tom,, anil a 
• 'I'edit to tjo' Cefora,IS mho has caused it to he 
jdaceil there. 
White Bronze is not Pewter or 
Sheet Zinc! 
II in II Mrliil thr sump, ns HOLD nml SII. I'Ll,', ihnj from On- niili nml r»riti, ■/ jts 
dross in !l,i so hid m,ni m r that t/old and si/r,r is. 
It will not Corrode,Rust,Discolor,Crack or Moss Up. 
77//' letterin'/ is oil in UA/SEI) L ETTEUS. that on le'jitife t,-t a '/n ot distance. It sH]iDrinntf/ occr (/raiiUe in this rrsfii rt is ii.iniDnsr. Whit,' iironze /.s' Xo j' WHITE In rotor it is of,out thr so,,,r os LIEUT EUE ) EUA XITE. Whit' /iron::. > itstm/C 
ham e to dislnn/iiish it Jrom pork Itron.ic, n'hieh is <• dlff,rent article o/ti,'/,>thi,. Tin 
ntan " fartories harr increased from <)XL to SE\”EX. 
A. E. CLARK & CO. \VAL|!(m'OINiV.' Mi!' 
"V ',mKlVE!®T>UU>fi?E'""" 
We have also a Large Stock of Marble Monuments and Tablets 
"// hand, and desi'jns to s' i< /1 fmm. MV hare o assort non/ of 
Mavbte Shelves and R rackets. Iron Vases, float,act Holders, Vast Iron rlotrer Receivers, in the shape of Wreaths, Crosses and Stars. Also 
Metal If real Its, Crosses. A nehors, «tV., 
That ore mo,l, fro,:, UUE^SEP ’/.IX(\ a„d ,mint'd to ns,,,,l,lr ih> notnml and l„ nntp„l 
t/rer/t h nos ,(„,/ eo/ored if,orers. AH of I'Hiieh ore for so/e os L<> M7/>- the /,(, WES’T'. 
PLEAS1-: GIVE IVS .V ( ALL. 3mw 
A. E. CLARK & Co., Hig^h St., Belfast. 
*"SALE U4 
-OHF*- 
BOYS, MEHS, YOUTHS & CHILDREN S 
Having made a satisfactory ssitfemen! vsiitfo she Insurance 
Companies ! am prepared to offer to the rz-uo'ic 
Goods very slightly Damaged !>y Smoke & Water 
At Less than One-Haif the Cost Price. 
JE^XjsEb^SIZS CALL, as this is a &EHUIKE F5F:E 
S»*LE and I mean to close out the entire stock Immediately. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
Phoenix Row, Belfast, Me. 
“FiRET” FIRE!! 
W^Great Knock Down Sale 
Alllnnii/h nil r shirk inis l,nl slhjhlhi thil„„,j,,l l.iiji,: mil',. ii/hl nt'ihr ////, Illis hiss/ms In in rillf,/ Hull. SI,Hsiili-t'il'i/i/srit/nl li‘i Hn I IIS’I/•'' nr, ,r. 
■-,„.s,, l.i'i.ffi;.V I.X I /Ui: S I in/, 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods 
TO CLOSK AT A1SOI T OMO-IIAM'’ rKH K. 
This iliinli iiS' r, iln, i:,,H "-ill mill,, nil,- In'. 11,1s “ml rush,,,1, I,, srn,l; | / \ / 
HAh'lfAIXX rrer hi-nril il is in,/i-f-,,,,II- ,1 /i.,f niinins hnr,■ [hr r, rij h, si iiimUfi/ i,, 
il„iliiii,/. ,n,,i rlih’Ar. si.nr \\ n/;k. 
in:mi: miii:i; n,„-. «/<>.• si„ri- „,„si i„ ,</ *. 
H7.V77-.7,* <iri:i;ruAT w m:.w) i-ai.i si ii 
nil, Siirr xil.lio I,, .sin.in, ,,h. s ,f _ 
<'.!/./. i:ahi.) ii) I,/-."/' / /a: /;a>/ hi run i/\-> i/■ 
PIERCE 3 BLOCK. CORNER STORE. OPPOSITE POST-CFFiCE. 
P. L. FEAVy, Belfas^Me. 
1! 
Wool intended for tin* abo\ i* mill may I»t* left at 
£. H. HANEY'S Store. 28 Church Street, 
under the Journal < Mice, or at 
JOHN I. WATTS’ Stable, Belfast, Me 
/ III ll U II fort U I'r f'/of/l. )</l‘/IS, \\ uni lilillillij 
llllil Hulls fill' l‘list 11 lit I'S US i/si/ul. 
I'/nth unit /,*'ills fi if sui-‘or .I'r/i u it t/i fir n'nnf. 
Mill at Head of the Tide, B Ifast, Maine. 
B. F. HASKELL, Prop 
j June it, lss7.- :>\v_M 
Belfast and iaosatad Lake 
H A l L It O I /> t o MI \ 1 V r. 
(uiitiv s oi kk i. 
11* JJ \si, J une ">, lv<7. 
NOTiri; is hereby ^iven that tin* annual meeting of this corporation Mill Ik held at tin* Court 
Hoti~oin IW-lfa-t, on Wednesday, July ti, ISHT.al 
10 oYioelt A. M., tortile following purposes, viz 
l>t. To hear and act upon the reports of the Hi 
rectors and Treasurer. 
-d. To eleet nine I Mreetors for the ensuing year. 
Jd. To art upon any other hnsiness that may 
lejjallv come before said meetinur. .‘Jw.il 
Per <Oder. JOHN II. tjUMP.Y, Clerk. 
Endowment, Life 
-AMI- 
Tontine Policies. 
Ihunjht ut llhth•‘st f'lis/i. I’rins. 
Go Loans on same negotiated at reasonable rates. 
GEO. F. PATCH, 
Life Insurance Agenl. Augusta, Me 
.June lit, ISs7.—*241 f 
W. T. Howard, 
MANI KAI TI UKIf OF 
Monuments,Tablets, Gravestones i 
AM) MARRLK SHtLVKS ! 
always on hand at very low prices, in j 
Langworthy Building (nearly opposite khim & 
(iiim's store) Church St., Belfast. 
Any t>ne in want of ccinctcrv work will do well 
to give me a call, as I keep the Rest marble ami do 
as good work as can be found in this state. .'>nr2."> 
New Restaurant! 
The undersigned have this day opened a new 
RESTAURANT AND Il'E (REAM SALOON, 
on Main St., next door Ik*low L. I>. FOtitl’S. let* 
cream and cake will be served every day. M KA LS 
AT ALL llorns. Everything is'new and first 
class. The piddle is invited to call. 
WENTWORTH & HIGGINS. 
Hclfast, June 1">, 1SS7.—3wit 
Proposals for Collectini Taies. 
SEALED PROPOSALS for collecting the State, County and City taxes of the City of Hclfast, 
for the current municipal year, will be received by 
the City Clerk until t! o’clock P. M., July 4, 188*. 
The City Council reserves the right to accept any 
one of said proposals or to reject all of the same. 
Per Order. L. II. MURCII, City Clerk. 
Hclfast, June 10,1887.—3w24 
We Now have Open and 
Ready for g»aie 
A NEW & FULL ASSORTMENT 
OK 
Ladies and Misses Hosiery, 
LADIES' SUMMER VESTS, 
Ladies’ Cotton Underwear, Giives, 
COKSIOTS, 
Hdkfs.. Colors A Luffs. Ac. ac 
CENTS’ GOODS. 
LAUNDRED& UNLAUNDRED SHIRTS. 
HOslfcRY, COLLARS A cUFf S. 
The While Shirt we are selling lor .,0 rents Is a 
llarguiii. 
I'hiisr rill/ mu/ insjirrt tor/,- hri'nn /.nr 
hits in >/. |,; 
G. E. Johnson & Co. 
Friends & Relatives 
before putvliasiny: should rail at 
Fernald Bros.’ Granite Yard 
and view the l.AIJtiFVI' and l»F>T eolleet'.on 
<•: dres.-ed 
Monuments & Tablets! 
ever .shown in litis section of tin* state. 
All kinds of t Vmetery work done to order. Fine 
Polished work is a specialty with ns. 
i-'c! Fall and examine Granite and Finish.. ifr 
VEtiXALn nnos.. 
Pleasant Street, West End Shoe Factory 
lie 1 fast, April Jl, 1SS7.—3nil(» 
YOU CAN GET AS GOOD A 
Suit of Clothes! 
FOll AS LITTLE MOSEl AT 
E. M. BARNEY’S, 
a* anyw where In Rrlfa.1. Particular aticnllon 
given lo 
Ladies’ Garment Cutting. 
Tailor-made Jarkel. from Fancy Suiting., of 
which I have a Unr a..orlmrnt, 
<;„ Rullon. Made from Clipping, of lire., hood. 
or Suiting..-^* lsvtc 
1C. fti. It.l KXEV, Custom Tailor, 
Over Johnson's Store, High St, Belfast. 
JOST.—Coupons No. t:i, due March 1, Issti, cut from ltoiids No. Dll and 912, of the Northern 
Pacilic Railroad Company. Notice la hereby given 
tlvat application will be made to the Northern Pa- 
citic Ilnilroad Company for payment of said con- 
pons. 4w25* EDWARD SIBLEY. 
VITIATED BLOOD I 
Scrofulous. Inherited unit Conta- 
gious Humors Cured by 
Cntieura. 
'I’ll lb M .11 the me-iium ol ... joar imulvs n 
i» -iveil ta;ouirh Mr. Frank T. Wray, |)ru>r^rist, 
A |>■ ‘Il«i. I’a.. 11-•«•;»j• i-.• ne.pa-.inti ! w ith your ( t II 
v Hi.vji.iiii.s. anil take tiii> opportunity totes 
ii:> you that their um1 lias permanently rurnI 
me i*! "lie "t t::e worst eases ..1 1-1. ..•! poi'onili.t:. in 
eoiineetiou with er\ :-;|'eIa>. that I have c\ er seen, 
ami this after havintr been pmnounrC'l ir.eurable 
!'\ s"tne of the be-t physician in our minty I 
take meat pleasure in forwanliutr to you tin- tV'ti- 
monial, unsolieite*I a it is by y.*u. in onh-rthat 
"titers sniveling from similar mal.olios maybe en 
eouraifnl to jfive vottr 1 net u \ Kt.Mr.iUJ> a trial. 
I*. S. \'\ I! ITI.I Ni. KH. I.ei eiiburir, I’a. 
llal'ereue. Fit \Nk T W K V t I *r.:; ,;-1. An. Ho, I’a. 
Nl’IIOHLms ILCKKS. 
.lame- P. Hiiliar*ls"i;. :• in llmi-e, New < >r 
lea; on oath say- In 1*7 Scrofulous t leers 
broke .-lit "ii my I -...ly until I was a mas-""! ror 
ru|iliou. Fveit’liiutr kn->vvn iaeilie.il faeiihy 
w a- t ii -< I mi vain. I be-, ante a mere wrrek. At 
limes rou 1<I not lift my ha mis to > iv Inanl. emiM not 
turn in bail; w a- in emmtant pain, ami |o"ke«l upon 
life a* a ■ ~e. No rebet » r « ure in «• ls year". In 
I ''ll I heanl of the t'l TK t: Hi MJ lilt s, u-e.| 
them, ami was perfect l\ *a;:e*l." 
sworn t>* beI ..< ! : t i:\'v;niii». 
0\K OK TIIK WOliST CASKS. 
\\ v have been sell in.- nr ft u t i: v Hi M ill Ml s 
for \eai-, ami have tin ii»-~t complaint vet to re- 
el-iva- I n in a parelia-ei. « bio **! the wm ! ea-.es oi 
s -rotula I ever -aw wa- <-ure*l b\ then-.-of five 
>*"t:i> of ( n<i i: v Ut si *j v n r. < > in i: ami 
« it* i;t s.i\i 'Cl*.- s ,;tj, take' la- make" lie re 
a i. > I ; an. 'I At i.oir A T \ i.<>H. 
hru.tr- '•• l-auklm a. Ivan. 
SCK0ITL01X miKMTKi), 
\ ml < * a 11 aim with !.•••' II.nr. am! 
i:; I! I I, "I till- skin, are po-itively ri>.-*i h> I 
! U i; V a i; ! rl* •: >« v f e a ie, nal! > ami < ! 1 ! 
i- i; v Hi '• v ! A * in’na b. .- ..a, a 11 1 her me*! 
>a« tail. •-•;;•! ;-*r I’amplil t 
OUt i.biVfN iM THKtf. 
\\ .• I.,:. a i! ii •! -.b i:a-b ••;. re'i:!: fr*'in flu 
Use o| the litieui 1.'- Ine-11* in oi;r oW l! taiiiil;. 
ami r* ■ .. 11,111 e:" them ;>e\*:;.*; an., other reim-ln-' 
•"!■ *ii -* a->l fin 'kb,i’;11 !.I. Tin-liei ami 
t*r tin in tr:-ow as '.heir im--;»• « -»; i* l.m-w 
M M Mlhl.AN A ( m.. lm i.a; •i I’a. 
Cl TICI I’A UKUKSHKS 
ari M ev ery vvhe.-e. I'. let- :: a u v. t h. «.: a; 
■skin ure, .V»et': it in »: v -• '. e. an I -;-;i-ili 
1; autiii -r. i:> .■ -.: n u t; Hi '• ma t im v w 
lb .1 I’m-:!!, r. .-I.". I'-'l !’..• a t IP M 
t .... It a. 
Choking Catarrh, 
II ... ,w;ikrin -i m * * 1 .• "}> with 
i!i In- I to mi !«• ..-;«!:•>!!- :u> a- a- -k <• Isstrliii!^ 
>flit, ! a t !l.i\f ; f-if-! I. »_t:* 
i; kf'.ili: i’i.i1 -If fffl if i1 if •! J r\i :.r ;.mir 
;In • r.1! ip'ii.! t!Ii- ff !:.n 1ml ..i«• Wl: tr :t 
if I m- iin In iff il '• I !!|»"! 'Iff:.' I. «■!•: Pi- 
ll! t'.f HP '11 .; •! Ii I Ilf ilff 11 'A ill; ] .IMP AliM 
ir.-iimf if II"'. 'MV' nl: i- : ik i i!m im-.n 
| »- -: -,1k il ipl i: if- <•! 1 !il- )'• k Ml":: llillf I. 
:i Ii r.m Ii -li! v. i :.' ■ V ■1, \. ill; .lit l< A 
lull, nil III j If. ; It:. -l.-lSi lurti. 'I 
I,! mn .V. Ill- t in tip-. :. Ali'i k i p ;• 
•• :• 
pin >. i; • 11 \\ ill :i-l .111. 11 i- :i •fiTikf k imi 
rr.f nil! I«»r Vf if I :i:p I rlirf. 
I'll" «• imrk.ii If .i: •: I' | A U 111 <: -. 1! n:!: 
ifiuf'lif- »i11«*i l;• inil. "i im *»i;i>"*• !.* \i*!• 
ki an :»t!f-i"ii !•; Ik- ■- :u-l *•* :«•> 
I-.. .p i il In lf’.in.V N" -i.HPim nt 
.in.I.- iv_mnl"i_ it Ilia: « :.• n m»i•--I:»111i.:t• 1 !■. 
! If lii'.-t i-f-j a- .Up! "k Vfh VfiffS. 
Kai li 1 •:I• k• Ii 'ii" <• '• '1 tip I» M»• \t- 
mi" l-..\ < ••s"t.'i u.:'! 
iMinrovi.i* I I! wii 
.i.i !•;. .Ill IM a: -1 ■"! -t •" 
l*o 1 : | i; ! )j;i \ < il I 'i i- \ I. < I •- 
HOW M Y C IDs* ACkES. 
I ... M .11. i. ; l'r ■■ 
4d ^ «i>. > -i.. 1....* Li...- ..!■ 
i'ai :11 '. im k11. 
‘<sL V II I li.i. I K :-1 .11 .1 I t.-l-ll>. 
JHi-jg. _"t\. !’..n >lrii..- ::'fl U a hi •- .‘"ft 
nil- !P 1 III I ‘a If 1 f. .f Iklin .' Ip I \fk" •; 
1 r! iv||f\rel innr til limit* : lul imra 
\tilM*ui» |MaM«T. N«a. •- k f:. •.:. :upI iMkn-l". 
At '-.If '.-I-. tivf ! I.«»•»: ni l,..ttrr 
I»r:i. :• m! ('ip i:f il « •• I'.n-'.nn. 
»!' t!» A ;M>N- KOTIM;’ 2; fViis 
10 ( Cl’: ••:» * (Hi l*.. ( i/lil ■-! I, vt:t 
«»• <<»:•*.{5 :> a .1 *1 r!‘ 1 
ai.a.-- h.ii! :• 1 *’■ •. .rt i-i:!u n-i-t ii! or 
<■ •• < !'.• 'll ilia: ••r.- '-.ill rt .-ort to 
I r 1.-.:. v. i: !i 1 •:»Ji«i«*T -• 
Trial Gottler; IO Uents, 
a: ,n rj V oy P. \v 
K! NM1AN N-w York. 
•••-itu •*» r.n.i 1"> < 
lyrO 1 nr2_’ 
HAPPY THOUGHT. 
\ iiih i-* as ir«io<l a.- a 
lilt'lliiil ul. 'k oil'll like ii 
it on ”■«•! ojilv a toothful. 
I’hat llu- thi\ or i> ill'll, i 
o:;- i» truthful. It! M-lir 
t oil ami |»i'<■ 11:t rat ion 
iiioii”htfill, i’hi' amount 
of tin- j.roilurt i- \\ oii'U'r 
iul. Tim '•atinl'artiou it 
*'i\i i.s ih'li^hlfa!. 
WAVE LISE FI UG. 
WWK LINK PLl'Ii. 
il i- ( in 
sii .ni; in*<-i iii t In* lie 
ri-ivftl. "I In- :i• 1 nniaifi ~ 
are il -li.i not ivifiiiiv 
iiiMin-; will in.! on>\v 
har-l :: tin <•*l.mare imi 
"\ I'O-I'I ; '!< r- 111.I I'll III 
i>11• nr I"- il l’;t\or. 
• m»■.» {mill::! a «!ny is «mr 
rapaeity "ii litis kiml •.!' 
lolimsM.aiai i! i all laken 
as fa ;• ii i- r«-a*l\ f.»r 
lim market. 
Him TiioH.wr. 
"A Silver Dime is better than A Sorsp Fillin/' 
Should be a Smokers Maxim 
T7io Host Cigars aro mini.* with Long Filler nn<i re* 
free from snaps.” broken Lit.-; of tobacco from •> 
men s benches) sticks, and sterna. 
USUBEMCO’S. 
N.*$. 
It's a Straight Filler. j 
IT’S THE BEST 10 CENT CIO AE 
In Hie market. Sold every- 
u here and liked by everybody. 
A'.u/'.vs uniform; in oua> 
STARCH TJ*® ^Irsfc and Only Ntarch put up by men who have a practical knowledge of the ■••■dry profession. It requires no cooking, keeps the iron from sticking and linen from blistering while ironing, and gives shirts, culls and collars that stiffness an<T beautiful polish they have when new, which everybody knows keeps them dean twice ns long. ..Bewaro of imitations. Bee that the name 4. Ci HUBINGER Sc BROS., New Haven, Conn,, in 
®f«TPa£kago. BOLD BY ALL GROCERS. Df COwHECTIOlf WITH THIS 8TARCH USE 
BLEACHING BLUING the latest. Cheapest and Best preparation yet discov- ered for bleaching linen. It invariably makes you* cloths# snowy white. Ask your grocer for it. 
13*r24 
A Fourth of July Record. 
1\Y As a wide-awake little boy Who rose at the break of day; 
<y were the minute* he took to dross, & Then he w as otf and away. 
O were his leaps w het) he cleared the stair-. 0 Although tluyx were stet p and hijilt; 
j was the mttuher w hieli rau-ed Iiis ba-ie, l*eeau.-e it vx:i- Fourth of July! 
,*" x\ere hi-- pennies which xveut ••• buy 
f) A package of crackers red : 
i* were the niatelies \\ lii.b touched Ibeni otf 
» And then— lie was bark in bed. 
bijr plaster.-. he had It* xvenr 
/ To cure his fractures sore; 
Swcre tlie visits the doctor made Ilefore he xvas whole once more. 
(1 were the dolorou* days he spent 
*' In s. rroxv and pain; hut tln n, 
0:o< the seconds he'll stop ;•> think IJefort* h" does it a?;ain. 
;<t.\iehola 
July. 
July— for you t!te son- are .-mu 
le bird- tin? leafy tree- anion- ; 
\\ itli merry earoiiujrs they wake 
Tin- meadows ai the lmm'iina's breaw, 
\nd through tin dax the li.-pim: l-ive. 
I- xvoven with tin ir tree top -lee-. 
Fo; nil tilt* prattling, pebhlx brock- 
A re full of tab like story-book 
For uni a fra; rant ihren.-e bums 
Within the jrardeu's hlos.-om urns 
Which tempt tin In « s to ha-ten home 
With honey for tin ir lunin comb. 
’i he river. like a looking-jrlass, 
Ketleets the lleeey cloud- that pass, 
I ntil it makes us almost doubt 
1! earth ami sl.\ are n't changed about. 
J a lx —for you, in -Hence deep 
The world seems fallen fast n-ln j», 
s.r. e 'i! one glorious holiday. 
When ail our book- we put nwav 
A :ui e\ lill le maid and ui'!! 
I- proud io e American 
i. Nirhohi-. 
Literary News axul Notes. 
Tie- < xi-iiii.a' -o- i.ti d*nm nt in Kumy. ami 
l!;<* -H aim d r< hiti »:•- !• iv.c n the -Teat p*»\v- 
1r-, thread a tIi«- l'nit*•»! State- itIi a delude 
mi imn.ivrant- during the m \t few year-. The 
ilood i- already ri-imr. and the- tjiie-tiou be- 
* x.11.: fivent, whether a -enind public j*oliey 
does mu elemand that the introduction of in* 
iii-i i. .a- e lement- he timid !. In the portim 
for duly. Pied. II. il. P>« y. — will ha\e a pa- 
per on the social ami i dilieal « \ i!- re-ulliiu: 
from unre-trie tc.i immigration. 
Tl •• !, !■!.• of ooj.p nt- <*f The Ame-rican Mag- 
azine- for .!i;!y i- r* mark.*.Me* du- !*math and \ a- 
riety. The r-mti<pic r< -prodm a paintir.t: 
!>•* >. a!'-n 1 foiiolio. b, arinu n !. ivma- Jo ihe 
well-known tradition, cinbalim*e! in Maryland 
:ir- :i\ -. that -. .era! Indian trim u-d to 
hold tie ir yearly emm-il- on the hi!! where 
now -laud- the national capitoh There nr** 
11:1 c complete -Pile-. th.' •*< .|, J i \. a! i oil of 
M r. i aw C. id- me.ei and a nutuh. : illussrat- 
d ail !•-!•■-. The 11 pi•! :neait e;.n:ain- the short 
e -says Ol I'll" \l.iei iean Pulpit." letter.- to the 
edii -r... ••TlmMy Topic-.** ami an il!ii-!rated 
••portfolio** of limnoroM- :,;>ee hid -. 
T!a ; iimi.i <.f I Afor .j ime 11 
ami J.;m* Is -mlaiM th- Pn -out Po-itiou ,.f 
l.tirope.iu Politic-, and Nature and Hook-. 
Portni. fitly : (Arman l ife in London. Niue- 
n:h *'«-!.!in y : S.-m* Nod --m « oloni.al 
*1 e>■ _y. < iUdcliiporary : i’< a-o.-u. T* mph Per: 
,\ ih.-i/. < lenth 'ietn*-; P.en: d> .... an I Itiirma’.- 
liul.v Mine-. Murra\*-: l»i:h<* ( arl e*f Pos- 
■ II. }!;, SUillail*- : L.-cc leej i.»U- of |V;n r 
W i'heli.i. P.laeku o.:d* < Mir Last Poy a I .hihi he. 
< m 111:! i: The (twain-;- -Tim!." Sp.efado: 
v it h h:- load." I' ii i Mail: I he ihj y j >l ia 11 
< d! \\ Ii-. >;. .lame- : May Lay a< if 1-anda- 
it Wa-. Standard: A Id nit of Pdimal ion in In- 
die. Morning Po-t: A Lay' Id .a* limiting in 
p.en :••!. Pie-Id : with !n-iailnn m- of Th. pjl- 
IP *e.a !e ■ *d lie Ihl-ll." 
P.i’oiher I'« 1 ! IP-hard < 'aMe** an 1 p. •- 
•* M .1 '• ••'jut ry an oh- t more- than e-ni.t 
: !•;- Mi < ten. P. Woodbe n y e > j .ell- lie 
A fluid w lor duly 11 i- the loiim-l -in wlh !i 
ii- app'-are I in the mava/iue for y. ars. and i' 
speaks u el! for its •|ii:ilit that the Atlantic* 
poel editor thought lit |o irive ii the place of 
honm-. M i<- .Louise 11no. e; uiimv. who will 
I., ia iiie-nil.ered for hr anm-inr -ke-P-h of 
Math* r P.y h ■-. tie- Tory Par-em. < ontriluid a 
pape r called ‘* 'l ie U ater-Way- of Ports* 
mouth." w hi* Ii is full of amu-inn am-.-doles and 
inte re-tin.u lvinini-i -cnee- of old Portsmouth 
and il- eta k- and rive r. Mrs. AbbvSa^o Pie-h- 
ard-on fm ni-li.s a story ealhul “hona Oiii <- 
ote." which ha- t*> do with aiders ami play- 
wrights ed’ ihe* la.-l ee-niury. An ol«l Ke ntuc- 
ky Hour ." am! i;- inhabitant-, are «*an fully 
and ph-a-ati!ly eh-.-ribed by Pally It. >.■tuple, 
and fbe -ke-d h form- of those* \aiua!>le j-a- 
i’efs •!«—• i! in_■ the- iife of till' locality, a- w.dl 
:- tii" ioe-aiily it-* If. for u isie-1: iIn- Atlantie- i- 
uote-d. A tie uulittnl e--a\ on •• The i>eeay ot 
entiim ut." by A.-," Id-ppPier, who ha- writ- 
ten some admirable- arth i. for tla Atlantie 
lately ai-o tin.}- a place- in this numbe r, ami i 
m*i only true*, but fill! •»f* bright am! anm-inn 
1 a -- Wllieh iilillliUiate her Mlbjeej. \\ 
rails ..tribute- a pap. r eaih-d !- lie- L:;il- 
r-'.-el ProblemSolve iiT* and i-abe i ih l!aj*^e»oel. 
tin- \\e li-km»wii tran-laior e»f L’u—iau imv*-l-. 
ha- an -ay <m oimt Tol-p.; and the Publi. 
<,ii-'>r." u hieli will !.<■ wide ly re-ad and isi*»d•«I 
a- a -h e ply inte r* -tifiu' ai*eo‘unt <-i 1 hi- irre-at 
idi--iin wrid r. Mr. Horae** P. .-.-udder e-..n- 
■'ide-rs ••The l— of American clas.-i**- in 
S. hoois.** will-il to e*dm atoi’s will l>. i|„; nm t 
important artie-h <-f a!!. Mr. II. < P.mim : ha- 
a little peie-u: o'n -ltuinann'- *• K iudii-Se-nen," 
am: dulie I\. U'elherill some \erscs e-ntitle*«l 
•V. Ii. n .Ml I- > iid." M r-. < dipItanT-am! .Mr. 
Mdrich’s -.-rial i a! a elee-jil v inte re st inn- peiint 
am! !e-a\«*- tin- re ader in tautalizin.;- >u-pen-< 
Mr. 'raw 1*1«P- e-\ee-|!e*nt -Paid Patol!"* i- also 
eamtimie-el. Ih -i le-s the-e* ami other arlie le*- 
tli. r-. are, as usual, r«*vie*ws of ie*e«mt lit-ra- 
mie-. a- will a- the- < ■ mlrilmtoi*s <’lub ami 
P.e»..ks of he- M'.utli. 11< ni-.- In on. .M i 111 i 11 A <. 
Poston. 
‘•'I Popular Seiom < Monthly" for duly eon- 
i:iin- several articles hearing:on the inteivst- of 
I he l:u*-::n world. I -»!'< ill'»>l amotiu* ihein i- 
the tir>1 o| -erii !• v I»a\ id A. Well-ion -The 
Keoliomie i >i-turh:in«-e> -il.ee Is;;;.** il, which 
tin-author describe- t ii< j n*o“rcs of the pres- 
ent bu-.m — dept*- --ion. and mentions tli**\a- 
ri-.ii- that ha*.«• !>. n a —i/m ! for it in 
thehadin-r commercial counhie-. .Mr. Stuart 
\. U ■ !d. in a temperate and in.-tni'Mivc arti**h* 
•at **Th. Panama (’ana!." deseri'oes the ptv-.nt 
condition and til.• pro>peets of that important 
undertaking. I!, li. (iard'itei •*- “Law-nil or 
Legacy" i- of eoneeril to every person inti iv.-t- 
« ! in iife-in-urance. of more dircet!\ s.-jeii- 
tin** int« resf i> Prole—or Par!*.w*- “The task 
ot Atiierie.ii: Iiotani-1-," which impure- in 
*vhal. tield of the seieiiee our students can best 
labor, and i;i w hiHi a }u-t appreciation i- ”i\en 
of 1 he work of autafrtsrs. In “Variation- of 
Human stature." M. (Pivot Maubcs seeks to 
determine tin ratio- of variation, and the rail— 
which male- one man or race !ar“e atid au- 
• •■ttier-mall. Kx-Pre-ident Andrew M. Whin 
-iye-, a- a chapter in “Warfare of >rk nee” 
u'i!:s theology, a view -f the curious do“ina< 
late t* tliat have luen harbored in the 
; !: treli r by ehurchmcn eoneerniim mefeoro- 
j l-'uiyal phenomena. In Human Prain- 
| Weiudils" hr. do-eph simm-. while dciiyinir 
any dire.-l connection of III. re Weight with 
mental or phy-mal eapaeity. “ives the primi- 
pai fact- that have been determined with r« 
lereime t'i tlir v\ei”ht of men’s brains. Mr. 
l-aae Kinky furni lies the “•olo.rb'al explana- 
tion of the origin of the “North American 
I/ikes.** (irant Allen “ives a p lea-ant deserip- 
t ive -ketch of •• Atnonu the Thousand Island-." 
In I .art lupiake-,*' Professor (1. II. Marwin 
describes the latest observations that have been 
made of earl lupiake phenomena, and w hat ha- 
been ascertained from them, which, lie asserts, 
i-;i “ood deal more “than appears to he tin- 
eouimon property of newspaper writers." Mr. 
‘.eor/v d. Pomaues ha- a study of the “Mental 
I>its**renees between Men and Women." A 
sketch and portrait are publi- lied of Mr. Isaac 
l.cn. the American eoneholotrist, who has re- 
eenily died at between ninety and a hundred 
y ears old. The views of Mean Pur“on, of < hi- 
ehe-tt*r, on evolution, and the Anti-Poyert\ 
Society’s “k’i”lit airain t Povertv." are discus- 
jediilihe “Editor’s Table." [New York; M. A_pplot.in *Y Company. Fifty cents a number. 
I S"» a year. 
I he* <i. A. IL of Me- Moines. Iowa, have 
adopted resolutions declaring that the <;. A. 
**• l»«*'* 1 ‘lid and never would invite tin* Presi- 
dent t<* attend a national encampment. TImi 
following w ere also adopted : 
Pesolved. that a proper regard for common 
decency and for the dignity of the oHhjal posi- tion he now* tills HiouId have caused (trover 
Cleveland to see that he cannot expect to be 
kindly “reeled by ( nion soldiers after his at- 
tacks upon them, their wives and their child- 
ren. in his malicious vetoes of ilit p-iisiou hills in which with satauie “lee he so j^re—I? in<11!t- 
| cd ev« ry Fnion soldier, and il woui l 'seem to 
Us he s|,onhl have slltlieiellt self-respect not to 
attempt to crowd him-elf before Hie “aze of 
I hose who utterly and unalterably despise him. 
Ilesnlycd, that if (trover Cleveland ami his 
friends insist upon u<imr fin* prestige of the 
(«raud Army of the Pcpublio to obtain an au- 
dience. that he send a substitute, and, if po—i- 
ble, the per-ou who represented him in the 
army during the war. While we respect the Olliec he tills. We must -till lie allowed to say fhat we have no kind feeliii“ for its present 
soldier-hating occupant. 
The allairs of the broken Fidelity Paid; of 
( incinnati are said to lie in a very ha<J con- 
dition. It is charged that the lialnlilk will 
exceed the assets by more than $!!.000.(MH). 
Mistress after eating, heartburn, sick head 
ache, and indigestion are cured by Hood's Sarsa 
parilla. li also creates a jyood appetite. 
Tin- Lm prior William of Germany is the talle-t 
monarch, bein“ just six feet. The defunet King of Havana was the “shortest,** bci:.“ in debt sev- 
eral million dollars. 
Carter's Lillie Pills will positively cure sick 1 
headache and prevent it.; return. This is not talk, i 
hill truth. One pill a dose. To be had of all |»ni“ ! 
irisls. see advertisement. 
Nothing suggests th;> arrival of the millenium 
more foivil.lv than the sight .ofan old tomcat sleep 
ing peacefully hy the lire place with liis head rest 
ing on a hootjack. 
IMM'TGll YOUli.SKLF. 
and save money, and perhaps your life. Send 
three *2 cent stamps to pay postage to A. I*. Ord 
way & Co., Host on, Mass., and receive a copy of 
1) r. Kaiifmanu’s great Medical Work, 100 pages, 
elegant colored plates. 
The evils w hich befall us are mainly the reflex 
of our ow n actions. A corn w ill not oppress you 
if you do not endeavor to confine it within uii 
reasonable limits. 
To nil who tiro suffering from tho errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lessor manhood, Ac., I will send a roelpo 
that will euro you,FREE OF CHARGE. This groat 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America, f eud a self-addressed envelope to the 
BfiV. JosKpn T. INMAN, Station I), New York City. 
Iyr37 
The Republic Speaks. 
[From The Washington, I). Republic.] 
Score one backdown for fatty Cleveland! 
it serins that Cleveland's thick hide can oc- 
casionally In; penetrated. 
Ceil Drum would be a good subject for a 
drum-head court-martial. 
In the lexicon of Fatty Cleveland, treason 
and loyalty are synonymous. 
Anything to humiliate the Union Veterans, 
seems to be Fatty Cleveland's motto. 
Icveland will probably recommend in bis 
annual message to Congress that Confeder- 
ate soldiers be pensioned and that the Confed- 
erate bonds be paid. 
'Hie next time His Obesity feels tempted to 
give away national property, lit; will consult 
some other* advisers than his Fx-Confedcrate 
and copperhead cabinet. 
To the victors belong the spoils. The solid 
South has captured Washington, and natural- 
ly proposes to recapture its flags in possession 
of ihe conquered loyalists. 
His obesity recognized the legality of the 
< ’onfedcrale Slates, hut three-fourths of the j 
country disagreed with him and he changed 1 
his tnunl- for the present anyway. 
The Dcmoeratie and Mugwump editors are! 
praUing the President for his promptness in I 
hacking down in the Hag business. Might as 1 
well praise a man for promptly dropping a 
piece of red-hot iron. 
Tiie President will naturally feel more anx- ! 
ions than ever to meet his dear friends of the | 
<;. A. IL, in SI. Louis. We advise him to do ! 
as lit; did in Jsii2, send a substitute to rep re- j 
sent liim among them. 
According to (Jcucral Drum, Union Hags 
wi iv **caplured in action*’ by the < ’onfederates. 
while ( (•nfetleralc Hags were never captured, 
but wen- merely such as “the fortunes of war 
pla< cd in our hand- during the late civil war." 
I
Base-Ball Annoyances. 
The man who used to play hall himself. 
The man w ho fr« qiieiitly changes his seat. 
The woman who continually asks questions. 
The man who crow-like* an asthmatic roos- j 
ter. | 
The man who -nmkes bad cigars in ladies ; 
face. 
Tlie w oman wlm -bn sn't know anything about 
1 
I In* game. 
The man who -<>t in on a friend's pass and 
brags of it. 
The man w lm want- to bet. hut won't put up 
hi- umney. 
The woman w im call- tie* players by their 
< in i-t ian names. j 
Ihe policeman who elbows you without beg-; 
gin.; pardon. 
The man with an aroma of a Kentucky di— 
tiil* ry clinging to him. 
Tin wife of a player w bo entertain- a friend 
w i; h her Im-hand*- record. 
The woman who lias base ball slang on the 
end of her tongue and Uses it. , 
Th< man who kicks when he loses his bets 
and -wears the game was sold. 
The man who exchanges l aid .-pinion- with 
a friend <»n the .ippo-in stand. 
The w oman w ho “ain't m ver coming again,* 
bui who gels 1 here all the same. 
'Hie man who In w- tobacco and expect or- 
al*-- *.n the he* I- of lie person in front of him. 
Men w Im criticise a game when they couldn't 
cal- h a ball it il wa- banded to them on a -lew- 
el. 
11 —<•!,: ihat as long ago a- April 1- Presi- 
dent < iiwcland wa- in receipt of an opinion 
ia the Alton.c\ (Jeneral to tliecHeet that 
v :::* !« lies .add hot be re-toied except by Jiet 
>■. '■ -mgr---. !i is positively as-erted that some 
II o. | •:* g- ware 1< limicd before the public 
,n.-|c-l can-: .I till- President to lc-pcct. the 
riuili .if III" pr.ipl.-. 
Miiii-ter l,* »nn .to estimates that the new 
postal ireafy between the United Slates and 
.Mexico w ill be worth at least Sld.iMin.iMMi an- 
nually to the people of this country. 
TIw best for the Complexion, i(A balm for the Skin.” 
The most economical, it wears to thinness of a -wafer. 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WCRU). 
Prof. Horsford’s IJread Preparation, made !>y tin: only process 
(hat produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It. supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired ity the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recommen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever 
Every package warranted. 
For sale lay all dealers. 
< <»ok Jim*!, its*. Iliimioi't! ( iHMit'wal Works, i’ro\ K*. I. I\r2v 
■saatorla is so »cl] adapted to children that 
l recommend it os superior to any prescription 
known to me.” 1L A. Archer, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
ClfitoHa cures Colic, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Iharrhnea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion, 
Without injurious medication. 
Th* Cettaob Coxiusy, 183 Pulton Street, N. Y. 
lyrOS 
TO BUY A 
CARRIAGE! 
\<‘v< >• Jicfuiv ami never again will you have an op- portunity to l»uy a go<iiI < overe«l carriage at prices 
as low as I will sell toalav. 
I.eatlier Top, for the extremely low price or from 
$30 TO* $75. 
Im-I Kilt'll rarriiU's as have Ikvii solil in tliis i-ily Inr llii- lasli tw.i years for *t:is. This is a fearful 
e-nne ilutv n. lent it is a lari. 
-:|M!: 
Now for Haying! 
I WILL NULL A_ 
UVEowing Machine 
il»al I will warrant in every particular to he as gooil 
as any in the market for 
$f~>. 2-lfarse, $40 for 1-Uorsr. 
-Al,S<> TilK- 
Improved Eagle Horse Ou np- 
Rake for $25. 
-A LOT OF- 
SCYTHES lor 40c. and 50c. 
that sold last season for 7.V. ami 80c. 
IN OEDEE TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT ! 
The first Solid Steel Scythe in the world for Joe. | Scythe Smith for -fOc. and 
one. | A dot, Lot of Hand Hakes for 
/or. and 20c. \ And other 1 fay iny Tools 
-e>l n <dly as lo w-' 
Only Think of These Prices• 
GEO. 0. BAILEY, 
>Iitin SIitcI. 
ltd fast, .lime 2.5, lss7.—;hnl5 
City Hacking I 
1 
11 A VIM; purchased the hacking business of H.lk Jl liicknell I shall give my personal attention w 
hacking only. Thanking you for the past furor* I 
hope to merit a liberal share of your patronage In the future. Sb-Calls left at < ’ity I irug Store ami 
Kevere House promptly attended to. 
WILLIAM McCAKIL 
He I fast, June 2, 1887.—22tf 
NOTICE. 
W II EKE AS my wife, A Ilf >IE M. CUESSEV htm\ left my lied ami Ixmrd without justifiable I 
cause, 1 hereby forbid all persons harboring or 
trusting her on my account as I shall |mv no bilk* I 
of her contracting after this dab*. 3w4V 
Relinout, Me., June 20, 1887. I». W. CRESSET 
I 
Make NI MIstake 
E.L. Bean’s 
IS TilK PLAIT TO 00 TO KINIi 
Prime Goods with Prices Low. 
AV<‘ Sliall offer fur llu- NT AT TillltTl OATS 
marked ■ lowii as f.illmvs: 
5 pairs Tram *4.50 In *3.40. I Pairs 4.50 In 3.17. 
I pair 4.50 In 3.00. 2 pairs 1.50 In 2.25. I 
pairs 4.25 In 3.111. 3 pairs 4.00 In 2.110. 
3 pairs 4.00 In 2.15. 11 pairs 1.00 in 
In 2.05. I pair 1.00 In 2.50. 2 
pairs 3.30 In 2.00. I pair 3.30 
to 2.50. I pairs 3.00 in 2.50. 
2 pairs 3.00 In 2.25. 2 pairs 3.00 In 2.00. 3 
pairs 3.00 to 1.110. I pairs 2.50 In 2.00. 10 
pairs 2.501a 1.75. 3 pairs 2.50 In 1.50. 0 
pairs 2.00IO 1.50. 3 pairs 2.00 In 1.25. 
40 pairs 1.23 in 1.00. s pairs 1.25 
toTSr. 3 pairs 1.23 In05(i. 10 
pairs l.oo to 7.5c. 3 palls 
1.00 In Il5r. 
AVe liavo rewired our SI’llIM. NT IN !. of 
-ROOM PAPERS !- 
Also a >;<><>■> STHt K of 
Oil I Cloth f Carpeting! 
in widths of 1 yard, IV, yards, 1yards, and 
yards. Prim 25c.* 33c. and oSc.’square yard. 
-WE SELL AS G<>D1>- 
SII>K HILL PLOWS 
as there is in the market. And we think the 
Best Horse Hjilte. 
-WE KEEP- 
PAINTS and OILS, 
and in fact most every thing usually kept in a 
•country store, atid scil at LOW PRICES. 
Bp-t 'omc aud see ns and we will show yon that un- 
do just as we advertise. 
YOUKS ISKSPECTFITLI.Y, 
E. L. BEAN & Co., 
Searsmont, April 27,1887—12lf 
Office ok the Sheriff of Waldo cmmy, ) state of Maine, Wai.oo County ss. [ June 13, A. D. 1887. J 
A Warrant in Insolvency was issued by <,’eo. E. Johnson, Judge of the Court of Insolvency 
for said County of Waldo, against the estate of 
ALVIN B. NICKERSON, adjudged to be an Insol- 
vent Debtor, on petition of said Debtor, which pe- 
tition was Hied on the 13th day of .June, A. D. Iss7, 
to which date interest on claims is to be computed ; 
that the payment of any debt to or by said Debtor, ! and the transfer and delivery of any property liv- 
id ni are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the 
[Creditors of said Debtor to prove their debts and 
•choose one or more assignees of ids estate, will he 
held at a Court of Insolvency to Ik? hidden at the 
l*roliate Office in said Belfast, on the 13th day of 
July, A. D. 1887, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Given under mv hand the date first. above written. 
ANSEL WADSWORTH, Sheri IT, 
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Waldo. 2\v2.r> 
I'll-:- n. ;ii-i• n to SriiMtJ.JoM are 1>« J!:1. •. v.h.e-l 
":!,i ! nn ;-orf: nnf ! v;1,11 at <3iliJi.it | they 
1 11! !• > manufacture an I --'il 
CR /\ 7R. T~R T /\ <F5-?r:g=S 
of ail tiie J. ATI-.ST >'iA u:s n**»v it■ popular 
tt in Ne\\ S-amiami. 
Unn^ors, Kvirnsioii 'Fops. 
! :11,«! a variejj. of ether Kin-'-of hurries, hath 
— o|h u anil top.- 
i\>rthnn1, (Iroccyi;, i',t j)yrss 
rtn:f f>< }>/>! H'ttyuns ! 
!ii:n he 1 e,i::.: a .. .;iour sleek. Wi1 make a 
"|m .-i:« 1 i; ef lie- < iil.Kitli ATI l» liANCOWs 
this e.i-.hi. W e ail p ley I lie YKI.’Y i:i -T \v« rk 
nieii. 1 '«• lie. \ K1JY !’.!•> I' material, an I sell 
at the VKI.’Y !.n\Vi;sT ls\ill.tr priees. 
We an* puttiinr up a larger nuiuhe.1 of < ar j ri: Ilian I A lilt i*.I!!•*< >!{!:. shall have ihei ! 
rea-i. for ilie niai lot M>ON!,i; I I! AN I-. \ I:!: I I 1 
i’< > i; 1:. We illteiH |„ -,ll | I » ; « lit l-l : 
than K\ i:u I il. t-1 »I.*K. .- a are in w ».< o| 
t.oui)« arriaae ano one lliai will T\i wiihvou. | 
aive u-a < ali w I th< you i-.Yi.i: V!!V !: 1 I 
he fore. 
Cooper Bros.; 
\\ -1 Searsuioiil, Mr., M- y *.»«, JUf 
j J. F. FRYE & CO~ j 
Established 1S7S. 
! General Commission Merchants 
\\ 1» Wit. M.l S |.|; 1.1 A I ies I 
I '/iUty, etiftfyy, f7.Rr.sv, i'f/i/s, f:< <ins. 
HAY, POTATOES, FiSIl, («A viK, PM LTliY, Ar. 
9 John fitnl T> Barrett Streets, Boston ' 
t 'orrespomh m e ami eoiisitrmueiit- solieil.il. 
Host.m, Any. I-NY 1 vr.'lJ■ 
for 
'|1II1! suhserilier eHer- for >ale, at a -r- ai h iryai i. I 
a Sceoml HamIT-.p I’.tmyw. it is in sroe.lCea 1 
‘liiioii am! w ill he se!<l eh»*ap. A.pplv to 
I. I.. s’l.EI.I'i. h\ I 
At IF il. ( eelllhs {fc .-son's. ; 
IJelfaM, .him* I. 1SS7. -j_Mf I 
The Proof of the Pudding: 
is iv mi: r. tnva : 
II \ Mi WAN r \ 
PIANO, ORGAN, 
IK 
Sewing Machine! 
I am ■•> siluait 'l I ran 
ami \\ ill Mo as wi ll 1>\ 
mi as you ran <|n \\ iili 
any ilrah-r in Now Km_ 
laml. t: 1»«; sure ami 
sot* nr writv me Imt-uv 
you Imy. 
■F. E. DAGGETT, 
/'« >!< tii a Or./itr ami Siirint/ .l/hr/om 
SANDY POINT, Mo. -MU' 
a 1 -i e up w orU i-!ih: 1' Ini! ;; till, cent hot 
your Ki V-I'iivi, l’\is Ct nr r,.mplrtol\ 
1 il. JUi'! I kept ai Work :ill l!tr linif. Ilwa- 
■■ i:111 L'f >t| ini one of iav lnu-« s, w h'rh v.as so 
■ irainci! that hr .iiM not i.ark out of tin* -tall. 
IIKMiV II. I.1.W IS Franklin. N. II. 
(wPO. H.. Pi'Op., 
LOWELL, MAS'. 
Rallies 25 and 50 rents. i\ if 
oii sAi.r. 
t. t. non ns ,( (;o„ 
LADIES ! 
Ro Voup Own dyeing, at liamr, u!th 
PEERLESS DYES. 
They will 1 *s rr\tiliii.a'. 'flow arr >oM every 
" hern. I’ri«a- |{)r. a parkau'r- h> ‘-olors. They h.avr no ripial i>• >tn nuth, IJriuhtmAmount in 
i’arkau.f; or for la.-tm >s of Color, or Non fa-linjr 
< ,> 11 •: T. 11 Tory «|o Slot crook or smut. For -air h\ 
l. l{. M. MOiiOV, Uniiiiiist, 
( »r. Main anil lliuh Ms., Keifasl, Me. 
SAFEST OF ALL fMkC- 
i,‘b INVESTMENTS. 
Rj V. !*•. A UK .V Co.. ol'Mr*;-MM 
M.A roj.ls.oltl-r I'll ■</ .1/, •/'/;/. .',/c.S^B^ 
"II Ii.r Mi■ s titc ti»<l Dakota in amounts .>f 
h "> :i•"I nrwwpl-: iuh n-.'i iVosa y to s p. mu M-i--fi'.i,-.t •/ Miiiiicitjmfi.: 7'y /‘re; < r.'v. uteri 
i’> > rah 1 iltr- u yr:;rs < Xji, ia, 
,/ to ./i o'i" a/,,/- r.r.nj mi,! :vf, iv:i< es 
!■' a ima *•! C-i here. 
WAi.l..ui:, A •••:•*., i> a: sire, t, Jk‘,"ia I-, itoston, 
;hirJ2 
GEORGE 0. HORN, M. .1)., 
t'hifsician mu! St/rf/ntH, 
SIIIAKSPORT, M Ai HE. 
°lh Main Street, I'ormerlv or, upim! i,\ [ »,• 
stcpmi-on. oilier hours, _* to' ! ami to :i p. M., 
air 1 ot hrr !:• »urs in t hr <lay when imi ,•(hrrw i -r pro 
frssionally rnum.r.nl. (iKu. ( !|m|;n. 
Sr.trspoM, March s l>>7. Iflu 
Mnzx&wrtS «VKinl\ I..ff Vitality, Mu.i- 
iioihI t'r-1,1 youthful ,v. .. <|:ii«*tly at home. -5’-5 
1 1/ Hook oii All l*riv;it«* m-hI free, 
l-o! .) I’erfeetlv reliable. a« years rxp«*ri- 
eiice. Hr. Ik II. JiOWEl, IViusir-.l, foitu. 
I v *2 i 
FOR INTERNAL 
— AND —- 
| EXTERNAL OSE. 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pm urnonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Dungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus. Dysen- 
tery, Chronic Di- I containing infor- arrhcoa. Kid no y I mat ion of very 
Troubles, and great value. Ev- 
Spinal Disease.-;. erybody should 
Wo will send fre ■, have this book, 
postpaid, t.o all and those who 
who send their send for it will 
names, an lllus- ever after thank 
trated Pamphlet their lucky stars. 
All who buy or order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
bo refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 35 ets.; G bottles. $2.00. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I S. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston Mass. 
THE [ 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
lyre 
DEDICATED 
COMPLEXION 
Imparts a Brilliant Transparency to the Skin. Removes 
all Pimples, Freckles and Discolorations. For Sale by 
all First-Class Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. 
finv,> l 
^JrP.o.Box 9tn 
•London “purple Potato loss 
F.irmow.bovjsoandSAVE YOUR CROPS by using LONDON PURPLE, which is THE BEST, SAFEST and CHEAPEST poison for lulling Potato liugH, Canker WorniM, Pear Slugs, Ac., ever used. The leading agricultural authorities, colleges, newspapers and Grange masters recommend “London Purplo." For Bale ut all dealers.* Full particulars and circulars Free from uole manufacturer*. 
•HEMINGWAY’S LONDON PURPLE CO, LTD. 
Big Bargains! 
-AT 
a 
-AS ISTSIAUY I-AIKiK MM! 01’ 
!' Mens & Boys’ Fin;i Shoes! 
-IN — 
('ottf/rf ss, Inter and. Halloa Hinds, 
a ail l.otr Ties! 
In nil llie Latest My !es a! 
Men’s Ueiiiiine Seamios Congress 
RimiIs very sty it ?> and all soli;! 
leather.. $‘2.00 
Men's Congress Bools,good style 00 
Men’s Lou Ties, good style. 1.00 
Bays’ Slyilsh Lace, Hutton and Con- 
gress Boots, alt leather and t eller 
than most $1.50 goods. I .‘25 i 
Boys’Solid Leather lave Bools 5.00 
Boys’ Button Boots, slightly dam- 
aged 7 5e. i<» 1.00 
WH vi IhK A M’KCI U.TV OF 
Ladias & Gents' ilaui Sewed rrooflsl 
They ar wry sly ISsh and rnjisii*• no hr, aMr.g iu. 
We guarautee to ghe intiv ami net ter goods r. r 
the same money rli;:n any « ti.t r lomem i Waldo 
County. 
W- COr.Byf?^, 
lit. ci.imtocK r.L.o: *. 
IVI la ,« -j 
i'ht> tiii/si. jw>i .at In. .viSai:;.» oversold | 
Til. t "I -f III IO t Y \ I ( •, 
! ♦'.(• far! I!«:ii i!. i< t !:•• 
Most Successful and Most 
uhi’' Range in the Market. 
11 •;;*• --si ri >»\!\ n » a l■ 
l»y :'!! ■ ]>■ rl> :;n I t!i-• in r.;. s -\> *11-an 
\Yiis» ■: i\ : ai< ! ill •. M 
vrn ’« ■' in lit rials 
rlianl \Y> warn a? 1 I toy;; 5 j 
( ’hn ioj) 1 > 1 »:11: ■; n n i 
liicia s i It. ;i :\w\ (a ir r • j!<*• \Y<- liinr i 
Ihoiii v. iiii 1‘laln Lous, <;?!»*- 
?i<‘{ i»as-:-, Top or Low Slot 
Cii'.vls M*<•’. j S!io|\os, Mini 
Tank, V* irk<i i?o«»r mil S*♦*•<!:• i 
at LiHilO o< 1' !a<if. <‘V. ry wiratv 
ors1\ 1.* wrmh-.!. I*\ rrv 1, warrant< 
For '-a' !»v i Man 
iiTarl Mi.-.l ami ;• r v 
(•in I 
THE CHEAT 
German Remedy, 
v 
TRUTHS FOR THE S!8K~ 
I•!li.ills Sjirlly !»*|»»*!*• J 
OliSi l.l’il I' I; I ‘>1 111 n.J 
it w ill enre on. \ 
~Im ...i -n'i. 'i-'un!^ 
1»:11 tin 'laii lally.i ■ ; 
!'». ii n u ; it f-“, v. i 
Si u iii ii l*.i .? 
a \>. ,11 eutv 'Hi. C 
< »!»• J :11 i\ "Ti ;,;vj 
el*si*lv -I inf 
the mill .1 \\ nr!; ij 
111'11 ; r'.ei !. -,n i 
not |.1- il l' ii '.! 
1 \i■ ivii an. 1 all w h 
are aii;n •: in «!»*«»r-. 
shieiM w si i.rmi 
I’m 'i y wili 
in»t tlmii he w al: am I 
-iel.!\ 
to s ii ill r ;V n: llht mu 
alism, n-e a bottle o! 
si i.i in t: I'.i i: us : 
it ni• it fails n> cure. 
I '.Hi t hi* w '.iiiulll a 
h< ai le. Try it ; \*ti 
\\ ill l."t I'*’:! it.’ 
i.:n 1 ii in ileliea!.* 
health, wini an* all 
rmnliiu n, j-hoaM :i-»• 
-1 cnii u I'.i 11 n- -. 
> I.ill!'* \>. ill ! *• ; :■! 
fop a a•wIn ■ ■ m i, 
1.1*! :■ i -r «*r cii 11 
iic.vr I'.iiU. 
<■» 
14 i* j*i:iiii' i'1 
a.;" flip -mr!! t •«• -!*iti 
it ritiij. 
:i'l a I O' 
!*.!!! us, 
■ii I n ,;i lol 
m m; i; Irn as 
i' I r'.ll'i* 1 •.• *■( ii 
; i.ti’if. 1 »'*n‘l 1*0 «ii 
M '•■'!; ii u Lil< *uv 
m ‘'iii i: la i.i:> 
u ill 1-uii 1 ti in am! 
Iioal? hy. 
M 1.1 II; •: it:, i.> 
Will liia'.v.' t11 ’•*.>.! 
pun1, pi;-1. :.:«•! -twinr, 
an* i oia lli I... vi |. 
m I.I'III a 
11 K' I• ni-P 1. aijii 
>i‘ll wi nlr.-i* Wi ll 
yy '■ ■ 
I >o you W.iU? ! In' lit Ml ! u .! J ? 
S»*M-1 :•«•!»? I.IMIU !•) \. r. < *, A. 
V -f• 11# M.l- Mill 11 1 .1 tv<*» 
1' rH>‘ 
PLY'S 
CREAh Pf iffi 
Cl** 4*. I? s «• s i Lc 
Herwl, AJ1* js In- 
51 a in da r. t i *; ii 
HojiI.s 1 ho Sotos. 
Rest ores the 
Senses of Taste 
Smell, Ileai inf*: 
A quid* Aieliof 
A positive Cure. hay-fever 
A |i*fI*• l«* is : ppiie I into < 
:tiriv*‘.ii*i*‘. Iit.• ..<i til« I >r,i. i ; I. 
*;.» t- ( iii .ii.ii i»-»•«• l .i > > » 
I -! o\\ «•.•;<». N ’i I’. I**; 
< Mir nianii l.t* I iirri y Ini'. u a nv *.!•• '. r. I 1 
unsiirpa | !.\ ;m\ in 1e 1, 1: ! '. |.i| 
law 1 marke! pr'n < i*n ■...>!• «• p. j.• y 
SALFiVi LEAD YGiVlPAYY, 
F. A liKMW \. Tiva S A Lt:w M s>. 
mramit.nis 
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH." 
The Original and Only O: itninr. 
Saf and always ISi!i:iM.\ U*-*nr. >.r worthless Imitation*:. 
li:dis|M-nsal.lo to LADIES. A-k V-'ir t>riiKk’l-t f, 
"t'liIchcster's Fiijili.li'1 ! Irik.' 11 1 >, luV.jr im-losc 
.riaiup') to us for ).ni ti. 111•:i in t-:i, ».* return mull. 
NAME PAPER. < otelienler Chemleul Co.. I 
SiJilJi U..JI .**nuure, Fliilutlu.,!**- 
Hold by DrutritUis every n liere. A ~k for “Chtene* 
tar*a Kuicllnh” I *csilivi*«»> ul Pills. Take no ot**. i\ 
lien. lilKMiU lit »V ( o., Boston, Wholesale Atjts. 
■ 
k BOOK FOR TKE PEOPLE. 
«'\PT!VATIAC ! TSFFI'L ! F.Lxitient 
lM'-a*ii-.*io»s. am! lYiidoumtic Papers on tin* 
Crcni Public (iiicstioiin of the Past and Presciil, 
*■» .1 niiiH <;. m. \i\n. 
Knihraciiitrliis masterly arminnut on tin* i*al I'Mim 
ill tin* .ts ti Slarrrf/ Slrinjijlr. tin* .1// li'inmlii -it 
l.nlnn' (Jiu'M/ion, l,m/iiliitiini, Irish l/,wir linir. 
etc. £ r.' A FoUTI NK Volt Book <’as\ Assv.lts I Vi-c: t- 
CATIONS volt Tkukitouy Pomino in with a Kvsii 1 
TUB HEN it Y BILL J’lBLlSIllSU CO., Norwich,Ct. 
Omit) 
HOTEL BOWDOIN, 
Cor. of Bowdoin Si. & Bowdoin $q., 
lias the Lest rooms ami the Lest taLle tor $2 !>«*r 
day of any centrally located house in Boston. IF 
memherthe place—corner Bowdoin street and Bow 
iloin Square, li\«• minute**’ walk from Fastern ami 
Northern depots ami three from tin* t outiinm. 
tm11 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply to JOHN N. ItVUKTT. 
II. H. Shipping roiuml**l»nfr, ItorMam!, Mr. 
.Inly 2!), ls.Stt.—‘hitf 
V&yx.cjEV, 
» 
ELcxex*\ti, 
*^&\<ve\c,, 
W\t.?,1f S't 
&U& t\W 
(Hb^ed, %om 
Caneer of tho Tongue. 
Myvlfe, so,lie tim e nr four years aero, was tron- 
hh'.l v.i-li an rle -e, the side « f lei t..n<_'ne near 
the ti ;•■••■: Ti;e | .am v:: ■» iie. •-•!*. r:: i: 11 ir loss 
of I-',. 1 | r- *« 111* i mr -n :;|. •>.:< ji HtaMon. 
A: "I, •■•:' t- •;;!•!•• re !:•; It 
h ei ■':••» '!:• .-!.«‘i*ld« < t- d Mi till! 
md he 1 .■<••-•■ of it. 
I ■*■’•': :• : ! I I- <• "fe !•...; {Town 
l> f. I a if dozen mall 
hi•:• i I f h'-m’.'- :. -he !>.• was entirely 
This hree 
ease. I!. !.. Mi, OI.himni.KS. 
Sj.*nrh'. (’a.. Jinn 
Tn •> I lie, i, J and Shi’i Diseases maiied free. 
****** '■ f r Draw* r Atlanta, (la 
i:: u ... v 
1 yr:i3 
I. m him ■ ■ hi ———ii ii—— 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
i,. !.!. '! li.s -i. u .ii.ii, nnl r..r 
1 'I 'A ;i i■ 11 •. 11• I: i• ■. -ii* I’ll-' a..-. i.| 
•Iii.i*-. \ I*. !" 
\ «. I i \ M. I <1 \ I III v ....... \ | i:i i: | 
» 1 * I .' I .!;! ■: i• I,-,: 
• 1 -1 -. 11 |.; I.. i:! 
-if ii Irmn fli.* |H-r> <.i 
»**.*«•: ail \ la .• j,. 
;t II in 1 it.I 1. I. «! by mi a | | |, 
11 1 I" ..i‘*!l -11* •* I I III-' •• i- r, |\ |v 111 
!.■' I'I I 1-i. I .a It, }I.I .:11 th« 
.. I• 1‘!.. .'I i'f ■. I• 
I i. u hhi" am! -:ii«| < >11 llf .'II III- 
1»' x !. 11 tin I I i:« k ! •■ 
*. •:• !:• > a i.-f. 11 an V tin ha u h 
; ■' "■ a ! in ill,'| mu In- vv.ini, ; 
< I • I Im||\ -. \ 
At:- ■ Mi, ! It I*. Kit ! n, ! .*» .-mi, 
\ I if I fa-!. v. lit ii: a in 1 i'f 
* ••u'i v \\ alih., 11 tin 1 im iv 
!• m. \. I» In- 
\\ M '■! \ i: -Ii \ I I. .'I ( M \ I.' I im 1 Kin 
» * v ia a ■ 1 lain in -|r ;iu«• i.’ 
i" i'f liif ! a ii: ;■ Ii, -lanifiit 
\ '■ 'a M \ !’“'}! \ i.i.. ! Mr ; .-i -ah, 
• -ft n< \> al.ln. I. I .til 
\\ ,|! •• IT-, -a!.'. 
• •! '! Isa J III* ai'l >1 ii' ami >. .in' 
:« i" a 1 i mi- 11111 r. <!• ! ■ ■. ■ an -i. a a I* 
■ 
a ll , ihli, an -I’a, m ',pnni'f'l at \l lla -t. 
.I in .In l. In al I- i: I «•!•»'!. 
in-f" a 111 In".v. ,. ai tin lar f. 
V. h\ I'm i• 1 In.nil! ,• •. .1 am! 
.: i: I 1 *|| \ «\ I' 
\n V11 1 I: 
Ai -f .iivt. I •: a l:. a; ! f..;- 
'.; \\ ill.; .. -a ;h. ■: 1 im .1." ,'l 
-I \. I) I 
: im v r*.i.* 1:. 
I.i.W ! ; KAM 1 ’■ n ■ ! ni: 
II 'Mi- M \ !" '• >i: •' I I.. I. Ill -.ml 
»" Via I* 1. a .If a >• !. Iia iim m»• I a 
!»>•; a: ; a l..-, nm *.. > f-talf <•! 
"■i H"f i' a a! .I m h! It. I. !•• « M \ i.‘l Im 
I* A Ki\m i.i ('ii- a: n •! iw 'In' i«! thirl 
K11■ .• .|,.|iar-. 
m. : I, ’I hat In -ah! « I. im m,. ..i'f m in .■ 
in ah a ial.-r, -if.' i.> aa-- a .>}•;. -a tin 
■m :« I" I' .M:-!m-l llrivn u'ffk n .. hi 
I Ci'i'l l, a. ia ii.ll. |.| |.. |i.: ,1 
n •' :i.a .41 >! >. a ai a IV..I.a if < i.r I ■ > I a il 
Tm ", •' a! llf\|, V i.i l!i, h 
Ii.f.' in>«■!>. a ml in-w r:, u mil am. (It. ha v hr 
I il. ..»•:» V .1 a. I lai.a: -h.a In ..J ... -a. 
..I < | .!. ,|| V I' !. 
A N:- : r. I*. I- II I !• Ihm" a, 
A !•’ la !'i ia ia ... I : I a ah Ini- 
Ian .*.!*- v\ al'f ml 5 in- I'I a 
I \ M i.i i: 1 *. m h ll l: I \ I; 1.1C. I 
‘f ■ | a a a ih .l-m| \|| \\ |j 
v!' Ill .11 |1. ini. n | Iff | > \ \ I I.I 
i- '.Mr I! I! hv V m a, i.f \vh! It! I 
>1. » II h* M< I h in -a:.| ( ,• am ■: 
< m !.•:•, h, 1 h.a .... \ !.; .\ \. 
’"ai j'- "I im.:,- s."i h. rail-i;_ a. |n | Is 
•• Ih ....I. *1**111 a It, 
lla-' i;n. ,| I.f.n .:» a I r. :..ii.- ..ial. I,* 1 ■ I a, 
!' am ,.’.ii ni.| |..i ...a m a ....mi 
|!f | n ill | ..-lit i.ai I ii.-' !•« im ai. I 
I » I I 11 A h 
\ ll-la \t|f It. r 111 If r, -I n 
A* a I’I'..'. ill- ■ ,i't I a' IIi;;-'. a nh:a ami 
t if .. I' '\ al l" 1 -'I a, I 
.h i- \ It. 
j 1 1 1 11 1 \ I 
I ? : \ ! ! mm 1'. ■;;.!( ..in 
r i.i \\ -Id t:.4 j.-. Mir.! -I ... I. 
I"1 r.l a I '. •: p* r, a | n,|.-n I .-I .in! 
lm -■ H .» I ...!•- ... Ha: latr t. in 
■ ■ a M vIfI:i.«>u s 
ra I. 
r. T ..t the ;i■ I 1 m:n au' m*:i> in 
•oil- inlm-lr. I ran a o»p;. ,.| this 
In- |.Ill.il-hnl three v.r. 1 sin rr--• rh ill 
pUhli. ai: I .111 a:,! |»r i *»I •• i al Itrlla I. 'll .,! 
a ppi :.r '! a I': -air ( .a '. |.» ! lull a.I 
V, 11 i.;.. .-.it | t < a a I < mini; mi I in I 
.III. r.l \t. ai Irr, I In- |..rk !.. 
■ >;>. a;-! -!n*u au-e, i 1 an\ lln-\ havr. u I:. 
.i .a ; |.. il .a -li.tiiM cl !.•• a ranit <i. 
1 • > I: .loll \m »\. in! :■ 
\ i; •1 \ ! 11 It. P. Ill IP. I: irr. 
U" \ 1.1H * —. Ill * .it! *t 1*1.1- ii■ a* : al i; ... I hi 
\\ II.I.I \ M «. 1*. \ i. I »>\\ .1 1 ■ I 
I N \ I I! \\ l:.\ a ..I a .... a 
l,l.l\ -Id a asrtl. I.a\ |s.-' pro-tnldl I.:- 'ii -I .: i1 l 
linai arr..i;111 > :■ 1 lailii-1: ap.>11 ! ■ -lat- lm 
a I a•v 'a >• 
r* •• I. I: at in *l in la. a ^i\. n. time 
W'rr'v -in •' — i el\ n> the I‘ ai an .! n.a I. 
pi ml. <‘ a It. 5-i -t. i»i ii'i < mini I lint all 
nt 1 i: i: ail. in! a! a I i.. ..a !«• <m. i. !.. i.r 
In■ r! in Pma.i .... tin- ..ml I m a .a .11,|, 
r\|. uni show ra.i-a, Il am tlir\ ii.-a. u ii tIn'* 
-.1 i* I a. .lilt -inr.i.i not i.r a "l 1.1\\ r. I. 
<. In > I .It HIN^t 1\ .1,1 la. 
\ I *-i ■ ■ \ : ;< •>( It. I•. I n •. |: -1 
U- \ !»• >> I t mirt <'I Pi .hate, ImM al It. ! -. i. m; II..- ■ anl I ... !a .■! .la... i--~. 1 
\I:*»1.IM. W li« »U l\. \ 111111»i -1; a 11 a Ii.. 
I" \ \' 1 ItOW I V Hr m It. ... 
a a • < !r. > 1. ha iia pi > alr.l hi lilia ! 
ar-..M,| 1 t *. i; >, -. a a 11 .a|r !'. :t l!. j 
am-r. 
* »l l« V. 1 That II. ii. 111. " I a.IM II Ini' 
wiflo •' ".'I' -i*.i v i.i Ilm I:. piil.ln-an .Imirnal.j 
priulml i.i It-lla-t. in -ai*l < •..• ii> that ail pi r-mt- j 
Mill-!'- Ini mat annul ai a Prnhatr < min. i-> hr ! 
In-i.l at ltrila-1. ■ n tlm -r. .ml I'm -i:n l.m 
m \|. ami i. w rati-r, il am tins hair, v,h. tin 
-anl arrr....| In i:M nd I.r all<.\vn<l. 
lii.ii. Ii. .lol I \st >N. -111 i -. 
\ Uni'.-, p- \tlnst It P I ii p. lh*ui in 
\1' \ !.!»• > III ( lilt ..f I’.-..hair. In M ,1' It 
M la- ■! tit*- ••.■ •mil i'm — li\ m .Inn l>-,~ 
I \KI>»I L. > I IP n r. Atliimiislr.iior mi tin- -latr 
*.| ANN M< » U»l\, lat«* ot It. Pa I. in sai«l ( mmt\. 
ih-rr.i-n|. ha\ina ptr-rii11 >I hi- tir-i ami final a> 
rmmt i>| a<!inini.'ti\alirii <.i an! r.-ta(r lm- al!m\ 
an--* 
Or.len-il, That imtnr then.a I.r a.iven, three 
Wrt-k- surd ivelv, in tin Pr pilhiira n .Imunal. 
pt-intr.l in Prlfa-1,'in sahI ( "’.mi that all p* mi- 
inl.-n ini tna\ athml ;;i a Pialmi.- t mnt, i<> I.r | 
In-lil at Itrlla I. mi Ilm -rrmnl 'I'm -.lax ».I -lul\ 
in* l, ami .in*-.\ ran-r, il an,' i!r ha\r. \\h\ tin- 
-ai*l ar.-mml .-limihl tn*t hr a 11" v\ 
l,|-:o. I. .InllN- »N .Imk-f. 
Altai, copy. Attest It I' KlKI.P. iCejfisiei*. 
11’ \ !.!>«> SS. In ( n it oi Probate, Iul<l at |‘.e 
If fast, <>n the second I.. of .lime, |ss7 
.ill,I \ 1;. < A M 1*1*1 I I \ dud ui't at li \ on the e 
tale oMH ld.ht A t IIIPM AN. l it. ,,,U-ij.. t. 
in -aid bounty, deceas' d, Isa\ il.presented hi t 
Hi*-1 and tiual aee< amt •: ad mini-t rut ion of said es 
tafe for allow a net toy« tlier w it li her private claim. j 
Ordered, That notice thereof he <riven. time 
work-- -ii. ei -ue)\, in the IJepuldie.an Journal. | 
printed in lie I fad. in -aid homily, that all persons ( inter, -o-d na> attend at a Probate < ourt. to tie 
held e.t llellasl. on the second Tuesday of ,lul\ 
next and -how ea'ise, if any they have', win the 
-ai'I ;!> eoiint .-lumld not lie allowed. 
hi:o. i:. JOHNSON, Iml-re. 
A true copy. Attest. It. P. KlKl.li, Ueifister. 
fPIIK -ubseriber hereby ■fives public notice to al* I eoueenu d, that she has been duly appointed and 
taken upon hersclt tin* trust of Kxecutrix of the 
estate of 
l.i:oN \IH* I.DMl NIKS, late of Montvillc. 
In the hmjnt\ of Waldo, deceased, by jfiviiiir bond ] 
as tlie law directs; she therefore mpicstsall per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased’s estate to I 
make immediate payment,and those who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle 
incut to her. MAItY M I HMI NDs 
The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a fu-t class medal at the 
New Orleans Lvposition. Ouaran- 
ieed absolutely junv, and IV;r p-neral 
household purposes is the very be t 
i> 11-. 
Boston and Bangor 
SI i > > < n. 
Resum(iiirn i f 4 ln|)ft<rar#meiii 
Comi: pricing Monday, f ay 30, 1887, 
tin tun will !'*a\f I It Ha -t I.t ( •, n.. 1. I,*... 1 ; 
lint 11«I > 1. Mill:. I:t v Wiili,. li,i. 
ill! >at lifii.t;. at J .to I' M.. m p|...• ■ 
Ira out I ft iu ilanijiT. 
1 1 >■ at > | •< ft It .•• | It. W il.il 1 | « Ii 
tiol I’.aiiifiT. I a.- W tin i;; i 
'.•Itiinla\ at alma! •> M n «ijt. :!n .. 
T t:. »ln .-1. i:. 
Hid .• ic oiil;. 
itfl I- i.*a :: I M 
I i4' i.i I.. rU ... ... -.1 .iicli i. I'll. 
W Mf. I ..i■ .. "atiir. nv ... x 
11 •• •: a it i. tia I in I4.. 
o.4. r. i_ i. m. w ii;.i 
l;i ia! n at i 1 a ,\i., toiii 
latntiiiir-. 
rl’.KH \\. i'tiii;, \«i*m iHHa'I 
i 'I i>. hi t ;h»i. It 
\\ ii Li V V. !2. lilLi .Ii Li'll. 1 i.n .. 
Maine Central R. :;. 
t 2M M-’I’.V iii .ii 
tin and a I'm-p dm; da,. .1 :i.c 17. is-*;.4: 
a I ..I, •!•... 
W at- ! '••■ 1 i.-i !'.. x 
t. I!«i u 
f.M.t ! i> I, .. 
I •_ I 
! -t ... i, 
■I' !• • i.7 !■' ; 
W > i. 
l\ i..\ .... ; v. ; 
....Ui 4 J ... | 
« "it .• u ; ... Vi 
i- » t 
I I. !;• Ili 
I.- 4 a i" a a, 
7,7 v( 
1 "H\ .. t ! a i:: 
A I ::i ■■ .: 
U 
" ai>I'i.:,o| 
( if> P'd’trt it |tni -4 
IWlia -t. a I4:4. '■ Jo |r, jn .. 
Iin t I tir!,(|> I .i- c | ,t ... ,.. 
I !'• ‘ii* I •’4 H a -1 a i.< 1 all .lot; 4, i., !. 
1 I '!"«>1111"• I* \ 1 -«»\ 11 K I i: 
f l l■ atnI '! l.t \ u; i, v. 
r.i lta i, .hill jo. ; I I 
* IA taAfi * 
w,' •• rro with Tor i.r- — 
r. r,. 11.!. r; y AMIM*..4, T ».i ••• 44 TSi\; .• 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAHWAY 
I'.y ?•••.!■ !i i'}' its <-i-n! i-i I «> i:, ,ti. «•'..• t• t. •. •, i.. i• 
<•'! >1 ».:• •• I ■ f < i• *1 :im : .il 
11 '1' ,' r: \ » x m ’. v 1. 1 1 !:, 
I'M i,' !!• 1'tit 111 1” 11II U 11| | b II -M 11- 11 ■ 
v ■ il.'. < .... li. HI .,! !|. '• 
il "> -1 -'■ II •. i»1 ■ > I ,1 
1 •] ... 11. •!» I-I 1111! b .ill III .. •: ! in, ! (’Ill- 
<*!..'• .1 1. "!• ■. I f ,., V. 
lb" k 1- MM !. 1.1 I I '.I ... 
v. il.'!. fi. I- .1 ill-•: !.«■-. 11 11 w .1 ... \\ | 
; 'I I M ■' I "ib'. \‘. :■ A?. 
! 1 :••. i. -i" v illy, A m 11 !•. !! !:i li <. ii |; n; ., j, 1 
1 ■'!!.". 1 .. i! • •. ill I ■.’. .. I,. I ■, ’. > i. I. m ■, 11. 
r.illl II .* 11. < 1 k l! 1 III V I 
<i• \i l.i M. ill iv .-i m I ,n 
S’. I'illil. ill M ll •...! V 1. t. •. i. ill I .1 ,. HI,., 
liUli !r. i!s im n: .... •. .. -, 1,. v. n a n<l ■. :; ■ l;, 
The Creal Rock island Route 
l'ri;nvr»n'. s S|a- •- •: ... 11,. \vli.» 
trav. I x-r it. Il *’• 1.1. ■ 1 1 1 It., 
t. -i.'i: is I. *l a I:• 1 ~: 
< ■•t.-i" M "I- Its *..1 M 1 ],iiu, m 
t-i'ill ‘-ill HIM >• *. ft h S •!- V ?>;•!; tfi r 
i:s ; ■■ ‘i, t\.an | 
• 
1 v ,,r i* I ns i., mi. .;. mi 
t' ••!•:! '... Il.i 
All I' f ■ '« •. » 1 jinl M- 
f:: .! I'd. .1 
}•"'!'•'-«» 1 ^ 1'".' 
I 1 11 in, 
* III M I. I. U.-II. kill un«l K.lli. a i, X 
The Famous Albert Len Route 
Is .1 -1 Mtmw 
; „! ■■ 'a: ■’ I 1 l\,- \ 
I ’I :• .ms rni: i! .• i’ Min, i, .-it | 
!:■ I til.;.- Ilr; 1 II'I f 
int-T!- I' .1 v \\ •'. v\ a I, 
ifesi: :i II x '. I 11 .11.' i1 If. 
n. l|' ill, ■ .1 'll, .. X M I •< XX II |, ]., 
lli'l i: :i )•> •!, ! i: ,x ., ... .1.11, .1 |:|. S- .1 ..; i'k '■'■"'•'ll I 1 V' :■! il, i. M •" t It I. ., 
l’a-' a it,I 11, i'i ■' 1 i.,: |.. .mi A H la i.| ;ili" •* 
< 1 •!.;•. !.;••..• ! all. a Mil I. ll.li. ,i. |. x 
a 1 i’i]»1 *.\ i1 ,,t I;• -1.i m• 1 ':.i i11 i■ !, ,• 11, n, 
1 nil |«i 
li*-• '. 1,1 ; I.,., 
n 
I ft. cab;,_. ( f. ST. JOHK 
li 1-1.: 
Mil 31 Si 
Hou,St.-bold Liniment. 
SOI! \;.l. I.WhNiSS •> <1 s<i!;iN»sx;. | I: i | >; t 
iivti. M 11; from \i m i n.i t. 
< llll !!• LIN". < !« 
scdtchtcf , 
The B*\st iStfihh* L'ninifiit n the Wurl. 1. 
K,»r spjnli,>. Splintv, I'urhs. Kli lIh.-h v. 
nil S nii:i(iii*:ii Enlargmin^. 
'• 1 1 1 lit "I:*li*|* li.f ,-i^lit j.ic !: ,| 
N A. CIIBLRV &, Cl) Prupri, tin 
\ NOSIU IICII ni.|,s, \ | 
YOUR LAST CHANCE/< 
TO BUY 
MINNESOTA^ 
85 A KOTA ,-Z Lands at present 
LOW PRICES. WESTERN 
Terms so easy that tin nan wiav nr, 
liitnl v ill I' 1 V Foil l" " ;,. 
I I SI I.F in Fi\ u * s 
>«*arH. I’rirex £■ M u. r 
nuii.llyn.l- MILLION 
viviirnitt. Maps. 
withfcisid. books, ACRES 
Kivirn-r ranj?n « mice farm, mat lands 
prices,terms*i I.",H ,"rl'lt 
Bslo,andiitl] Woll-wntcred.’ ’JtuaMy particulars, climate. <bM>d d.urcl, 
pent free. ndiiHils,and social adv.n-’ 
Lifc.es A l»’Ki..n wli.-rn |ai|. 
ur«> crops lias never been 
known Address 
CHARLES E. SIMMONS. 
Land (?..m <V A N W. Bailwo. 
CHICACO, ILL. 
®-^r’l'heso lands cannot tail to bo 
» proflluhle ami 
SAFE INVESTMENT 
toLsiSTED VITALITV 
'‘'•‘‘‘I .*l**«licu! Work for Younc 
lUklillo* A«rcl I>|ph. 
KMOW thyself,, 
Alorc Thun Out* .Million CupicHSolil. 
*' froni.s ujmii Nervous and Physical Debility. Pivih.i 
Decline, Im-.oih et Youth'. Kxhniisfcd'Vitality. 
»I-iiiIi.h.<1. l. i|>.tired Vi»f<ir and Impurities el i. and the untold miseries consequent tlinre.-n 
" '••ti p "ideaantial emlMissed Itindinj:. lull 
\\ .imviiiI ei| tile best popular medical treati.o 
i! ■ bed m the Kn^hsh laiitpni»re. Priee only $I I >> 
i. post |> >id, and c<iii. e.ilisl iii a plain wrapper. II 
’n- mp.e Iron il you send now. 
»* • : the i>i:\iiod\ hl i»ir\i 
i*l* Itnll;n«*li St. Itovt on. tln^s. 
>*. II. I'A li I l(, II. D.» oiihiiIi cue |»|,v- 
t!» u» \vl« nil orali’r* flMiuld lie addiv..- c,d. 
ly rib 
■ m H|PA| My 1'iil'ACH Rruulallon 
I HIIIIb^BT I,»IK m*vt*r lull. Try Hu m. Kelle.u pain, iim.rv rcuialairity; 
Niife unit 4-HVctunll far (superior to I’aiuy, 
IVnnyrtiVal or (Kldr. I'vL^eioii fe.unlv mnil.i »n 
r.-vipt of mi .oO. t lorr<‘N|Miia«l4>Nro confident lal- 
AtldrrM IIU. 19. H. LOW K, W'iniled, Conn* 
